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ABSTRACT 

This dissertation aims to study the effects of Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) policies 

on the Portuguese packaging waste system. To do so, the dissertation is divided in two steps: 

a brief assessment of some European packaging systems to study their organizational 

structure and best practices and then compose a detailed case study of the Portuguese 

packaging waste system with possible improvement suggestions. The investigation is 

conducted by web research and semi-structured interviews made to the stakeholders of the 

Portuguese system. 

Despite operational and performance differences, each European packaging system is 

attempting to promote sustainable development by transitioning from a linear to a circular 

economy, where waste is prevented and recycling activities are promoted. 

The Portuguese packaging waste system showed constant improvements throughout its 

years of activity. During this time, the system was able to create strong relationships between 

its entities, continuously increase its recycling and recovery rates, increase its geographical 

area coverage, promote many awareness campaigns, studies, projects and Research & 

Development (R&D) associated with overall packaging sustainability, and also develop an eco-

design assessment tool to assess and improve packaging. As licenses renewed in 2016, Novo 

Verde was allowed to operate in the packaging system, ending Sociedade Ponto Verde’s (SPV) 

monopoly. Coupled with drastic decisions by SPV, 2016 was marked by an overall decrease of 

performance, increase of fees, disinvestment in studies, projects and R&D and increase of free 

riding. As a transition year, it’s important do a follow-up analysis of the system as many 

variables may still change.    

 

Keywords: Extended Producer Responsibility; Circular Economy; Sustainable Development; 

Recycling; Packaging; Waste; 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

1.1. Context and Motivation 

Waste management has become an issue of growing global concern as urban populations continue 

to increase and consumption patterns change (UNEP, 2013). The ongoing degradation of ecological 

and social systems, and efforts to turn this trend around to achieve sustainable development, is 

redefining the overall conditions for business in the twenty-first century (McNall et al., 2011 and Broman 

& Robèrt, 2016). 

Since 1975, when the European Union (EU) first introduced the waste hierarchy, its adoption has 

increased significantly, by many countries, in order to establish long-term policies to guide their waste 

sectors (Williams, 2015). The waste hierarchy has been described as a “ladder” to be climbed step-by-

step from bottom (landfill) to top (waste prevention) (Williams, 2015). To do so, many EU countries have 

been adopting the so-called Extended Producer Responsibility programs that are based on waste 

responsibility’s exchange. For the past 10-15 years, a substantial increase in implementation and 

interest for the Extended Producer Responsibility programs, aiming to reduce waste disposal, resource 

conservation, increase recycling rates and promoting eco-design products, has been observed (Kaffine 

& O'Reilly, 2015). The EPR programs were originated from the “polluter pays” principle where the 

polluter is responsible for the environmental impacts caused by its waste (pollution) (Pires et al., 2014). 

Although several studies have explored various examples within the EU, the determinants of the 

effectiveness of EPR management are still not fully understood (Corsini et al., 2017). 

Different EPR programs have been implemented in several different waste streams (end-of-life 

vehicles, packaging, batteries, and more) to help shifting waste management in the direction of more 

recycling, while allowing a decrease on the impacts from disposal of end-of-life of products (Fischer, 

2011) Regarding the Portuguese packaging waste system the Producer Responsibility Organization 

(PRO) ,Sociedade Ponto Verde, is responsible for managing the packaging EPR program called SIGRE, 

which was mainly created to shift packaging waste management’s responsibilities from 

packers/importers to Sociedade Ponto Verde and to lead the Portuguese packaging system towards 

raw materials usage reduction, waste production prevention, promotion of eco-friendly product designs 

and also the closure of materials loop.  

In this work, the SIGRE program will be analyzed in order to fully understand how the Portuguese 

packaging waste system has been operating, its overall performance throughout the years and also 

outline some possible improvements to this program.  

 

1.2. Objectives  

The fundamental goal of this dissertation is to analyze the implementation of packaging waste 

legislation in Portugal in order to evaluate whether EPR policies have achieved their two basic goals: 1) 

reduction of waste, 2) increase recycling and recovering activities. Moreover, the dissertation also aims 
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to outline some possible improvement to the SIGRE program and other features on the Portuguese 

packaging waste system. 

To reach the desired objectives, this dissertation will be structured into two distinct analysis: 

(1) Analysis of different and distinct European packaging waste systems (Czech Republic, United 

Kingdom, Austria, Netherlands, Germany, Belgium and France) aiming to understand their 

characteristics and main operational processes, their recycling and recovery performances and 

packaging waste per inhabitant ratios, their financial control methods and also the best practices 

regarding eco-design and waste prevention. As the method of research for this chapter, web 

research will be the method used.  

(2) A deep and detailed analysis of the Portuguese packaging waste system will be conducted, 

following the topic structure of the report “Development of Guidance on Extended Producer 

Responsibility” by the European Commission (2014h), in order to fully understand the history of 

the system, the responsibilities of each entity, how it has been operating over the past few years, 

its performances, how it is being managed, the changes that are happening and their possible 

implications in the future. For this chapter, the research method used will be a combination of 

web research with semi-structured interviews with stakeholders of the system. 

 

1.3. Dissertation’s Structure 

This Dissertation will be guided by the following structure: 

1) Introduction – The context and motivation of dissertation’s problem, the objectives and 

dissertation’s structure are presented; 

2) Problem Description – The global waste management scene is described followed by a 

characterization of the Portuguese waste management system. After that, there is brief 

description of current state of the Portuguese packaging waste system. 

3) Literature Review – This chapter is based on relevant literature for the problem being studied, 

with special focus on the following themes: Extended Producer Responsibility; Sustainable 

Development; Functions of Packaging; Circular Economy; Eco-design; 

4) Methodology – The methodology followed is explained in this chapter; 

5) Benchmarking –  An overview analysis of other European packaging waste systems will be 

executed in order to have a study base for later comparison with the Portuguese case; 

6) Case study on packaging waste in Portugal – The Portuguese packaging waste system will 

be elaborated and studied in detail according to the structure of the report produced by OCDE 

“Development of Guidance on Extended Producer Responsibility”; 

7) Conclusions – After the previous analysis, the main conclusions from the Portuguese EPR 

scheme and its comparison with the other countries will be made as well as some possible 

improvements to the Portuguese packaging waste system.  
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2. PROBLEM DESCRIPTION 

Chapter 2 will firstly explain the main origins of waste management policies as well as the several 

sources and types of existent waste. Once explained, there will be a brief introduction about the 

Portuguese waste management history with a special attention to the packaging waste system. This 

system will be explained through the characterization of Sociedade Ponto Verde and its Extended 

Producer Responsibility system.  

 

2.1. Waste Management 

Before the Industrial Revolution, production processes were mainly based on hand work. This type of 

work was slower, less efficient but also had less buildup of waste. After industrialization, processes were 

automated and handwork decreased significantly leading to an increase of production in various sectors 

and also an increase in waste production by the same processes. At this time, there were few to none 

collecting systems, around the cities, organized enough to pick the urban waste produced by the 

population and take it to a specific area for treatment. Moreover, massive buildups of waste were pilling 

around the industrial areas and in the cities. The urban waste was simply dumped and left into the 

streets causing an enormous deterioration in terms of sanitation levels and quality of life (Garbage 

Pollution, 2016). 

Over these years, the concerns about waste disposal have been growing not only because of the 

facts mentioned above but also because laws were created due to the need of regulating the waste 

production.  

Although the evolution of technology has raised many waste related processes’ efficiency (collecting, 

transporting, treating) in the last couple of years, it also allowed companies to produce in bigger 

quantities and to practice lower prices policies that caused massive raises in the consumerism levels. 

The more a certain product was consumed, the more it was produced and the more pollution and waste 

it generated. This way, the increase of consumerism levels allowed waste production increase, not only 

in the industrial sector, as mentioned, but also in the urban sector, the agricultural sector, the 

construction/demolition sector and other important sectors explained further (Mtholyoke, 2016). 

According to Wikipedia, the free online dictionary, waste is considered to be any materials or 

substance that adds no value to a product and it is either discarded after primary use, it worthless or 

defective or of no use. In order to protect the human race and the planet’s environment, a set of activities 

named waste management were created to attenuate or even eliminate the negative impact that the 

uncontrollable waste production has.  

Waste management is a set of technical, financial and administrative activities used to collect, 

transport and treat the waste originated by the different sources in different market sectors as well as 

its planning and supervision (Ecodeal, 2016). Its ultimate objective is to manage and control the waste 

disposal in order to reduce pollution, recycle as much materials as possible and keep our planet clean. 

In order to have a successful waste management system, it is required to study and evaluate the 

best functional waste collection strategy, the most efficient routes to transport the waste and processes 
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used to treat it, how to educate the population on recycling, and much more (see Figure 1). On top of 

that, organizations must not forget about the environmental impact of this complete set of operations 

and therefore think about what is the best for the environment.  

 

 
Figure 1: Overview of the urban waste's recycling process 

 

2.1.1. Sources of Waste 

There are many types of waste and most of the differences between them are their source, their 

materials and also how they are going to be collected and treated. The significant differences between 

them created the need to distinguish each type waste and associate it to a specific waste source. Figure 

2 represents the classes of waste produced from different sources. 

 

 

Figure 2: Classes of Waste (Source: eSchool Today, 2015) 

 

Each class of waste has a specific type of waste, according to its activity, and the characteristics are 

the following: 
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 Industrial Waste: The type of waste produced by industrial processes, depending on the sector, 

which can be in the form of solid, liquid or gas and, in case cases, are considered dangerous.  

 Urban Waste (UW): Considered to be the household waste (produced by the families in their 

houses) and waste with similar characteristics produced by the services’ sector or from 

commercial/industrial establishments but only if its daily production is less than 1000 liters/day 

per producer (APA, 2017a). This type of waste may include materials such as bottles and other 

food packaging, clothes, magazines and many others. 

 Hospital Waste: The type of waste produced in the health sector, human or animal, which may 

be generated during diagnosis treatments, research activities, immunization of human beings 

or animal or even production/testing biological in forms of bandages, disposable syringes, body 

fluids, etc. This waste is considered to be highly infectious and may represent a serious threat 

to the human’s health. 

 Electronic Waste: Types of waste originated from electronic and electrical devices such as TVs, 

headphones, phones, vacuum cleaners, computers and other electrical stuff. Some electronic 

waste may contain dangerous components such as lead, mercury and cadmium that are 

harmful to humans and the environment. 

 End-of-life automobiles: Represents the pieces taken from cars in the end of their life or when 

they will not be working anymore. Depending on the parts, these are removed and taken to 

recycling. Parts that can’t be recycled are sent to landfills or specifically treated is they are 

considered to be hazardous. 

 Construction/Demolition Waste: Resulting from the constructions of building or roads or 

demolitions. This type of waste may include material such as wood, plastics, bricks and other 

building materials. 

 Agricultural Waste: Waste produced in many agricultural activities including waste from seed 

growing, fruit growing, harvest waste, use of pesticides in the water, air or soil, farms, poultry 

houses and more. 

 

2.1.2. Types of Waste 

There are different types of waste independent from the source of waste that originated them. In terms 

of physic characteristics, the waste can be considered to be liquid, solid or gas. Regarding the human, 

animal and environmental impact and the type of treatment needed, the waste can be divided into the 

following categories (eSchoolToday, 2015): 

 Hazardous: Type of waste that has the potential to be very harmful to the public health and/or 

the environment. This waste is dangerous because it can be inflammable, reactive, corrosive 

or toxic. Many countries require, by law, the existence of a specified authority that is able to 

supervise the disposal of such waste. 

 Recyclable: Refer to the waste that can be used as a raw material for the other application 

through the process of recycling. This way it allows using waste to produce new and useful 

products. 
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 Organic: Waste originated by plants or animal sources such as food waste, fruits, flowers, dog 

poop and many other. These are considered to be biodegradable meaning that organisms 

decompose them over time. It can also be used as a compost with several different applications. 

 Soiled: A specific type of waste consisting of hospital waste such as: clothes soiled with blood 

or other possible body fluids. 

 

2.1.3. Waste Management Strategies 

It is easy to understand that there is a big trade-off between doing the optimal set of processes (the one 

with lowest cost) and doing the optimal set of processes according to the allowed negative 

environmental impact. This hierarchy is illustrated in a pyramid form where the top represents the less 

waste produced, which is most preferred option, and the bottom represents the most waste produced 

as the least preferred option (see Figure 3).  

 

Figure 3: Waste Management Hierarchy (Source: UNEP, 2013) 

 
The main difference between the levels represented in Figure 3 is the mindset policies used towards 

waste management. Regarding the two most preferred levels, Directive 2008/98/EC considers 

“Prevention” as an alternative that avoids waste production entirely and “Reuse” as multiplying the uses 

of the same item to reduce its necessity of being disposed in its early used stages. In terms of the three 

bottom levels, “Recycling” is considered a process of transforming a certain product into a new one 

(sometimes with lower value), “Recovery” means any operation the principal result of which is waste 

serving a useful purpose by replacing other materials which would otherwise have been used to fulfil a 

particular function and “Disposal”, as the least preferred strategy, indicates the disposal method of 

burying the waste. Although recycling is very adopted as a sustainability performance, the top three 

levels represented in Figure 3 should be targeted as the sustainability and waste management 
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performances in order to create more waste prevention, minimization of raw materials use and a more 

sustainable world. 

 

2.2. Waste Management in Portugal 

In Portugal, waste management has come off a little late. The first waste collecting system implemented 

in Lisbon around XV century was a simple cart that would ride along while collecting the waste dumped 

in the streets by the population. The environmental concerns regarding the waste management only 

started when Portugal felt pressures due to the entry in the European Union in 1986 (Ribeiro et al., 

2011). 

Until the 90’s there was few to none waste management policies and so, most of the waste that was 

being created from the industries, the households and all the other existent (at that time) sources of 

waste was not collected efficiently nor treated. At this time, all the waste was simply collected with any 

selection and dumped in open sky landfills without any kind of soil treatment.  Only around 26% of the 

total Urban Solid Waste produced were deposited into controlled landfills and the rest was spread into 

the 340 existent uncontrolled dump fields. This untreated waste was later burned without any 

environmental control or human health concerns once its volume would get too high (Niza et al., 2014). 

Regarding selective collection, the 90’s were marked by a limited existence of recycling processes, 

which could only be found in the metropolitan municipalities and only applied to glass or paper waste 

flows (Pássaro, 2003). 

Throughout the years, all the different existent waste streams evolved differently. In 1997, the 

strategic plan for the Solid Urban Solid Waste (PERSU – in Portuguese, Plano Estratégico de Resíduos 

Sólidos Urbanos) was approved which marked the beginning of the implementation of a set of crucial 

actions to study, monitor and control the Urban Waste and help the evolution of the waste management 

processes’ in order to help moving from the bottom of the waste hierarchy to the top. At this time, the 

following goals were defined in PERSU I: 

 

 Try to end, or at least decrease, the landfill disposal (which represented around 73% of all waste 

disposal in 1995); 

 Creating of collecting systems of selective waste; 

 Study and build efficient infrastructures for recycling and treatment of the waste; 

 The creation of the municipal and intermunicipal waste management systems for urban waste. 

This year was marked by the adaptation of the European Directive 94/62/EC for packaging waste to 

the national law (Decree-Law n.366-A/97) which led to a wave of investments to promote the 

construction of facilities directed to the recovery and disposal of waste, while using efficient methods to 

do it. 

Nowadays, the entity responsible for the waste management in Portugal is Portuguese Environment 

Agency (APA – Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente) with a mission of raising the level of protection, 

recovery and value-given to the ecosystems, promote and assure protection for the population and their 
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assets and also to improve the level of knowledge and awareness of the population through plans and 

strategies that will control and monitories the waste management (APA, 2017e). 

On a way to reach its mission, the Portuguese Environment Agency has set specific plans and 

strategies in order to organize in a more efficient way how the waste is treated. Each specific plan takes 

into consideration a specific type of waste such as: Strategic Plan for Urban Waste (in Portuguese 

PERSU – Plano Estratégico para os Resíduos Sólidos Urbanos), in 1997, Strategic Plan for Hospital 

Waste (in Portuguese PERH – Plano Estratégico de Resíduos Hospitalares), in 1999, and Strategic 

Plan for Industrial Waste Management (in Portuguese PESGRI – Plano Estratégico dos Resíduos 

Industriais), in 2001.  

In addition, APA is also integrating a smaller plan that is expected to have a big impact in Strategic 

Plan for Urban Waste (PERSU 2020), which is called the Program of Urban Waste Prevention (in 

Portuguese PPRU - Programa de Prevenção de Resíduos Urbanos). This plan uses a different 

approach based on prevention rather than fixing the problem. This waste management approach is 

represented in the top of waste hierarchy pyramid mentioned before and represents the most preferred 

type of strategy since its mindset is not only to reduce the production of waste but to make it on an early 

life-cycle stage, such as its design and conception (APA, 2016a). 

Regarding the Portuguese urban waste production, it has had a tendency to increase since 2004. 

Due to the economic crisis in 2009/2010, the significant increase in the rate of unemployment affected 

the population’s purchasing power (Trading Economics, 2017), reflected by a much lower urban waste 

production. As seen on the Figure 4, there was a significant reduction of over 13% in the urban waste 

production in just four years, from 2010 to 2014.   

 

 

Figure 4: Evolution of the urban waste production in Portugal (in Ton) (Source: PORDATA, 
2015a) 

 
On the other hand, and in parallel to this reduction, the amount of urban waste sent to each waste 

destination has also changed. Figure 5 shows how the Portuguese population has been slightly 
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changing its habits on waste disposals, from landfilling to recovery and recycling. In addition, alternative 

solutions to collect recyclable material, wrongly disposed, have also been implemented (the case of 

mechanical-biological treatment, TMBs (in Portuguese, Tratamento Mecânico-Biológico), facilities), 

explained further in the work. 

 

 

Figure 5: Quantity of UW collected by destination over the period 2004-2014 (in Ton) (Source: 
PORDATA, 2015b) 

 
From Figure 5 and helped by the decrease in consumer confidence in Portugal, it is easy to notice 

the reduction on the total urban waste production, from 2010 to 2014 with particular interest on the 

decrease of the amount of waste sent to landfill and the increase on almost all types of recycling 

processes. This shows how the Portuguese waste management systems is possibly changing the waste 

management approach, promoting the prevention and minimization strategies, explained previously, 

and also shifting the waste disposal strategies to other, eco-friendlier, ways to treat the waste (energy 

recovery and recycling). 

 

2.3. Recycling 

Recycling is the process of converting a waste material into a new product, after its end of useful life. At 

this stage, once a product is considered waste, a whole new cycle begins in order to recover the 

remaining value by re-introducing it to the same, or new, supply chain. As members of the European 

Union, countries are obliged to recover and treat the urban disposed waste and meet the respective 

recycling targets.  

There are currently two distinct types of collection methods to efficiently collect the urban waste: 

undifferentiated collection (for non-recyclable products) and selective collection (for recyclable 

products). The properly separated waste can be divided into different materials such as: plastic or metal 
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packaging, cardboard/paper, glass and, in some cases, small batteries. Furthermore, there are three 

types of selective collection: drop-off containers, drop-off center and door-to-door (also called curbside 

collection). Once this waste is selectively collected, it is taken to the sorting facilities and later on to the 

recycling centers. In terms of the undifferentiated waste, is taken by each municipal system, depending 

on the geographic area, and has two different ways to be treated: either by incineration or at the 

mechanical-biological treatment facilities, where some recyclable materials are then sent to be recycled 

(see Figure 6).  

 

In Portugal, there are several different types of recyclable waste depending on each source of waste, 

explained in chapter 2.1.1. Each recyclable waste stream has a licensed organization responsible to 

manage product’s end-of-life stages (see Table 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: Simple overview of the packaging waste flow after collection (adapted from INE, 2010) 
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Table 1: Waste Management Licensed Entities  

Recyclable Waste Material Licensed Entity 

  Electrical and Electronic Equipment 
  Amb3e 

  ERP Portugal 

  Batteries   Ecopilhas 

  Packaging 
  Sociedade Ponto Verde  

  Novo Verde 

  Mineral Oils   Sogilub 

  Vehicles   Valorcar 

  Agricultural Packaging   Valorfito 

  Pharmaceutical Packaging   Valormed 

  Tires   Valorpneu 

  Batteries and Industrial Accumulators   GVB 

 

As the main focus of this dissertation, the Portuguese packaging waste system will be further 

explained in detail in order to characterize, not only its financial processes, but also the operational 

processes in order to have an overview of the whole system. 

 

2.4. Packaging Waste System 

2.4.1. Sociedade Ponto Verde  

Sociedade Ponto Verde has been the single active Portuguese private and non-profit organization, 

licensed by PRO EUROPE (Packaging Recovery Organization Europe), responsible for managing the 

packaging waste system, until 2016. This organization considers packaging waste as “all the products 

made from any type of material that are used to contain, protect, move, handle, deliver and present 

goods, which may be raw materials or manufactured products, from the producer to the end user or final 

consumer, including all “disposable” articles used for the same purpose.” (SPV, 2016h). SPV manages 

the processes of collecting the packaging waste all the way to its final disposal destination and treatment 

and its main goal is to promote waste collection, reduction of waste production and recycle of packaging 

waste.  

During the period of implementing the waste management strategies, Sociedade Ponto Verde has 

the duty to report all the crucial data to APA which will be responsible for monitoring and controlling their 

performance. Regarding SPV’s shareholders’ structure, it is characterized by the following entities: 

 

 54.2% for Embopar: represents the packer and importer; 

 

 20% for Dispar: represents the trade and distribution companies; 
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 20% for Interfileiras: represents the packaging production and materials; 

 

 5.8% for others: Logoplaste, city councils and INESC. 

Sociedade Ponto Verde was founded in 1996 and remained the single existent Portuguese PRO 

managing the Portuguese packaging waste system for over 20 years. After its second license given by 

the Portuguese Government on December 7th 2004, SPV had to wait until late 2016 to finally see its 

license renewed as well as the appearance of a new packaging waste organization called Novo Verde. 

SPV kept growing its activity, almost every year, and apart from the complementary flows of waste that 

compose the urban flow (recyclable materials from mechanical-biological treatment facilities, 

incineration and complementary report from glasswares), the amounts of packaging waste from 

selective collection have shown an increasing behavior with a few drops over the years. (see Figure 7) 

 

 

Figure 7: Evolution of Selective Collection from 2008 to 2016 (Source: SPV, 2016a, SPV, 2016b, 
SPV, 2016c, SPV, 2016d, SPV, 2016e, SPV, 2016f, SPV, 2016g and SPV, 2017b) 

 

 As seen on the figure above, SPV’s selective collection had a significant drop between the years of 

2010 and 2012 maintaining an almost constant increasing tendency until nowadays. This behavior has 

the impact of the economic crisis in consumer’s confidence as its main origin, since the amounts of 

waste collected tend to depend on the amounts of packaging placed in the markets which is ultimately 

dependent from population’s purchasing power (demand) (Trading Economics, 2017). 

 

2.4.2. Targets  

Since Portugal has joined the European Union, specific targets related to the recovery and recycling of 

packaging waste have been set. The formula used to calculate a certain recycling rate is the total 
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quantity of recycled waste divided by the total quantity of generated waste and the recovery rate is the 

total quantity of packaging waste recovered or incinerated at waste incineration plants with energy 

recovery, divided by the total quantity of generated packaging waste (Article 6(1) of Directive 94/62/EC).  

In 2001, Decree-Law No. 366-A/97 had transposed into the national law the Directive 94/62/EC in 

which specific targets were defined for the year 2005. After 2005’s goals, the Directive was modified 

and changed into Directive No. 2004/12/EC where new packaging waste targets were defined for 

Portugal until the end of 2011 (see Table 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

According to APA (2017n), the current global and individual goals for packaging waste, regarding 

the urban and non-urban flows, are shown in Table 3. 

Table 3: Current packaging recycling/recovery rate goals (Source: APA, 2017n) 

Global 
recovery 

rate 

Recycling Rate 

Global Glass Paper/Cardboard Plastic Metals Wood 

>60 >55 >60 >60 >22,5 >50 >15 
 

As part of PERSU 2020’s and the new Directive 2008/98/EC, the Portuguese packaging system has 

been added new direct and indirect targets such as:  

 A reduction in urban waste production of, at least, 7.6% in weight when compared to the value 

of 2012, by 31st December 2016; 

 

 Recycle at least 70%, in weight, of the urban packaging waste, by 2020; 

 

 A reduction in urban waste production of, at least, 10% in weight when compared to the value 

of 2012, by 31st December 2020. 

 

 The preparing for reuse and the recycling of municipal waste shall be increased to a minimum 

of 60% by weight, by 2025; 

 

Table 2: Recycling rate goals according to each Directive   

Directive Deadline 

Expected 
Recycling 

Rate 
Growth 

Recycling Rate 

Global Glass Paper Plastic Metal Wood 

Directive 
94/62/EC  31/12/05 50 

25 - 
45 15 15 15 15 15 

Directive 
2004/12/EC  31/12/11 60 >55 60 60 22.5 50 15 
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 The preparing for reuse and the recycling of municipal waste shall be increased to a minimum 

of 65% by weight, by 2030; 

 

 Increase the recycling of packaging waste to a minimum of 75%, by 2030; 

 

 Gradual limitation of the landfilling of municipal waste to 10%, by 2030. 
 

The preparing for reuse is interpreted as checking, cleaning or repairing recovery operations, by which 

products or components of products that have become waste are prepared so that they can be reused 

without any other pre-processing by the Guidelines on the interpretation of key provisions of Directive 

2008/98/EC on waste. 

 As for individual materials and amending the previous Directives, the European Commission 

proposed a new package for Circular Economy consisting of the following targets: 

 By 2025, minimum targets to prepare for reuse and recycle according to the following specific 

materials contained in packaging waste: 55% of plastic; 60% of wood; 75% of ferrous metal; 

75% of aluminum; 75% % of glass; 75% of paper and cardboard;  

 

 By 2030, minimum targets to prepare for reuse and recycle should be met regarding the 

following specific materials contained in packaging waste: 75% of wood; 85% of ferrous metal; 

85% of aluminum; 85% of glass; 85% of paper and cardboard;  

This proposal also includes a 5-year delay on the 2030 landfilling restriction target for EU member states 

that, in 2013, did not reach a minimum of 20% recycling rate. In addition, and regarding the packaging 

and packaging waste Directive, the proposal suggests a reduction in the recycling targets for 2025 from 

55% to 50% for plastics, from 60% to 25% for wood and from 75% to 30% for the aluminum. 

 

2.4.3. SIGRE  

In order for Portugal to accomplish the waste targets shown previously, SIGRE, the Integrated System 

for the Management of Packaging, was elaborated. In this program companies transfer their 

responsibility for recovering and treating the packaging waste by ensuring that all their waste, related to 

packaging, will have an environmentally friendly disposal while according to the EPR legislation. 

Packers and/or importers who placed packaged products to the market have the duty to manage and 

ensure the end-of-life disposal of the packaging waste. However, and according to Article 5th of the 

Decree-Law n. 366-A/97, it is possible to transfer responsibility to a licensed organization since the 

collection of packaging waste, by the same companies, would increase system’s complexity significantly 

and would be difficult to control. This way, a PRO receives a certain fee in exchange to be responsible 

for collecting and treating the packaging waste. Figure 8 represents a scheme of how SIGRE’s 

operational processes work as well as the monetary flows. 
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Figure 8: Scheme of SIGRE for urban packaging waste (Source: Pires et al., 2014) 

 
The material flow starts as the raw materials used to produce packaging materials and later on sold 

to the packers and product importers used for packaging products. Once the consumer buys and uses 

a certain packed product, the packaging will be selectively disposed to recycling bins. Through selective 

collection, the waste is collected and transported to the facilities in order to be sorted and then recycled. 

Once the waste is recycled, it is sent to be reused in some other application. After that, the packaging 

waste loop is closed. The packaging waste that were not source separated is undifferentiated urban 

waste, and sometimes recovered, and are also sent to sorting and recycling facilities (with lower 

recycling quality) and then sent to landfills or to energy recover facilities. For the non-urban packaging 

waste (also known as industrial packaging waste), SIGRE program used to be based on a free market 

where the waste producer would choose who would receive the waste. In this system, industrial 

companies who produce non-urban packaging waste would send their waste directly to a private waste 

treatment operator while SPV finances the latest entity through an information fee called Value of 

Information and Motivation (VIM - in Portuguese, Valor de Informação e Motivação), which was normally 

used to support the costs of private waste operators in managing and delivering information about the 

amounts of non-urban packaging waste being treated. Since the third license given to SPV in late 2016, 

there has been a financial stoppage regarding financing the information reported on non-urban waste 

flow. 

 As the fee’s agreements are completed between SPV and packers/importers, companies can mark 

their products with the Green Dot logo which certificates that the product belongs to an integrated system 

and also that its recovery obligations are in the responsibility of Sociedade Ponto Verde. 

Depending on the type of material and type of packaging the packers/importers send to the national 

market, different Green Dot fees must be paid to SPV according to Table 4. 
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 Table 4: Green Dot fees of fast-moving consumer goods valid for 2016 (Source: SPV, 2016i) 

 

The primary packaging is the used to firstly enclose the product itself and has the objective of holding 

it inside. The secondary packaging is used outside of the primary packaging and it is normally used to 

envelop groups of primary packaging. Last but not least, the tertiary packaging also called transport 

packaging is used for bulk handling, storage in warehouses and also for shipping operations. The 

multipacks packaging is a type of packaging that holds combinations of various items or smaller 

packagers. 

The fees are paid in Euros per Ton and so the amounts paid are based weight, quantity and type of 

material of the packaging.  

 

 

 

 

To calculate the payment amount (1), there are two types of way: Initial Financial Contribution (IFC) 

that is paid on entering and results in the contract with Sociedade Ponto Verde coming into effect and 

the Annual Financial Contribution (AFC) paid in the following years. The IFC will vary according to 

existence of retroactivity from the company.   

Depending on the type of contract a certain company has with the Green Dot entity, the calculation 

formula may vary. This variation has on its basis the type of membership alternative selected, with 

retroactivity or without retroactivity and the type of statement the company submits which can be 

Minimum Statement (see Attachment 1), Simplified Statement (see Attachment 2) or Detailed Statement 

(see Attachment 3). In any of the situations, the annual amount payable can’t be less than the minimum 

contribution payable in that year, as shown in Attachment 4. 

As a non-profit organization, Sociedade Ponto Verde returns all the profits made to its own 

organization in order to help developing its activities. The biggest slices that the annual revenues cover 

are the costs of municipalities regarding the multi-material collection and sorting, done by the 

municipalities or their waste collection companies called SGRU (Management Systems for Urban Waste 

– in Portuguese, Sistema de Gestão de Resíduos Urbanos). As for the remaining revenue, it is normally 

Scope Material 
Primary 
Packaging 
(€/kg) 

Checkout 
bags 
(€/kg) 

Multipacks 
(€/kg) 

Secondary/Tertiary 
Packaging 

Packaging 
of fast-
moving 
consumer 
goods 

Glass 0,0161 - - - 

Plastic 0,2008 0,2008 0,1004 0 

Paper/Cardboard 0,0759 0,0759 0,038 0 

Beverage 
Cartons (ECAL) 

0,1139 - - - 

Steel 0,0845 - 0,0845 0 

Aluminium 0,1447 - 0,1447 - 

Wood 0,0136 - 0,0136 0 

Other materials 0,2288 - 0,2288 0 

Payment Amount = Weight of packaging x Green Dot fee of the material x 

Quantity of packaging 

 

(1) 
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allocated to costs from communication and environmental education, R&D projects as well as 

information report fees.  

In order to manage their most important cost, SPV uses a unique way to calculate the counterpart 

subsidiary/reimbursements that will be given to each SGRU according to their waste collection 

performance. The reimbursements are calculated depending on the amounts of waste per inhabit 

collected. There are three levels of per capita collected waste quantities (X1, X2, X3) corresponding to 

three different financing performance levels (P1, P2, P3). The first level X1 corresponds to the national 

average of waste taken back by each SGRU; the second level X2 corresponds to the take-back per 

capita requirements to reach the Directives’ target; the third level X3 represents potential market for 

packaging as a best-case scenario (calculated by the total packaging generated in Portugal divided by 

the Portuguese population) (see Table 5).  

* Does not include plastic mix 

 

  According to SPV annual report of 2016, the reimbursements values for wood and plastic mix are fixed 

and independent from per capita performances, being 15,87 €/ton and 245 €/ton respectively. In 

Jornadas Técnicas, SPV (2015) characterized plastic mix as a set of plastic packaging which, by their 

characteristics, were not previously sent for recycling by the nature of the packaging or the products 

they contained. 

This way, Sociedade Ponto Verde’s cash flow scheme, without resell revenues and other internal 

costs, can be represented as seen on Figure 9. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 5: Counterpart subsidiary for local authorities from 01/09/2015 (Source: SPV, 2016g) 

Material 
Kg/Inhabitant €/Ton 

X1 X2 X3 P1 P2 P3 

Glass <14,3 <24,5 <40,8 35,0 48,0 60,0 

Paper/Cardboard <7,66 <11,35 <15,04 122,0 136,0 149,0 

Plastic* <4,08 <10,60 <17,11 732,0 782,0 832,0 

Steel <0,62 <2,10 <3,57 540,0 580,0 619,0 

Aluminum <0,037 <0,4 <0,76 689,0 914,0 1155,0 

Composite Packaging <0,61 <1,84 <3,06 693,0 741,0 788,0 
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Figure 9: SPV’s simple cash flow scheme 

 

As mentioned, the focus of this dissertation is on the left side of Figure 6 i.e., the relationship between 

packer/importer and Sociedade Ponto Verde, in order to understand how the SPV’s strategies are 

impacting on the defined packaging waste goals and also its behavior regarding sustainability and eco-

friendly packaging promotion, (i.e. if SPV is moving towards the strategies located on the top of the 

waste management hierarchy pyramid or not, see Figure 3). 

 

2.5. Problem Description’s Conclusions 

The main conclusions gathered from the previous analysis are: 

 Portugal was a forced and late adopter of waste management policies in order to control and 

manage the production, collection and treatment of waste. During the years, the Portuguese 

waste management system had a very inefficient waste disposal mainly characterized by landfill 

that only started being modified with the creation of EU Directives and the foundation of 

Sociedade Ponto Verde; 

 

 The Portuguese packaging system (SIGRE) is characterized by a producer fee scheme in which 

the Green Dot fees support a proportion of the costs of packaging waste collection. According 

to the amounts collected by each municipality or entity managing it and the potential level 

reached by it, the PRO purchases the recyclable packaging waste and then sells it to the 

recyclers. This system incentives waste collectors to increase the amount of collected waste 

and to reduce their operational costs; 

 

 There was a significant change regarding the urban waste destinations that reflected a more 

concerned mindset towards waste management. This period has been characterized by a 

significant shift on waste disposal, from landfill disposal to energy recovery and also more 

towards recycling (see Figure 5); 

Revenues: Costs: 

Green Dot Fees 

Packers/Importers Waste collectors 

Financial support for 

local authorities 
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 Sociedade Ponto Verde has been increasing the amount of collected urban waste, representing 

more effective collection and more population’s awareness (see Figure 7) but, at the same time, 

the total urban waste production has been decreasing, following the behavior of the Portuguese 

consumerism levels; 

 

 The Green Dot fee, used by Sociedade Ponto Verde to calculate the amounts payable by 

importers/packers, is only based on packaging’s material, weight and type of packaging. This 

way, there is room for improvement regarding Design for Enviroment (DfE) policies that 

distinguish different types of the same material, based on its sustainability and/or recycling rates 

(for example, different types of plastics). Other eco-design policy may be charging fees based 

on waste per unit instead of units consumed since it will be promoting reduction is the material 

used; 

 

 Regarding the PERSU2020, Directive 2008/98/EC and the new package for Circular Economy, 

there are several different waste targets to be reached, some directly related to packaging waste 

and others indirectly related. In addition to the ambitious targets related to recycling, re-using 

and waste prevention, the landfilling limitation target should also play a major role in the 

following years as there will be a need for re-directing the waste to alternative and more 

environmentally friendly treatment methods. 
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3. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Chapter 3 will be used to review the concepts on key topics based on what has been written in the past. 

The main objective is to start from a general topic and gradually specify to packaging EPR schemes. 

Starting from sustainable development (SD), the history and importance of transitioning to a circular 

economy are reviewed. After that, the extended producer responsibility concept is introduced where its 

implementation and general objectives are explained. To conclude, there is a transition from general 

EPR to packaging EPR schemes while packaging importance, its multi-functions and the history of EPR 

schemes for packaging are studied. 

 

3.1. Sustainable Development 

3.1.1. Introduction 

The world population continues to increase and so the pressure on resources’ consumption is 

expected to also increase further. This contributes to the over-exploitation of land and water, the 

exhaustion of natural resources stocks, damages to biodiversity, and significant increases in the amount 

of waste produced (OECD, 2014). The combination of a growing global population and increasing 

overall material consumption has alarmingly growing implications for a finite planet such as signs of 

unwanted negative impacts (IPCC, 2014) and of irreversible changes (Royal Society, 2012). Hence, 

society and businesses should pursue the path of sustainable development (Sriram et al., 2013). 

Sustainability can be defined as a transformation of human lifestyle that optimizes the likelihood that 

living conditions will continuously support security, well-being, and health, particularly by maintaining 

the supply of non-replaceable goods and services (McMichael et al., 2003), or an indefinite perpetuation 

of all life forms (Ehrenfeld, 2010).  

Sustainable development involves preservation and enhancement of the existing stock of resources 

– financial, ecological, societal, human, physical, and others – which businesses depend upon 

quantitatively and qualitatively, and in the short- and long-run (Stiglitz et al., 2009) in order to meet “the 

needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs” 

(WCED, 1987). 

One way to pursue sustainability is a circular economy, also known as a ‘closed loop’ economy, 

which is an industrial and social evolutionary concept that pursues holistic sustainability goals through 

a culture of no waste.  

 

3.1.2. Circular Economy 

The circular economy concept was popularized in China in the 1990s in response to economic growth 

and natural resource limitations (Zhijun, 2007) and nowadays has been adopted more widely and 

organizations across the world such as the European Commission and The Ellen MacArthur Foundation 

are promoting certain aspects of it, including materials design and flow assessment (Peck, 2015). 
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The Ellen MacArthur Foundation defines circular economy as “an industrial economy that is 

restorative or regenerative has framed it by intention and design” which seeks to decouple the economic 

growth from the alarming state of degradation in natural resources by transforming the prevalent 

products' linear lifecycles into cyclical ones while retain their value-added longer (European 

Commission, 2015).  In other words, circular economy is an economic strategy that suggests innovative 

ways to transform the current predominantly linear system of consumption into a circular one, while 

achieving economic sustainability with much needed material savings (Stahel, 2013). This is achieved 

by designing and optimizing products to eliminate waste by enabling efficient reuse, disassembly and 

refurbishment (Singh & Ordoñez, 2016). 

The European Environmental Agency (EEA) has identified the main policy questions concerning 

circular economy related to five areas, in a lifecycle perspective: material input, eco-design, production, 

consumption and waste recycling (see Figure 10) (EEA, 2016). 

 

 

Figure 10: A simplified model of the circular economy for materials and energy (Source: EEA, 
2016) 

 

Unlike the traditional take-make-consume-dispose approach, a circular economy seeks to respect 

environmental boundaries through increasing the share of renewable or recyclable resources while 

reducing the consumption of raw materials and energy (EEA, 2016). Using the same line of thought, 

The Ellen MacArthur Foundation (2013) summarizes four principles of circular economy as points of 

action to eradicate careless resource depletion and revitalize existing material value in industry: 
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1. Optimize the use of resources and energy throughout lifecycles. 

2. Maintain products and components in use for longer. 

3. Materials cycle through the system as many times as possible through cascaded uses. 

4. Utilize pure materials for improving quality of post-life use. 

 

Although companies attempt to embrace sustainable patterns, some are not focusing on key drivers 

of successful sustainable innovation (Baldassarre et al., 2017) to stimulate more sustainable 

consumption patterns (Daae & Boks, 2015). On the other hand, some firms are well focused on SD 

practices driven by related factors like increases in environmental regulations (Sanchez & McKinley, 

1998), higher levels of consumption (McCarthy et al., 2010) and the risks and costs of waste 

management (Gunasekaran & Spalanzani, 2011).  

In terms of the regulations that are driving SD adoptions, there is an increasing structure of 

environmental regulations called Extended Producer Responsibility that focus on end-of-use treatment 

of consumer products and aims to raise the amount and degree of product recovery and to minimize 

the environmental impact of waste materials (Johnson & McCarthy, 2014). 

 

3.2. Extended Producer Responsibility 

3.2.1. Definition of EPR 

In the European Union (EU), many waste streams have started to be managed according to the 

Polluter Pays Principle (PPP), in which the pollution producer has the responsibility for the 

environmental impacts caused by its waste (pollution) (Pires et al., 2014). Waste can come in many 

forms and materials so, even after being corrected in 2008 (Directive 2008/98/EC), the Waste 

Framework Directive 75/442/EEC defined waste as “any substance or object, which the holder disposes 

of or is required to dispose of”.  

From this principle, the Extended Producer Responsibility policies were created and implemented 

in key sectors such as packaging, electronic, batteries and vehicles (OECD, 2014). Extended Producer 

Responsibility is a set of environmental policies established to motivate or oblige the manufactures on 

accepting physical and/or financial responsibility for their product’s waste. These programs first 

appeared in several European countries like Germany, France and Sweden, in early 1990s, and during 

the past decade they have been spreading and developing rapidly around the globe being gradually 

implemented in non-OECD nations and many emerging economies (OECD, 2014). 

The core of any EPR program is either a take-back requirement mandating individual producers to 

collect and treat the waste generated, or a legal obligation to finance these activities. Producers can 

implement individual solutions to fulfill their obligations, however it may be very costly. To contradict the 

higher costs of individual collection, companies can organize themselves collectively by creating a 

producer responsibility organization, which is a non-profit organization controlled by the entities of the 

system. Its primary task is to set up and manage the infrastructures that organize the collection and 
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processing of waste on behalf of their individual members (Fleckinger & Glachant, 2010). In parallel, it 

is also important that the policy “provide incentives to producers to incorporate environmental 

considerations in the design of their products.” Those incentives must aim to include improving product 

recyclability and reusability, reducing material usage, downsizing products, and engaging in a host of 

other “design for environment” (DfE) activities (Walls, 2006).  

 

3.2.2. Implementation of EPR programs 

Since any EPR is not specific, it can be flexibly adapted to local values, legislative climates, economic 

contexts or even legal constraints (Kaffine & O’Reilly, 2015). Although flexible, EPR itself can be 

considered an environmental strategy and so, its implementation demands some type of policy 

instruments (Forslind, 2003). The policy instruments (see Figure 11) chosen by each country or each 

waste stream define the character of the implemented Extended Producer Responsibility program. 

 

 

Figure 11: Examples of policy instruments (Source: Forslind, 2003) 

 

According to OECD (2014), there are four broad categories of EPR instruments available to policy 

makers, normally with different scopes according to specific aspects of waste management, and can be 

implemented simultaneously: 

- Economic and market-based instruments: include deposit-fund schemes, upstream 

combination tax/subsidy to incentive producer on complying with EPR, material taxes and 

Advanced Disposal Fees. 

 

- Regulations and performance standards: voluntary or mandatory standards may be applied 

such as minimum recycling or recovery rates, maximum waste production per capita, etc. 

 

- Information-based instruments: Through means of communication, these instruments aim to 

indirectly support EPR programs by raising public awareness by mandatory information 
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requirements for producers. 

 

- Product take-back requirements: Policies that require producer or retailer to collect the 

product at a post-consumed stage. 

Lindhqvist (1992) defends that the different characteristics of Extended Producer Responsibility 

programs may be categorized into 5 groups, as shown in Figure 12. 

 

Figure 12: Different types of EPR programs’ characteristics (Source: Lindhqvist, 1992) 

 

The main differences between Lindhqvist (1992) and OECD (2014) is the “Liability” which implies 

that the producer is responsible for all damages that a certain good cause during its life cycle and the 

“Owner responsibility” which is a subset of all the other responsibilities and arises when the producer 

keeps the legal ownership of the good. Despite all the differences, the efficiency of an EPR program is 

directly dependent upon the choice of policy instrument (Forslind, 2003).  

 

3.2.3 EPR Main Objectives 

According to OECD (2001), there are two different features of the EPR policy: (1) shifting the 

responsibility for managing product’s waste and (2) the creation of incentives for producers to include 

environmental considerations in their product design that reduce the waste management costs for a 

certain product through Design for Environment activities (OECD, 2001; Walls, 2006).   

According to these features and following the 2001 OECD EPR Guidance Manual (OECD, 2001), 

the goals for a certain EPR program implementation are: 

1. Source reduction; 

2. Waste production prevention; 
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3. Design environmental friendly products; 

4. Promote the closure of materials loop. 

Source reduction is characterized as the reduction on raw material utilization, i.e, the increase in 

natural resource conservation. A way to achieve this goal is to ensure the objective (4), in which 

materials are re-utilized in processes, maintaining a sustainable development. The goals (2) and (3) are 

intended for producers to take into consideration the best types of materials used, recycling-wise, in 

order to decrease waste’s environmental impact and while reducing the global waste production, 

following the eco-design.  

All of the EPR objectives intend the promotion of a circular economy where waste production is 

prevented, raw materials are spared and product’s waste is looped into new products.  

 

3.3. Packaging and packaging waste 

3.3.1 Definition of Packaging 

The Portuguese PRO, Sociedade Ponto Verde, considers packaging as any and all products made from 

any type of material that are used to contain, protect, move, handle, deliver and present goods, which 

may be raw materials or manufactured products, from the producer to the end user or final consume. 

They also include all “disposable” articles used for the same purpose (SPV, 2016j). 

The packaging of a certain product may have different levels. Packaging that directly contact with 

the product is the primary packaging, usually is disposable packaging. In order to make easier for 

transport, storage and loading and unloading, sometimes it needs for secondary packaging or even 

packaging several times (Zhang & Zhao, 2012a). There are also the checkout bags that are considered 

packaging for consumers to carry products bought on leaving points of sale (SPV, 2016j). 

 

3.3.2 Function of Packaging 

Paine (1981) stresses functions of protecting, containing, preserving and communicating the product. 

Packaging not only protects the product from external influences but can also protect the surrounding 

environment from the product. Further important functions of packaging that perhaps might not be so 

obvious are unitization and apportionment of products to desirable amounts (Livingstone & Sparks, 

1994).  

According to Saghir (2004), packaging is ‘a coordinated system of preparing goods for safe, secure, 

efficient and effective handling, transport, distribution, storage, retailing, consumption and recovery, 

reuse or disposal combined with maximizing consumer value, sales and hence profit’. This way, Saghir 

(2004) outlines the main packaging functions, i.e. logistics, marketing, environmental and fulfilling needs 

along a product life cycle, from the very first point of packaging use until the product is consumed and 

the packaging material is disposed of (Hellstrom & Saghir, 2007). Jönson (2000) presents an overview 

of important packaging functions (see Table 6).  
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Table 6: Overview of different packaging functions (Adapted from Jönson, 2000) 

1) Logistical Function 

Facilitate distribution  

Protect both product and the environment 

Provide information about conditions and locations 

(2) Marketing Function 

Graphic design/format 

Legislative demands and marketing 

Costumer requirements/consumer convenience for end 
use as well as distribution 

(3) Environmental Function 

Recovery/Recycling 

Dematerialization 

One-was vs reusable package 

Toxicity 

 

  (1) Regarding logistics, packaging ultimately affects its main activities, i.e. transport, inventory, 

warehousing and communications and is recognized as having a significant impact on the efficiency of 

logistics systems (Hellstrom & Saghir, 2007). Packaging specifications directly influence the time 

required for completing packaging operations which ultimately affects product lead time and due date 

performance (delivery) to the customer (Lockamy, 1995)  

(2) Packaging is one critical aspect of the marketing offer, with its many implications for the overall 

customer experience. It is definitely a part of the marketing mix and, in some cases, it may be a vital 

part. A new package can become the major factor in a new marketing strategy by significantly improving 

the total product (Chaneta, 2010). On the other hand, a change in packaging may cause a problem 

when the novelty creates unreasonable expectations (Krishna et al., 2017). 

(3) Environmental functions deal with minimizing the packaging material impact (e.g. removal of 

excessive packaging, smarter product packaging, light-weighting, concentration of liquid products, refill 

packaging) (Mariesse et al., 2013). The idea is to encourage “Design for Environment (DfE)” by 

providing incentives for firms to engage in product redesign to minimize waste disposal (Kaffine & 

O’Reilly, 2015). Holdway et al. (2002) stresses that the broad intention of Design for Environment, also 

known as eco-design, is to reduce overall life-cycle impacts while maintaining performance and value 

for money. When applied to packaging, eco-design practices may be able to bring many benefits, such 

as (Holway et al., 2002): 

- Opportunity for innovation; 

 

- Less environmental impact during use and disposal; 
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- Opportunity for product differentiation in overcrowded markets; 

 

- Greater resource efficiency (e.g. labour, energy and materials); 

 

- Added functionality and effectiveness. 

 

Fullerton & Wu (1998), Calcott & Walls (2000), and Eichner & Pethig (2001) show that if regulators 

can perfectly observe various measures of “recyclability” of a particular product, then a multiple 

instrument tax/subsidy system can encourage the efficient level of DfE via price signals. 

In a typical corporate setting, the supply chain department determines production, distribution and 

inventory levels throughout the supply chain, and the packaging department generates candidate 

options for unit and container loads. Multiple goals may exist simultaneously: maximize the deckboard 

and cubic efficiency of the pallet; maximize the use of post-consumer recycled content and sustainable 

materials; minimize the packaging footprint; meet the merchandising requirements laid down by 

marketing (McDonald, 2016). Although packaging conception often create conflicts between different 

enterprises’ goals and perspectives, Young (2008) points out that more environmentally sensitive 

packaging is not incompatible with serving consumers’ primary need and Holdway et al. (2002) believes 

that packaging can be a potent source of competitive advantage, social reputation, and public good.  

 

3.3.3. EPR for Packaging 

Packaging waste has become a major issue for several countries (OECD, 2011). The quantities of 

packaging waste produced by the EU15 have grown almost steadily from the 90s until 2007, when the 

economic and financial crisis has contributed to a significant drop down for a couple of years (Eurostat, 

2014). Most packaging products are single-use, and turn to waste after use, so their product life cycle 

is very short. Consuming large amount of resources, at the same time, has made the ecological 

environment an unprecedented threat (Zhang & Zhao, 2012b). 

Two decades ago the European Union has introduced the Directive on Packaging and Packaging 

Waste (94/62/EC) with specific objectives regarding packaging waste management, environmental 

protection, harmonizing national regulations concerning packaging and packaging waste (Bailey, 

1999 and Buclet & Godard, 2001) and contributing to the enforcement of the Extended Producer 

Responsibility mechanism (Lazarevic et al., 2012). Although European countries implemented 

legislations and organizational solutions in terms of packaging recycling and recovery systems, it was 

not enough to contradict the increasing packaging waste generation (Tencati et al., 2016). Later on, the 

EU has further stressed the attention to environmental protection and resource efficiency, in the attempt 

to effectively decouple economic growth from waste production (Mazzanti & Zoboli, 2008) with the 

adoption of Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EC. Still, Pires et al. (2014) believe there is no evidence 

that packaging EPR has actually been able to promote better management of packaging waste, nor 

even that packaging design has been improved in environmental terms and Dempsey et al. (2010) 

stressed that EPR has not been designed or implemented to promote eco-design. 
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3.4. Literature Review Conclusions 

The main conclusions gathered from the previous analysis are: 

 

 As the pressure on resources’ consumption grow, sustainability has become a present concern 

not only for the human health issues, but also for many businesses; 

 

 Circular Economy is a way to achieve sustainability thought the re-usage of recyclable 

resources in order to retain their value-added longer and promote the reduction of unnecessary 

waste production; 

 

 The Extended Producer Responsibility is an environmental regulation aiming to enhance a 

Circular Economy and can be applied to many types of existing waste streams. Its main idea 

consists on motivating or obligating the companies, placing products in the markets, to collect 

and treat their waste. As an alternative, a PRO may be created to facilitate these processes. 

Nevertheless, EPR’s main goals remain the same: increase recycling/recovery activities and 

promote waste prevention; 

 

 An EPR program can be applied differently according to each country or each specific waste 

stream and its character will depend on the policy instruments chosen; 

 

 Packaging is considered to have three distinct functions: logistics, marketing and environmental. 

Although trade-offs may occur when designing a certain packaging, it is believed that an 

environmentally sensitive packaging is not incompatible with the other aspects of it; 

 

 As a short product life cycle and a continuous growing waste source, packaging has been 

targeted with its own EPR scheme. Despite the help of the EU Directives and local legislations, 

many countries have failed in contradicting its growing waste production. Moreover, authors 

believe the EPR programs are not able to promote better waste management eco-friendly 

packaging design. 
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4. DISSERTATION METHODOLOGY  

 4.1. Research approach 

There are currently two distinct types of research methodologies that can be used to analyze and tackle 

problems in order to achieve its desired objectives: the qualitative research methodology and the 

quantitative research methodology (Instituto PhD, 2015).  

 On one hand, the quantitative research methodology uses numerical and structured factual methods 

in order to infer concrete results on a certain study (for example, questionnaires). On the other hand, 

the qualitative research methodology is characterized by the collection of data and subsequent analysis 

of the opinion and expectations, usually from key entities and about the current study. Qualitative 

methodologies may vary between using unstructured or semi-structured participation/observation or 

interviews, respectively (Instituto PhD, 2015). 

 Within the framework of the current dissertation about the effects of EPR policies implementation, 

the research methodology applied only incldues the qualitative aspect since it requires analyzing the 

problems with a perspective from research’s topic-related experts. In the end, this approach will allow 

complementing dissertation’s conclusions with strong background expertise in the area of study.  

 Out of the many existing types of qualitative analysis, this dissertation is conducted based on 

combining web research with semi-structured interviews done to stakeholders of the system. The main 

objective of this combination is to study the existent online information (publicly available) while sorting 

and complementing it with new and more up-to-date information from stakeholders and their personal 

opinions. This way, the process of knowledge creation for the dissertation occurs as the data is collected 

and analyzed (Bogdan & Biklen, 1994). 

 

 4.2. Methodology 

After describing the main problem (Chapter 2) and reviewing the literature (Chapter 3), in order to 

reach the goal of analyzing the effects of EPR policies implementation in the Portuguese packaging 

waste system, the rest of this dissertation is divided into two main chapters. Firstly, Chapter 5 aims to 

briefly analyze the available case studies on packaging waste system, in other European countries 

(Czech Republic, UK, Austria, Netherlands, Germany, Belgium and France), in order to have a 

benchmarking comparison in terms of: systems functioning and their performances, cost efficiency, 

financial control and also eco-design and prevention. Out of the 36 existent case studies, each country 

is chosen by data availability since extensive web research, based on their existent case studies, official 

documents and other online information, is the main procedure used to construct this chapter. Secondly, 

Chapter 6 consists on elaborating a detailed analysis of the Portuguese case study on packaging waste 

following the report structure of “Development of Guidance on Extended Producer Responsibility” by 

the European Commission (2014), composed by: legal framework and objectives, role of system actors, 
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system performance, cost efficiency, general governance, governance of the PROs, control of the 

system, financial control, competition and eco-design and prevention. For this chapter, web research is 

based on official documents, scientific databases, and other safe and related-to-topic online sources 

(for example, SPV or APA website). In parallel to web researching, semi-structured interviews are 

elaborated by need for non-online information or for personal opinions from experts in an area of a 

particular subject under investigation. There were also some e-mails sent to entities of the system with 

specific questions regarding the system functioning, although only one was answered (by APA).  It is 

believed that this procedure will provide enough knowledge to reach the desired objective. Furthermore, 

possible improvements to the Portuguese packaging waste system are expected to be suggested.  

The following Figure 13 illustrates the main stages of this dissertation in order to reach the desired 

objectives. 

 

 

Figure 13: Dissertation’s main stages 

 
 In terms of the semi-structured interviews, the questions are elaborated, summarized and then 

directed to each stakeholder according to their potential knowledge, while a date and time is proposed. 

Due to the differences in stakeholders’ backgrounds, each interview consists on general questions 

(information-based) and specific questions (opinion-based).  Beforehand, a document with the questions 

is sent to the interviewees for proper pronunciation while giving them more time to reflect on their future 

answers. Each interview is then scheduled once the location, date and time are convenient and agreed. 

The interviews are performed in person, at each entities’ office, which according to Bryman (2012), leads 

to higher quality in the interviewee’s answers. Table 7 resumes each interview, explaining to whom and 

which entity it is done and also the dates and main topics analyzed. 
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Table 7: Interviews’ characteristics 

Entity Interviewees Position Date Main Subjects 

Logoplaste Carlos Rego 
Design Manager 
and Biomimicry 

Specialist 
11-04-2017 

Main packaging designs and 
conception processes + Biomimicry 

and green thinking importance + 
Opinion on the current system 

Embopar Nuno Pires Technical Advisor 21-04-2017 

History of the Portuguese 
packaging waste system + Opinions 

on current state of the system + 
Plans for the future 

Sociedade 
Ponto Verde 

Eng. João Letras 
Director of Waste 

Management 
Department 

26-05-2017 

Current changes on the system + 
SPV’s performance analysis + 

Future plans and alternatives for 
the system + other information not 

available online 

Eng. Susana 
Ângelo 

Project Manager 

Eng. Sara 
Laureano 

Corporate Clients 

 

 The interviews proceed as a conversation where the interviewee answers the questions without a 

specific order and is free to explore certain topics that he or she considers to be important to the 

dissertation. The semi-structured interviews are recorded, upon authorization of the interviewee, in order 

to help the subsequent content analysis. During each interview, important and relevant notes are taken 

either to complement the content analysis or to possibly ask new questions. The duration of each 

interview is indefinite since each interviewee can explore complementary topics until he or she feels that 

all the information asked for has been transmitted.  

 Content analysis is done after each interview where the recordings are heard, structured and the 

relevant information is transcripted into the dissertation and each interview is attached at the end. (See 

Appendixes). On the interview where recordings were not allowed (Embopar), it was crucial to write up 

a summary of the interview, based on the notes written alongside it and shortly after its completion, to 

maintain a high level of detail.  

 Other entities like Interfileiras, Novo Verde and EMAC (Cascais Ambiente) were also contacted but, 

unfortunately, there was either no answer obtained or an impossibility to schedule an interview. 
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5. BENCHMARKING  

Chapter 5 is used to analyze the packaging waste systems in different European countries to study 

topics like: how they operate, what differences exist in-between systems, possible similarities, their 

performances and also outline some of their best practices. The goal of this chapter is two-fold: to be 

used as a basic guideline to build the Portuguese packaging waste case study and also to obtain new 

and innovative ideas to improve such system. In the end, a summary table will be elaborated including 

the relevant information from each packaging waste system and will be used to facilitate the comparison 

between systems.  

 

 

 

5.1. Czech Republic 

5.1.1. Overview of the system 

The Czech Republic packaging waste system only has one Producer Responsibility Organization called 

EKO-KOM, founded in 1997. It has received its Green Dot license in 2000 and was officially an 

“authorized packaging company” in 2002 (EKO-KOM, 2011b). The purpose of EKO-KOM is to establish 

an operational system that fulfills the statuary duties while financially contributes for the separation of 

waste (EKO-KOM 2011d). EKO-KOM works closely with the local authorities that are responsible for 

the collection and recovery of waste. Household packaging waste is collected and recovered by each 

municipality mostly through selective collection containers divided in paper, plastic, glass, beverage 

cartons and metal (EKO-KOM, 2011e).  Once collected, waste treatment operators own the recycled 

materials and are free to sell it in an open market waste. Curbside bag collection is also used 

(representing around 5%) as well as civic amenity sites and take-back facilities (PRO Europe, 2017). 

The PRO co-finances the costs of collecting and treating the municipal separate collection of packaging 

waste based on a per ton of material fee and includes factors such as municipality size or efficiency of 

collection equipment utilization (European Commission, 2014c). 

For industrial packaging waste, companies have to ensure the costs of collection but are free to 

choose their waste operator, as EKO-KOM is only responsible to ensure costs of proper treatment of 

the waste by contracting the waste management companies (European Commission, 2014c). 

Regarding the control of the system, EKO-KOM is monitored by the Ministry of Environment and by 

the Revenue authority that perform regular audits to the PRO to assure data accuracy and control. As 

for waste treatment operators, data on collected and recycled materials are directly reported to the PRO 

(EKO-KOM, 2011d). 
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5.1.2. System Performance 

According to Eurostat (2017a), Eurostat (2017b), Eurostat (2017c) and EKO-KOM (2011a), the results 

obtained in 2014 regarding recycling and recovery rates, and in 2015 for the amounts of packaging 

placed into the national market per inhabitant, are shown in Table 8. 

Indicator Performance 

Packaging introduced onto the market per inhabitant 
(2015) 

276.4 kg/inhab 

Overall recycling rate (2014) 73% 

Overall recovery rate (2014) 78.6% 

 
 

5.1.3. Cost Efficiency 

The main source of income for EKO-KOM is the producer contribution fee since waste operators own 

the recycled packaging waste and sell it by their own. In 2012, fee revenues amounted to €55.7 million 

and the total quantity of packaging placed in the market was 2,761,722 tons. This way, the producer 

contribution fee is around €20.2 per ton of packaging. The costs per inhabitant were €5,49 and per ton 

collected and treated (industrial and household packaging waste). Regarding the operational costs, 

recycling a ton of materials cost in average around 92€ (European Commission, 2014c). 

 

5.1.4. Financial Control 

In order to minimize the number of free riders in the market, retailers/distributers are responsible for the 

take-back or recovery of the packaging waste in case their supplier does not comply with the law. To 

their own good, retailer/distributers are forced to check their suppliers’ compliance (European 

Commission, 2014c). According to EKO-KOM, the household sector is composed roughly by 5% of free 

rider and the industrial sector by 10%. Regarding free rider penalties, Section 44 of the Act on Packaging 

477/2001 Coll. show how they range from €19,446 to €388,930. 

 

5.1.5. Eco-design and Prevention 

Many campaigns have been promoted in order to increase public awareness. TV and press advertising 

campaigns, school activities, public training for municipalities and others have been used to promote 

sorting and recycling activities. Since 2012, 99% of the population were able to participate in waste 

separation (EKO-KOM 2011c). EKO-KOM is responsible for financially supporting the campaigns and 

activities and also gives training and education regarding packaging waste prevention. Public funding is 

also available for green projects aiming to increase the material recovery of waste. Czech Republic 

government has given training to regional authorities, provided guidelines for basic characterization of 

 Table 8: Performance of Czech Republic’s packaging waste system 
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waste, launched several initiatives to improve waste management, and many others initiatives 

(European Commission, 2014c). 

Regarding the fees paid by packers or importers to the PRO, EKO-KOM has ten different types of 

recycled categories in which plastics and metals are sub-categorized into the different existing ones. In 

addition, EKO-KOM promotes the utilization of reusable packaging by not applying any fees on 

packaging that can be reused after its first utilization (EKO-KOM, 2017f) 

 

 

 

5.2. United Kingdom 

5.2.1. Overview of the System 

The UK packaging waste system operates under a unique scheme. This system is a statutory producer 

responsibility regime in which there is a legal obligation on the businesses that place packaged goods 

in the market (European Commission, 2014g). Businesses are considered obligated when they have a 

UK-based entity, a turnover of 2 million GBP per year and excess 50 tons of packaging a year. These 

obligated producers may either join a relevant environment agency directly or one of the 30 or more 

compliance schemes. The actors within the packaging value chain share a financial contribution 

obligation based on the activity they handle, in each packaging scheme (PRO Europe, 2017).  

This UK system is a marked-based system in which obligated producers are required to purchase 

enough number of electronic Packaging Waste Recovery Notes (ePRNs) or electronic Packaging Waste 

Export Notes (ePERNs) from reprocessors or exporters to cover the amounts of packages placed in the 

market. Each PRNs or PERNs is based on a specific material and is sold to the obligated producers as 

a proof that those amounts of materials are being recycled/recovered (European Commission, 2014g).  

Reprocessors and exporters are entities responsible for taking care of the recovery and/or recycling 

of packaging waste while municipalities do not have a specific activity in the compliance systems, as 

there is no regulatory requirement for reimbursing them for the packaging waste collection, allowing 

municipalities to freely collect and sell any packaging waste collected by them (Environment Agency, 

2012 & European Commission, 2014g). 

The National Packaging Waste Database (NPWD) is a tool where information is centralized and 

accessible to all entities of the system. This database is mainly used to report, store and control the data 

provided by the members of the compliance schemes, where reprocessors and exporters apply in order 

to become accredited. This database is audited by regulatory authority to inspect data accuracy 

(European Commission, 2014g). 
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5.2.2. System Performance 

In accordance to Eurostat (2017a), Eurostat (2017b), Eurostat (2017c) and the NPWD (Environment 

agency, 2014), the performance ratios by the UK packaging waste system in 2014 are as shown in 

Table 9.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The amount of packaging waste recovered dropped from 72.7% in 2013 to 64.1% in 2014 mainly 

due to the adoption of a new paper and cardboard “placed on market” estimate published. This 

represented a significant increase in the waste arising when compared to the previous year (European 

Commission, 2014g). 

 

5.2.3. Cost Efficiency 

According to the NPWD, in 2015 the total revenue acquired from PRNs and PERN was 64 million GBP. 

These procedures are mainly used to finance infrastructures, fund waste collection, price support, for 

costs of complying with regulations, developing communication strategies and also for future 

investments (Environment Agency, 2014). Based on the packaging quantities placed in the markets and 

the total contribution fees on NPWD, the “producer contribution fee” was around 5.6 GBP (~6.50€) per 

ton of packaging. The compliance schemes are not cost covered meaning that the collection and sorting 

costs are not 100% covered. This system is characterized by a cost coverage of around 5% to 10% 

(European Comission, 2014g). 

 

5.2.4. Financial Control 

In order to monitor and check information’s accuracy, the UK system utilizes the NPWD. This database 

is also used to reduce the acknowledged issue of free riders. In addition, one of the scopes of the Code 

of Practice (a set of rules applied to whom produce, carry, keep, dispose of, treat, import or have control 

of waste in England or Wales), which was put in place aiming to help packaging compliance schemes 

increasing their standards, is to identify more free riders (Environment Agency, 2012). As for penalties, 

the Environment Agency may use fixed or variable monetary fines, with unknown price ranges, or 

enforcement undertakings (Environment Agency, 2014g). 

 

Indicator Performance 

Packaging introduced onto the market per inhabitant (2014) 177.7 kg/inhab 

Overall recycling rate (2014) 59.2% 

Overall recovery rate (2014) 64.1% 

 Table 9: Performance of UK’s packaging waste system 
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5.2.5. Eco-design and Prevention 

The Courtauld Commitment, run by WRAP (Waste & Resource Action Programme), is a voluntary 

agreement to improve resource efficiency while reducing waste in the UK grocery sector. This 

agreement results in partnerships with manufacturers and suppliers, leading grocery retailers and 

brands to assure increase resource efficiency (WRAP, 2017). This committee has had three different 

phases with specific objectives. The first phase was characterized by a reduction in food and packaging 

waste using new solutions and technologies. The second phased aimed to reduce primary packaging 

as well as food and drink waste while optimizing the supply chain waste production. The third phase 

created improvements in packaging design in order to reduce the weight and carbon impact by 

household food and packaging waste (Environment Agency, 2014g). Throughout the years, the 

Courtlaud Commitment has been able to prevent 1.2 million tons of packaging and food waste and save 

3.3 million of C02 and 1.8£ billions (WRAP, 2017). In addition, under the Packaging Waste Regulations, 

“sellers” of packaging must provide important information on recycling to the consumers, known as the 

Consumer Information Obligation (CIO) (Environment Agency, 2014g). 

 

 

 

 

5.3. Austria 

5.3.1. Overview of the System 

The Austrian packaging waste system is characterized by seven PROs, three in the household sector 

and four in the industrial sector. Regarding household packaging waste, only ARA, out of the three, 

covers most types of the packaging waste. ARA (Altstoff Recycling Austria) is complemented by AGR 

(Austria Glas Recycling), responsible for glass packaging, and Oko-Box runs an independent scheme 

for beverage compound packaging (European Commission, 2014a). 

ARA’s collective system is a full cost coverage system in which the PRO finances the collection and 

sorting costs through agreements with more than 450 Austrian municipalities and waste management 

associations, with over 200 waste management companies and with many recyclers (PRO Europe, 

2017). Private and public waste management companies are chosen every 3 to 5 years through public 

tendering. As the packaging waste is collected, ARA has ownerships of them and receives money for 

selling the waste materials. For paper packaging, ARA co-uses the existent collective system for 

paper/print run by the municipalities. In order to assure control of quality and exports, ARA contracts 

directly with recyclers, monitors the data on the inputs and outputs of materials and fully tracks the 

collection, sorting, recycling and recovery processes. The collection of industrial packaging waste is left 

for free agreement between the waste producers and waste collectors/treaters in which the first entity 

just need to inform the subsequent companies in the value chain which PRO has the obligations of 

collecting and recovering the waste (European Commission, 2014a). 
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Data on the amounts of packaging placed in the market as well as the amounts recycled and 

recovered may be reported to the PRO or directly submitted to the Ministry of the Environment. ARA is 

obligated to submit an annual report to the Ministry of the Environment as expert commissions, on behalf 

of the Ministry of the Environment, audit ARA. On the other hand, the PRO uses certified auditors to 

inspect and verify the data reported to them by its licensed partners (European Commission, 2014a). 

 

5.3.2. System Performance 

 
According to Eurostat (2017b), Eurostat (2017c) and ARA’s 2014 annual report, the Austrian packaging 

waste system surpass the 95% recovery rate but remained lower in recycling. In 2014, ARA managed 

844,948 tons of packaging resulting in a 99.32 kg per inhabitant (see Table 10). 

 

 Table 10: Performance of Austria’s packaging waste system 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

5.3.3. Cost Efficiency 

ARA’s system is a full cost system that covers the costs for collection, transportation and treatment of 

the packaging waste. The PRO uses the money from its registered companies’ license fee to fund these 

activities. The average ARA’s license fees have had a dropping tendency since 1995 from 310€/ton of 

material to 132€/ton in 2012 (European Commission, 2014a). In 2014, the total revenue collected from 

license fees amounted to around €132.7 million, where almost 90% comes from the household sector 

and the rest from industrial sector. In addition, ARA also receives revenues from the sale of recycled 

materials. As of 2014, the average cost per ton of recovered material was around 164.8€/ton (ARA, 

2017).  

 

5.3.4. Financial Control 

In order to maintain a low number of free riders, especially in the plastic sector that has had high levels, 

the Ministry of the Environment does regular audits to packaging waste generators. In parallel, ARA 

evaluates the data accuracy provided by its license partners with the purpose of finding significant 

deviations (European Commission, 2014a). Penalties for not meeting the requirements of packaging 

waste ordinance may be as high as 7270€ per misdoing. In addition, offenders must pay the Ministry of 

the Environment costs related to enforcements ranging from 1450€ to 2200€ (Perchards, 2009). 

 

Indicator Performance 

Packaging introduced/managed in the market per 
inhabitant (2014) 

99.32 kg/inhab 

Overall recycling rate (2014) 66.6% 

Overall recovery rate (2014) 95.2% 
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5.3.5. Eco-design and Prevention 

There are several active initiatives aiming to increase resource efficiency and waste prevention, funded 

by ARA such as: financing around 10 outstanding waste prevention projects yearly, awards for 

businesses that implement significant resource-saving measures, waste prevention services for events 

aiming to promote reusability of glasses and overall waste prevention consultancy. ARA also supports 

the activities of around 250 waste consultants who create a significant contribution to the public 

acceptance of separate collection (European Commission, 2014a). 

In terms of waste prevention, ARA has started a resource management professorship at the Vienna 

University of Technology where lectures where lectures and presentations are given about resource 

management and sustainable development (PRO Europe, 2017). 

As an obligation to all PROs, at least 0,3% of their turnover must be use for promoting waste 

prevention measures. Moreover, there are legal landfill restrictions regarding the maximum amounts 

allowed to be sent to landfills per year such as: 40,000 ton of glass and 17,000 ton of metal. In terms of 

plastic and paper, it is not allowed to landfill since the landfill ordinance of 2004 (only allows waste with 

maximum of 5% total organic carbon) (European Commission, 2014a). 

 

 

5.4. Netherlands 

5.4.1. Overview of the System 

One PRO, Afvalfonds Verpakkingen (in Engllish – Packaging Waste Fund) composes Netherlands’ 

packaging system, covering household, commercial and industrial packaging waste using supportive 

organizations to outsource some activities (European Commission, 2014f). Nedvang is the organization 

responsible for managing the collection and recycling of packaging waste (contacting and contracting 

municipalities and waste management companies), Kunststof Hergebruik manages transport, sorting 

and sales of separately collected plastics and the Dutch Institute for Sustainable Packaging provides 

researches and assisting companies with prevention and eco-design (Afvalfondsver Pakkingen, 2017a). 

The system has a full cost coverage meaning that costs for collection, sorting and treatment are covered 

by the PRO. 

Municipalities are responsible for collecting and sorting the packaging waste and their 

reimbursement is based on: type of material, fee per ton of material collected and in some cases a 

transport kilometer fee (from the border to the nearest distribution or recycling center) (PRO Europe, 

2017). 

All types of packaging producers or importers have the obligation to report the data on the amounts 

of packaging placed in the market to Afvalfonds Verpakkingen via online submission (European 

Commission, 2014f). As for municipalities and waste operators, data reports on the packaging placed 

on the market and recycling amounts are submitted online to Nedvang that will later report to the PRO. 

In order to check for deviations, Nedvang performs audits to random to municipalities (PRO Europe, 

2017). Nedvang’s data is inspected by the Inspection Agency on Reliability and by the Environmental 
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Agency on Accuracy. After a final check by the Ministry of Infrastructure and Environment, the results 

are published and reported to the European Commission (European Commission, 2014f). 

 

5.4.2. System Performance 

Table 11 shows the overall performance of Netherland’s packaging waste system in 2014 (Eurostat 

2017a, Eurostat 2017b, Eurostat, 2017c), although Afvalfondsver Pakkingen, (2017a), reported a higher 

recycling rates of 71% for 2014. 

Table 11: Performance of Netherland’s packaging waste system 

 

 

 

 

 

5.4.3. Cost Efficiency 

As mentioned, Afvalfonds Verpakkingen has a 100% full cost coverage system. In 2011 and with the 

old packaging tax system, the costs per inhabitant amounted to 6.9€ and 52€ per ton of collected and 

treated. Since the tax has been replaced with an environmental fee in 2013, the new unknown costs 

may be different (European Commission, 2014f). 

 

5.4.4. Financial Control 

According to European Commission’s case study about Netherlands packaging system, free riding in is 

known to be low. Since 2013, the Inspection Agency is controlling Afvalfonds Verpakkingen on the 

compliance of individual companies in order to maintain a low level of free riders. Regarding penalties, 

producers or importers who do not meet the imposed requirements are warned and given a period of 

time to meet the obligations. If they continue to fail the requirement agreed, they are excluded from 

Packaging Waste Fund (European Commission, 2014f). 

 

5.4.5. Eco-design and Prevention 

Companies placing packaging or packaged goods in the market have individual responsibility for waste 

prevention. Apart from recycling targets, these companies must contribute to the prevention of 

packaging waste by:  

 

- Reducing packaging material; 

- Promote recovery through the design; 

- Integrate recycled content as much as possible; 

Indicator Performance 

Packaging introduced onto the market per inhabitant 
(2014) 

165.6 kg/inhab 

Overall recycling rate (2014) 68.5% (or 71%) 

Overall recovery rate (2014) 93.9% 
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- Minimizing littering. 

 

Moreover, producers must provide proof to Nedvang on the measures being taken in order to reduce 

packaging waste generated. There is also a yearly prize award for the best innovation, packaging-

related, regarding packaging waste prevention (European Commission, 2014f). In terms of 

responsibilities, producers or importers should not surpass the limit of heavy metal concentration levels 

while meeting the essential packaging requirements (minimum packaging volume in order have safety, 

hygiene and be accepted for the product) (Afvalfondsver Pakkingen, 2017b).  

 

 

 

5.5. Germany 

5.5.1. Overview of the System 

The German packaging waste system has suffered several significant changes over the past years. 

From being a system with just one collective system, covering all producers and administered by one 

PRO (the DSD Deutschland), to the current German packaging market composed by 10 different PROs 

(European Commission, 2014e). There are currently two types of schemes: the dual system scheme, 

also known as collective system, only including sales packaging and directed to private consumers 

(B2C- Business to consumers) and the deposit system for one-way beverage packaging (explained 

further) (Resh, J., 2009). Industrial and commercial packaging are not part of the system. 

Due to competition increase, producers and importers are free to choose their desired PRO which 

will be responsible for organizing the collection and sorting processes. Once chosen, the PROs contact 

and contract, through public tendering and every 3 years, a municipal or private waste management 

company to perform the waste collection and sorting activities (European Commission, 2014e). The 

collective systems organized by the PROs are controlled by the declaration of completeness while 

monitoring the material flows. The quantities of packaging placed in the market and the participations 

on compliance schemes are reported to the Chamber of Industry and Commerce and to the state 

authority (European Commission, 2014e).  

The deposit system for one-way beverage packaging was implemented in 2003 in order to promote 

take-backs of non-environmentally friendly packaging. In this system, a deposit of at least 25 cents is 

embodied in the products’ price and is refunded once the used packaging is returned (European 

Commission, 2014e). This deposit system for non-refillable beverage containers is mandatory and 

regulated in the German Packaging (Resh, J., 2009). In this deposit system, although the data is 

reported to Federal Government by the enterprises, and published once a year, there is no legal 

obligation for reporting. 
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5.5.2. System Performance 

Since the landfilling ban in 2005 (CEWEP, 2015), energy recovery systems may have become a priority 

due to its high recovery rates, from 87% in 2005 to 97.8% in 2014, according to Eurostat (2017a). In 

terms of packaging in the markets, an average of 91.6 kg/inhab of packaging waste placed into the 

national markets (see Table 12) (European Commission, 2014e). Due to lack of more up to date 

indicator, the amounts packaging waste collected in 2014, per inhabitant, were 132.85 kg/inhab 

(Destatis, 2017a & Destatis, 2017b). 

 

Table 12: Performance of Germany’s packaging waste system 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

5.5.3. Cost Efficiency 

The collective system is a full cost system that covers the costs for collection, transportation and sorting 

of the packaging waste. In 2011, the license fees paid to the PROs amounted to €941 million used to 

finance the collective system. Due to the increase of competition, cost efficiency has increased with 

costs reducing around 54%, from 2003 to 2011 (BKartA, 2012). This same year, the contribution fee to 

sales packaging were 128€ per ton, the costs of collecting and treating the packaging waste was 160€ 

per ton and the cost per inhabitant was 11.5€ (European Commission, 2014e). 

 

5.5.4. Financial Control 

Free riding is a problem for the collective packaging schemes since it has an estimation of around 25%. 

The main problem with the system is the intentional misinterpretation regarding the many different types 

of packaging and their obliged definitions. In addition, false measurements of packaging weights and 

materials also contribute to free riding. The deposit system for beverage packaging has low number of 

free riding and penalties applied for both systems’ offenders may go up to €50,000 (European 

Commission, 2014e). 

 

5.5.5. Eco-design and Prevention 

PROs are obligated to pay a supplementary fee to municipalities aiming to promote consumer 

information about waste prevention, collection and sorting. Although the original idea of the collective 

system was reducing the packaging waste generated, the Association for Packaging Market Research 

Indicator Performance 

Packaging collected per inhabitant (transport + secondary + 
sales packaging in 2014) 

132.85 kg/inhab 

Packaging introduced into the markets per inhabitant (sales 
only in 2011) 

91.6 kg/inhab 

Overall recycling rate (2014) 71.4% 

Overall recovery rate (2014) 97.8% 
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stated that it was not the case. However, packaging has become more resource-efficient and there has 

been a de-coupling in packaging consumption (European Commission, 2014e). Another way used to 

decrease the household waste generation was the cost saving for the residual waste bin, in which the 

costs for recycling were internalized in the product’s price. Since the consumer had less residual waste 

volume (and the charges are based on a volume-based waste fee), the consumer was paying for the 

recycling costs by paying for the product (European Commission, 2014e).   

According to the case study on packaging waste in Germany, the deposit system helped increase 

the amounts and quality of recycled beverage packaging as well as reducing littering of beverage 

packaging. 

In addition, Germany is also known to have the recycling machines that receive used drinking bottles 

in exchange for a few cents, motivating the population to deposit such bottles instead of disposing them 

inconveniently (UK-German Connection, 2017). 

 

 

 

5.6. Belgium 

5.6.1. Overview of the System 

Belgium’s packaging system is composed by two different PROs with different scopes. Fost Plus is the 

organization responsible for the household packaging waste while VAL-I-PAC is responsible for the 

industrial sector (Fost Plus, 2017d). Fost Plus uses municipalities and groups of municipalities to ensure 

the collection and sorting of the packaging waste from households. As for recycling, the contracts are 

done directly with the recyclers for proper treatment. Once the materials are collected and sorted, the 

PRO buys it from the municipalities and sells it to the recyclers with the prices as the outcome of a 

negotiation or of a public tendering. The collection of household packaging waste is performed with 

several different instruments such as (European Commission, 2014b):  

 

- Bring containers for glass; 

- Curbside and bring containers at civic amenity sites for paper/cardboard; 

- Curbside, using special recipients, and bring containers at civic amenity sites for PMD (plastics 

bottles and flasks (PET and HDPE), metal packaging and drink cartons); 

- Civic amenity sites for the rest of the plastics. 

 

Companies placing industrial packaging in the market are free to choose their collection and 

recycling organization, as VAL-I-PAC does not play a role in the contracts. In order to obtain data on 

collected and recycled amounts, the industrial PRO finances the collection and treatment processes. 

After that, the data is used to provide financial incentives for industrial companies that assure separate 

collection of industrial packaging waste (European Commission, 2014b).  

The organization responsible to control and monitor the data is the Interregional Packaging 

Committee (IPC) in which Fost Plus and VAL-I-PAC are obligated to report to.  In addition, IPC also 
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monitors around 200 companies declaring the recycling performance directly to them (VAL-I-PAC, 

2007). 

 

5.6.2. System Performance 

In parallel to Germany, landfilling is banned in capital of Belgium, Brussels. Although taxes are high, the 

rest of the cities allow certain landfilling (CEWEP, 2015). According to 2014 Fost Plus annual report and 

Eurostat (2017b), the estimated amounts of packaging placed in the national market (household only) 

were around 76 kg/inhab (see Table 13). European Commission (2014b) gives an idea of the total 

amount introduced in the national market (as seen on Table 13) while Eurostat (2017a) and Eurostat 

(2017b) provide Belgium’s overall recycling and recovery rates of 2014. 

 

Table 13: Performance of Belgium’s packaging waste system 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5.6.3. Cost Efficiency 

Municipalities are fully reimbursed for the costs of collecting and sorting the packaging waste by Fost 

Plus. According to the PRO, the total operational cost for collection and sorting, per inhabitant in 2014, 

was 9.43€ (5.53€/inhab was related to costs of collecting and sorting PMD). In the same year, the 

average contribution fee paid by the PRO’s members was 77.2€ per ton of packaging placed in the 

market decreasing from 113€ in 2011 (Fost Plus, 2017a). In 2016, the total average contribution fee 

was 92 € per ton of material, increasing from 80.6€ in 2015 (Fost Plus, 2017b). 

According to the Belgium’s case study for Guidance on Extended Producer Responsibility, the 

average contribution fee paid by the industrial sector in 2011 was €21.14 per ton of industrial packaging. 

 

5.6.4. Financial Control 

Since there is no competition between PROs and the data is centralized in IPC database, it is in their 

best interest to search and discover free riders and force them to join their compliance scheme. The 

estimated amount of existent free riders is 7% in the household sector and around 9% in the industrial 

sector (European Commission, 2014b). 

As for penalties, there are two types of penalties available: administrative fines or correlational fines 

and penalizations for producer who fail to fulfill their obligations. These fines are also applied to the 

Indicator Performance 

Packaging introduced onto the market per inhabitant 
(estimated from household in 2014) 

76.1 kg/inhab 

Packaging introduced onto the markets per inhabitant (total 
in 2010) 

153 kg/inhab 

Overall recycling rate (2014)  81.3% 

Overall recovery rate (2014) 99.2% 
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PROs if the required targets are missed. Fost Plus also uses contractual specifications, as a violation 

of these specifications will result in law penalties. For the industrial sector, VAL-I-PAC has the right to 

remove any producer from the list of members if they fail to contribute financially or fail to provide the 

required declarations (European Commission, 2014b). 

 

5.6.5. Eco-design and Prevention 

Fost Plus offers many complementary services to their members aiming to create sustainable 

development through the promotion of eco-design and waste prevention. Firstly, Fost Plus provides 

services for companies to optimize their packaging design and recyclability through online tools. For 

example, Pack4ecodesgin allows examination of any type of packaging and, according to the desired 

input and changes, the reduction in environmental impact is given (Fost Plus, 2017f). Secondly, 

PreventPack provides specific information about packaging waste prevention by explaining the concept 

of eco-design, the lifecycle of a package, real life examples, tools and much more (Fost Plus, 2017g). 

In addition, there is also the Greener Packaging Award, every two years, rewarding companies that 

create innovation within packaging sustainability (Fost Plus, 2017c). 

In terms of the industrial sector, a prevention plan in required every three years as an evidence of 

improvements towards sustainability (European Commission, 2014b). 

 

 

 

5.7. France 

5.7.1. Overview of the system 

The French packaging waste system has two different PROs for the household packaging waste, called 

Eco-Emballages and Adelphe (in which Eco-Emballages is the majority shareholder), and no EPR 

scheme for the industrial/commercial packaging waste. Regarding the household scheme, producers 

placing packaging in the market must contribute to or implement their own management system (PRO 

Europe, 2017). They have three options: 

 

- Create a deposit refund system (individual system); 

- Create a specific take-back system according to state authorities’ conditions (individual 

responsibility system); 

- Join an existent collective system (collective producer responsibility system). 

 

Local authorities are responsible for developing a separate collection system once an authorized 

treatment organization is contracted. One function of Eco-Emballages is to provide technical advice for 

local authorities to implement and optimize their selective collection system (PRO Europe, 2017). The 

reimbursement from the PROs to municipalities has a maximum of 80% cost coverage and is done 
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based on amounts of material collected, recovered or recycled and on information campaigns 

undertaken (European Commission, 2014d). 

For information control, producers report data to the PROs and to the National Register. Then, the 

PROs receive data from their contracted waste treatment operator who is regularly audited by ADEME 

(in French, Agence de l'Environnement et de la Maîtrise de l'Énergie). Once the data is gathered and 

inspected, co-Emballages and Adelphe publish their annual reports and activity reports. For the non-

household producers placing packaging in the market, three management options are available 

(European Commission, 2014d): 

 

- Recovery the waste in an accredited facility; 

- Contract an operator of an accredited facility; 

- Contract with an intermediary waste transporter, dealer or broker. 

 

Any of the options is supported by voluntary structures organized by packaging professionals in order 

to help organizing its treatment and meeting their goals (for example, Elipso for plastics or Revipac for 

paper or card/board) (European Commission, 2014d).  

 

5.7.2. System Performance 

Based on 2015 Eco-Emballages annual report, Eurostat (2017a), Eurostat (2017b), Eurostat (2017c), 

Table 14 represents the performance of the French packaging waste system in 2014. 

 

 Table 14: Performance of French packaging waste system 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5.7.3. Cost Efficiency 

As mentioned, the packaging waste system has 80% maximum of cost coverage in order to promote 

efficiency and economic sustainability. According to Eco-Emballages annual report 2015, the estimated 

quantity of packaging placed on the market was 4,880,597 tons.  In this year, the total turnover was of 

both PROs was 699,7€ million (671€ million received from contribution fees) resulting in a producer 

contribution fee of around 137.5€ per ton of material or 10.1€ per inhabitant. As for the operational costs, 

the total operational expenses were €661.7 million (Eco-Emballages, 2017b) which results in a cost of 

135.6€ per ton of material collected and treated or 9.95€ per inhabitant. 

 

Indicator Performance 

Packaging introduced onto the market per inhabitant 
(household only in 2014) 

73.4 kg/inhab 

Overall recycling rate (2014) 67% 

Overall recovery rate (2014) 74.6% 
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5.7.4. Financial control 

The level of free riding is known to be low as the declared quantities of packaging are close to the values 

of packaging placed in the market. In 2009, free riding was estimated to be less than 2%. In regards to 

the penalties applied, the maximum possible penalty is 7,500€ per unit of packaging produced or 

imported not declared (European Commission, 2014d). 

 

5.7.5. Eco-design and prevention 

Eco-Emballages and Adelphe provide new supportive services and tools aiming to help companies on 

taking actions to promote sorting and recycling, eco-design practices and also consumer education 

(Eco-Emballages, 2017a). 

In 2012, Eco-Emballages introduced a new concept in the financial contribution scheme. Apart from 

paying the usual weight-based contribution and a contribution per type packaging unit, the PRO 

introduced a new bonus/penalty system with the purpose of encouraging eco-design, make sorting 

easier and decrease the quantities of packaging that is considered disruptive (can’t be recycled or 

contains materials that reduce recycling quality) to the recycling process. This way, a 50% increase in 

the contribution is applied whenever a disruptive packaging is placed on the market and a 100% 

increase when it can’t be recovered or has no recycling channel. On the other hand, a bonus of 2% 

decrease in the contribution is applied when packaging includes eco-design conception and one or more 

awareness information (European Commission, 2014d). 

The PROs also offer experts’ service, on demand, in order to analyze a certain packaging product. 

In addition, the online tools BEE (Bilan Environnemental des Emballages or Packaging Environmental 

Assessment) and TREE (Test de la Recyclabilité des Emballages or Packaging Recyclability Test) are 

available for environmental impact assessments and for testing packaging recyclability (Eco-

Emballages, 2017c & Eco-Emballages, 2017d). 

 

5.8. Benchmarking Conclusions 

As the case studies analysis is concluded, Attachment 5 illustrates and summarizes the key 

performance figures related to each country. From this analysis, it is plausible to conclude that:  

 

 Although most countries share the same EPR objectives, each one has its own unique 

packaging waste system, not only due to the number of existent PROs but also because of the 

differences regarding material flows, monetary flows and the information flows between the 

system’s existent entities. There are also differences related to a certain entity responsibility 

and its role in the system, for example the municipalities, as well as the methods used to 

attribute those responsibilities, between others (for example in UK where the shares of 

responsivity is distributed across packaging value chain); 
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 Regarding recovery rates, Austria, Germany, Netherlands and Belgium have presented 

significant high rates which could possibly be related to high landfill taxes or the total/partial 

landfill ban for certain materials. As a new priority, these countries use energy recovery and 

recycling, the second and third step on the waste management hierarchy, as new alternative 

and more sustainable methods; 

 

 Competition between PROs of the same country may be beneficial in regards to cost efficiency 

since both organizations become more competitive for market-share and also since the overall 

costs should tend to decrease. Moreover, as seen on the France packaging waste system, a 

non-full cost coverage system may push the system towards efficiency and economic 

sustainability; 

 

 As seen on Attachment 5, the level of free riders in the system tends to increase with the number 

of existent PROs. This tendency may be explained due to the decentralization of information as 

the monitoring and control tasks of the many information flows become much more complex. In 

regards to penalties, all the countries are using monetary penalties, with different ranges, for 

the non-compliance with system’s obligations. 

 

 Overall, although the EPR strategy may increase a certain packaging waste system’s efficiency, 

is it not possible to state that this same strategy is directly promoting the eco-design and waste 

prevention, as it does not self-promote actions to integrate sustainability in the conception phase 

of new packaging. As seen on the analysis, one of the few eco-design and waste prevention 

direct actions is held in the French packaging waste system where there is clear and direct 

incentive towards packaging improvements, through the application of a penalty/bonuses on 

fees, paid by the packaging producers/importers, according to the quality of materials being 

used. In addition, both France and Belgium have available online packaging tools for 

assessment and possible improvements of the current packaging being used. Another positive 

action implemented by a few countries is the promotion of packaging reusability through 0€ fees 

for reusable packaging, according to the certain specifications. 

 

 As mentioned, it is very hard to compare such countries due the many factors such as: definition 

of types of packaging, data availability and veracity, operational scheme, calculations methods, 

and many others. Because of this, chapter 5 must be only used to have an overview of different 

packaging waste systems and a general idea of their performances and best practices. 
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6. CASE STUDY ON PACKAGING WASTE IN 
PORTUGAL  

Chapter 6 will be characterized by a detailed description of the Portuguese packaging waste system. 

Through web research and semi-structured interviews with stakeholders, topics composing the report 

“Development of Guidance on Extended Producer Responsibility” will conduct the analysis of the effects 

of EPR policies, throughout the years, on the Portuguese case. In the end, an extra column will be 

added to attachment 5 with the Portuguese system’s characteristics helping the comparison with the 

other countries. 

6.1. Legal Framework and Objectives 

6.1.1. General Legal Framework 

Within the framework of managing the flow of packaging and packaging waste, an integrated system 

was developed (SIGRE) and is being improved ever since 1996. The Decree-Law nº 366-A/97, from the 

20th of December, describes the principles and objectives of managing the integrated system of 

packaging and packaging waste related to the entities responsible for it. According to this Decree-Law, 

it is required to structure a network for the selective collection, finance the costs of sorting, warehousing, 

transportation, treatment and recovery of packaging waste disposed in the network and also the 

fulfillment of collection targets and minimum recycling/recovery objectives. Throughout the years, many 

amendments were implemented in the Decree-Law aiming to correct some identified errors, such as: 

1. Decree-Law nº 162/2000, from the 27th of June;  

2. Decree-Law nº 92/2006, from the 25th of May; 

3. Decree-Law nº 178/2006, from the 5th of September;  

4. Decree-Law nº 73/2011, from 17th of June; 

5. Decree-Law nº 110/2013, from 2nd of August; 

6. Decree-Law nº 48/2015, from 10th of April; 

7. Decree-Law nº 71/2016, from 4th of November. 

The overall management of waste is framed within the General Regime of Waste Management (in 

Portuguese RGGR – Regime Geral de Gestão de Resíduos) set by the Decree-Law nº 178/2006, which 

was later amended by Decree-Law nº 73/2011, from 17th of June, that transposed the Directive 

2008/98/CE into national law. 

In 1997, Sociedade Ponto Verde was licensed to operate as a PRO, by the Ministries of the 

Economy and the Environment, under a set of packaging and packaging waste legislations such as the 

Decree-Law nº 366-A/97 and its amendments, explained previously, and the following:  

- Decree-Law nº 407/98, from 21st of December, establishing the forecasted regulation in the 8th 

and 9th articles of The Decree-Law nº 366-A/97, from the 20th of December, related to the 
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essential requirements regarding packaging composition, in terms of the concentration levels 

of heavy metals. 

 

- Portaria nº 29-B/98, from 15th of January, modified by the Portaria nº 158/2015, from 29th of 

May, establishing the functioning rules for the individual schemes applied to reusable and non-

reusable packaging, as well as for the integrated system applied to the non-reusable packaging. 

 

Sociedade Ponto Verde was founded by organizations in the packaging value chain that represent 

the packers and importers, traders and distribution companies, packaging production and materials and 

other key players. The main purpose of Sociedade Ponto Verde is to establish an efficient and 

sustainable integrated packaging waste system capable of promoting recycling and recycling-related 

activities while focusing on waste prevention (SPV, 2017k). In this system, Sociedade Ponto Verde 

provides the collection and sorting processes by co-financing the municipalities or the entities managing 

municipalities, multi municipalities or inter municipalities. 

According to APA (2017m), the responsibility for the packaging waste is attributed to the first 

company placing it on the national market, being considered a packer and/or an importer. Although this 

responsibility may be assumed individually (individual scheme), which requires a well-defined deposit 

system to return the packaging waste, it can also be transferred to a collective system in exchange for 

a financial contribution to the managing organization, which represents the Portuguese case (SPV, 

2017d & SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). 

 

6.1.2. Detailed System Functioning  

As mentioned, packaging waste industry players created the Portuguese PRO with the purpose of 

elaborating a strategy capable of promoting waste prevention while increasing the Portuguese recycling 

activities. The third and present license attributed to SPV, in 2016, distinguishes two different types of 

packaging waste flows: urban and non-urban. Primary packaging of Highly Consumed Products (HCP), 

checkout bags and multipacks compose the urban flow (see Figure 14) while secondary and tertiary 

packaging of HCP and all hazardous and non-hazardous industrial products (including secondary and 

tertiary packaging) compose the non-urban flow (SPV, 2017b).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 14: Examples of packaging from the urban flow 
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The system managed by SPV only includes non-reusable packaging of goods, which may be turned 

into raw materials or manufactured products intended for the domestic or industrial market. Regarding 

reusable packaging, reusability requirements must be fulfilled and covered by an individual system 

where the packers/importers implement an appropriate system able to provide the return and refill of 

used packaging as well as putting it back into the market (APA, 2017m).  

Urban packaging waste is selectively collected and sorted by municipalities or entities managing 

municipalities mostly through the vast selective collection network, composed by containers and pre-

defined collection routes, and complemented by curb-side collection (also known as door-to-door 

collection) and drop-off centers in strategic regions (Guimarães, for instance) (SPV, personal 

communication, May 26th, 2017). In Portugal, there are over 42000 containers for the selective collection 

spread across its whole geographic area. Municipalities and entities authorized to handle waste are 

obliged to keep a register tracking of quantities collected and sorted of urban packaging waste, for which 

Sociedade Ponto Verde will financially contribute to the processes of collecting, sorting and warehousing 

packaging waste (SPV, 2017d). The financial contribution model is made on a per ton basis with different 

monetary values according to different levels of performances (as seen on Table 5) in order to promote 

waste collection. In addition, SPV also uses an information report-financing model where recyclable 

materials from the undifferentiated collection, sorted in TMB facilities and from complementary flows, 

are sent to recycling, in exchange for a reporting fee called Value of Complementary Information (VIC 

– in Portuguese, Valor de Informação Complementar) (SPV, 2017b). 

According to the General Regime of Waste Management, part of D.L nº 73/2011, “small producers” 

of packaging waste (considered urban waste) with a waste production lower than 1.100 L per day must 

deposit their waste on municipalities’ collection network, mentioned previously. “Big producers” with a 

daily waste production over 1.100 L are also included in the urban waste flow and their management 

responsibility relies on a specific waste producer contracted by them (APA, 2017a). Although APA 

considers “big producers” part of urban waste producers, SPV’s new license does not include such 

entities in their activity (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). Every time a portion of urban 

waste is transported to a licensed waste treatment operator for treatment activities, it is accompanied 

by the e-GAR, Electronic Guide for Accompanying Waste (in Portuguese - Guias de Acompanhamento 

de Resíduos), containing information about the producer, the type of waste and quantities being 

transported and the destined licensed operator (APA 2017m). 

Non-urban packaging was subjected to a recycling obligation different from the usual take-back 

obligation. In this case, SPV did not organize nor pay for the collection of the packaging. Since 2005 

and while the second license was active, a new model for managing the non-urban packaging waste 

was introduced and was based on market rules and free competition. During this time, SPV was only 

responsible for gathering information from the licensed waste treatment operator related to the amounts 

of packaging sent to recycling and did not intervene in the physical system for managing this packaging 

waste. At this time, the PRO paid an Information and Motivation Value fee (in Portuguese VIM - Valor 

de Informação e Motivação) on a “per ton of material” basis of information properly reported (SPV, 

2017b). As the actual license, attributed in 2016, was being developed, the non-urban waste flow was 
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set to be excluded from the system and so VIM decreased to 0 € per each ton of material reported by 

the waste treatment operators (SPV, 2017b) 

Besides the compliance system of take-back and recovery of packaging waste, SPV promotes 

studies and R&D, education and awareness campaigns, statistics of system’s performances and 

information guidelines. According to the current SPV’s license (Chapter 1.3.3 and 1.3.4), the PRO shall 

ensure that the annual costs for R&D aren’t less than 2% of the annual income from the financial 

contribution of the integrated system in the previous year, of which at least 1% shall be spent on studies 

and projects aiming to incorporate materials resulting from the treatment of packaging waste onto 

productive processes. For Awareness, Education and Communication items, SPV shall spend no less 

than 5% of its annual costs, on the first year of activity, 6.5% on the second year and 7% on the third. 

 

6.2. Role of System Actors 

The Portuguese packaging waste is composed by several different entities, each one responsible for a 

certain role and may be interconnected with others through different flows. Figure 15 shown below 

illustrates an overview of packaging’s lice-cycle, through the Portuguese system, as well as the many 

existing monetary flows between entities.  

 
Figure 15: Overview of material and monetary flow of the Portuguese packaging waste system 

(Adapted from Embopar, personal communication, April 21st, 2017) 

 

6.2.1. Packers/Importers 

Packers and/or importers responsible for placing packaging into the national market have the option of 

submitting their packaging and packaging waste management to an individual system (in Portuguese – 

Sistema à consignação) or to an integrated/collective system (SPV, 2017c). For individual systems, they 

may vary according to the reusability of the packaging being used and, at the moment, there is no such 
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system in Portugal mainly due to its implementation complexity (SPV, personal communication, May 

26th, 2017). Regarding the collective system, the responsibility for managing packaging waste is 

transferred to a licensed entity, based on a contract, and in exchange for a financial contribution fee 

used to pay for the entire system of source-separated collection, transportation, and sorting for recycling 

(SPV, 2017c).  

In Portugal, packers/importers have the duty to financially support the costs of sorting waste in the 

biological and mechanical plants, the recovery of organic packaging waste, the treatment of metals from 

incineration of urban waste and other processes considered to be recycling. Moreover, possible extras 

costs from selective collection and sorting of packaging waste must be financed by the same entities 

(SPV, 2017c). 

The Decree-Law 178/2006, from September 5th, amended by the Decree-Law nº 71/2016, stresses 

that any packer or importer of packaged goods (independently from using reusable or non-reusable 

packaging, or being considered urban or non-urban) is obligated to be registered on APA, through the 

electronic platform SIRER, the Integrated System for Electronic Register of Waste (in Portuguese - 

Sistema Integrado de Registo Eletrónico de Resíduos). Urban or non-urban, these entities must report 

their yearly data on quantities produced and placed into the Portuguese market by filling the Integrated 

Map for Waste Register (in Portuguese MIRR - Mapa Integrado de Registo de Resíduos), which is part 

of SIRER and is composed by several forms (APA, 2017h). On the other hand, SPV also reports the 

supposedly same information on SIRER for double-checking. 

For producers of non-urban packaging waste, selective collection and sorting processes have to be 

inside their facilities while providing its recovering directly through licensed operators (SPV, 2017c). As 

an alternative, these producers may submit their waste management obligations to an individual or and 

integrated collective system while complying with the defined regulations (SPV, 2017c).  

According to SPV (2017c), entities responsible for putting packaging in the national market should 

also ensure the fulfillment of the essentials related to packaging manufacturing as well as the packaging 

composition in accordance to harmonized community standards, in particular the NP EN 13428:2005 

and EN 13429:2004. Any packer and/or importer placing their products in the Portuguese markets must 

have a certificate from SPV, proven to the distributers and retailers, stating that the first entities have 

declared and paid the amounts of packaging being placed in the markets. 

 

6.2.2. Retailers/Distributers 

The Portuguese packaging law states that distributers responsible for placing packaged goods in the 

market are responsible for celebrating a contract with SPV in regards to the management of the 

respective waste (APA, 2017m). Nevertheless, and in case of an agreement between the distributer and 

goods’ supplier, the first entity may transfer some responsibilities to the second regarding the annual 

declarations on quantities of packaging placed into the market as well as the financial contributions to 

SPV. As the main information control is applied on packers/importers, retailers and distributors are 

usually more controlled whenever they assume the role of packers/importers by selling packaged 

products of their own brands (for example, Continente) (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). 
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These entities play a crucial role in the individual packaging systems for reusable packaging. In this 

type of system, APA (2017m) stipulates that retailers/distributers have the responsibility of collecting 

and reimbursing the deposit fee to the consumer as well as storing the used packaging. In an 

integrated/collective or individual scheme, retailers and distributers are forbidden to transport or sell any 

product in which the packaging is not marked with the required symbol (SPV, 2017c). 

According to Figure 15, small retailers producing less than 1.100 L/day of packaging waste should 

dispose their waste in the selective collection containers. There is a problem with this situation as the 

type of packaging waste disposed includes a big portion of secondary packaging, not included in SPV 

nor Novo Verde new license. This way, the Portuguese packaging waste system is allegedly financing 

its collection and sorting without being paid to do so.  

 

6.2.3. Municipalities (Waste collectors)  

Municipalities or the entities managing them, the so-called SMAUTs, SRGUs (in Portuguese – Sistema 

de Gestão de Resíduos Urbanos) or local authorities are responsible for the public service of collecting 

the overall urban waste (undifferentiated and selective) as they assure the selective collection and 

sorting of the packaging waste, among urban waste, through pre-defined collection routes. Human 

resources, logistics, equipment and infrastructure established to carry out the operations inherent to the 

management of urban waste compose one SGRU and, in 2015, there were 23 active SGRUs, 12 multi 

municipal and 11 inter municipal, covering 100% of the continental territory (APA, 2017i). 

According to SPV license Chapter 3, SGRUs must celebrate contracts with the PRO as they are 

responsible for collecting domestic and similar waste, deposited in the public selective collection 

containers, when its production is under 1.100L a day. In these contracts, SGRUs must agree on 

installing and exploring useful equipment for the selective collecting and sorting aiming to promote 

recycling/recovery or, eventually, alternative types of packaging waste recovery, providing a descriptive 

program of the methods to be used in order to reach the defined objectives with the desired sorted 

material quality as well as sending auditable information on collection and sorting to the PRO to be 

audited and validated (SPV, 2017d). Moreover, the entities managing the urban waste should cooperate 

with the PRO in regards to the processes of characterizing the packaging waste (SPV, 2017c). In return, 

SPV reimburses municipalities or the entities responsible for managing municipalities according to the 

amount of waste collected and the potential level reached, as previously seen on Table 5. 

Municipalities or entities responsible for managing municipalities are subjected to reaching 

previously defined goals, related to packaging waste collected, set by government members responsible 

for the economy and environmental fields (SPV, 2017c). 

 

6.2.4. Waste Treatment Operators 

After being collected and sorted, packaging waste is bought by SPV and later sold to a licensed 

waste treatment operator who receives the waste from municipalities or entities responsible for 

managing municipalities (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). Waste treatment operators 
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must have a contract with SPV and are chosen through public bidding, where the principles of 

transparency, equality and competition are well represented. The public tendering occurs in a licensed 

online platform named “Organized Market of Waste” (in Portuguese MOR - Mercado Organizado de 

Resíduos) validated and audited by independent entities (SPV, 2017d). For the contracts between PRO 

and treatment operators, crucial technical and legal requirements must be agreed such as: the effective 

recovery of the materials, from the selective and undifferentiated collection, that are according to 

technical specifications, the financial mechanisms and procedures in which the PRO assures effective 

recovery, the assurance of recycling/recovery of the materials taken by the treatment operators and the 

obligation of treatment operators to provide information to the PRO according to the quantities (in weight) 

of packaging waste (SPV, 2017d). Since the material trades are based on market rules and treatment 

operators are competing between them, the values paid by SPV may assume negative values when 

SPV has to pay the waste treatment operator for treating the packaging waste. For the non-urban waste, 

treatment operators are directly contacted by packers/importers for treating their already collected and 

sorted packaging waste (SPV, 2017b). 

According to APA (2017j), the license for a certain waste treatment activity is requested through the 

electronic platform SILIamb (in Portuguese – Sistema Integrado de Licenciamento do Ambiente), in 

which SIRER is included, on LUA module (in Portuguese – Licenciamento Único de Ambiente), 

composed by an environment simulator and aiming to help processing the electronic license requests 

as well as authorizations for certain projects or covered activities. The process for incineration or landfill 

activity licensing is more complex and waste treatment operators must be wait for APA’s decision on 

allowing their activity (APA, 2017j).  

 

6.3. System Performance 

From an EPR point of view, there are several different ways to measure and compare the performance 

of a certain system. As part of the proposed topics of the report “Development of Guidance on Extended 

Producer Responsibility” by the European Commission, this chapter uses the period between 2011 and 

2016 to analyze the following KPIs (Key Performance Indicators): the amounts of declared packaging 

placed into the Portuguese market and a per inhabitant analysis (from both waste flows and from the 

urban flow, separately) and the behavior of recycling and recovery rates with an individual analysis per 

material. There is also a comparison with current and future national targets related to packaging waste, 

at the end, in order to evaluate the gap between current performance and goals set to be achieved. 

 

6.3.1. Packaging Quantities per Inhabitant 

SPV’s annual reports (from 2011 to 2016) show that packers and importers have been increasing the 

declared quantities placed into the national market for, at least, the past four years. From 2011 to 2013, 

there was a decrease on the amounts of declared packaging placed into national market followed by an 

increase of 6.5%, since then. It is plausible to state that this behavior is highly affected by Portugal’s 

consumer confidence (which directly influences demand), despite continuous efforts for waste reduction 
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(Trading Economics, 2017). According to evolution of the Portuguese population (Eurostat, 2017c), the 

amounts of packaging per Portuguese citizen placed in the market are shown in Table 15. 

 

Table 15: Quantities of declared packaging per Portuguese inhabitant 

Year 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Total quantities 
declared (in tons) 

1,111,892 1,042,816 973,612 989,030 998,288 1,037,043 

Portuguese 
population 

10,572,721 10,542,398 10,487,289 10,427,301 10,374,822 10,341,330 

Quantities per 
inhab. (in 
Kg/inhab) 

105.17 98.92 92.84 94.85 96.22 100.28 

 

 Although Portuguese population has been decreasing, the quantities of packaging being placed into 

the national market per inhabitant have inevitably increased since 2013 due to the behavior of the total 

declared quantities.     

 

6.3.2. Recycling and Recovery Rates  

Two of the main indexes used to evaluate the performance of SPV during a certain year are the recycling 

and recovery rates. For recycling rate, it is important to distinguish between urban and non-urban flow 

as they now operate differently, from SPV point of view. The amounts of recycled packaging waste are 

called take-backs (in Portuguese – Retomas) and represent the amounts of waste accepted by a 

recycling treatment operator and following its technical specifications.  

For the recovery/valorization rate (in Portuguese - Taxa de Valorização), SPV includes the amounts 

of packaging waste recovered from any of the following processes: recycling, energy recovery and 

organic recycling (SPV, 2017b). From the annual reports of Sociedade Ponto Verde, the behavior of 

recycling rates and recovery rates is shown in Figure 16. 
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Figure 16: Evolution of the Portuguese recycling/recovery rates for packaging 

 

Apart from 2016, Figure 16 helps identify a small, year-by-year, increment on the recycling rates from 

the urban flow. The non-urban recycling rate, despite slowly decreasing for the past years, had been 

able to surpass 100% rate for consecutive years, showing how well-organized and effective this waste 

flow was on collecting and sorting waste and sending it to recycling. In parallel, the global recovery rate 

increased significantly between 2012 and 2013 and remained stable on around 75% to 78%, since then.  

In 2016 and as the new license was awaiting to be approved, many changes have been observed in 

the Portuguese packaging waste system which highly affected its performance rates. In this year, the 

urban recycling rate dropped 10% mostly due to an abuse from TMBs which, according to the new 

license and its exclusion of the non-urban waste, should now become the new overall recycling rate. 

The origin of such abuse was the lack of technical specifications of materials sent from TMBs to waste 

treatment operators. As a result, TMBs started sending non-compliant recyclable materials leading to 

the payment suspension of VIC fees, similar to VIM but for complementary flows, until such 

specifications were defined. The non-urban recycling rates had a massive, yet expected, drop, as 

information report from this flow stopped being financed. Despite such low rate, it is believed that the 

non-urban packaging waste kept being recycled, just not reported to SPV (SPV, personal 

communication, May 26th, 2017). As a result of all these changes, while the global recovery rate only 

dropped 3% in 2016, the global recycling rate dropped 35%. 

According to Eurostat (2017b), the overall Portuguese recycling rate for packaging (including 

pharmaceutical and agricultural sector), in 2014, was only 61% while the recovery rate was 64.1% 

reflecting the poor results accomplished by the other packaging sectors. In addition, these numbers 

were influenced by SPV’s best performance years meaning that, as SPV’s performance decreased, 

these same rates should have been influenced by such performances and decreased. 
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6.3.3. Recycling Rates by Material 

Apart from analyzing the overall recycling rates, it is also important to analyze recylcing rates of each 

individual material while comparing with the amounts of that material being collected. This method will 

help studying the variations on the collected amounts of each material while comparing them with the 

recycling rate. In addition, it will also be possible to know the types of materials with greater 

importance/influence on the global recycling rate.  

According to SPV’s annual reports, Table 16 shows how the Portuguese recycling rates of glass 

have remained around 50% since 2011 whereas the amounts of take-backs point to an increasing 

direction. In accordance to Nuno Pires, from Embopar, one reason to explain such low rates is the fact 

that the Portuguese population simply does not deposit glass packaging waste in the selective collection 

as much as they should. SPV estimates that 50% of the glassed packaging is located in the domestic 

sector as the other 50% are in the HORECA sector (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). 

There are many possible solutions to increase collection amounts and recycling rates such as: 

awareness campaigns to make population (including HORECA establishments’ owners) more 

conscious on environmental aspects, campaigns like “Ação vidro ALGAR” or alternative types of waste 

collection on key geographical areas. “Ação vidro ALGAR” was a campaign developed in 2015 where 

SPV acquired 30 assisted containers, directed to HORECA establishments, not only to help increase 

glass collection but also to increase the recycled quality and reduce waste disposed around the 

containers (SPV, 2016g). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Paper/cardboard did not have a linear behavior as the collected amounts and recycling rates kept 

constantly dropping and increasing year after year (see Table 17). After reaching a 100% recycling rate 

in 2014, the new licensed attributed in 2016 highly influenced the amounts of paper/cardboard reported. 

As expected, non-urban packaging flow was greatly influenced on paper/cardboard rates, which justifies 

such decreases with the new license. According to Eng. João Letras, over 50% of paper/cardboard 

packaging waste is recycled in foreign countries, as Portugal does not have capacity to process such 

quantities (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017).  

 

 

Year 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Glass take-backs 
(in tons) 

217,158 184,656 178,795 177,891 185,140 188,045 

Glass recycling 
rate (in %) 

53 49 50 49 51 51 

Table 16: Take-back quantities and recycling rates of glass  
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*Includes ECAL  

 

 Regarding plastics, a positive behavior has been observed from 2011 until 2015. Throughout the 

years, SPV has been able to continuously increasing the amounts of collected plastics while increasing 

its recycling rate. Once again, as the new license emerged and TMB’s material flow got cute off, the 

amounts of plastics collected and the recycling rate had a massive drop in 2016 (see Table 18). 

 

 Table 18: Take-back quantities and recycling rates of plastics 

 

 

 

 
 

 From the relation between take-backs and recycling rates of Metal packaging, is it possible to 

conclude that the quantities of this material being placed into the national market have remained roughly 

the same since 2011. In 2013 and 2015, the recycling rate of metal surpassed the 100% rate, followed 

by a drop from 113% to 43% in 2016 (most likely due to the TMB cute off case). As for collection 

amounts, a significant drop also occurred with quantities dropping over 50% from the values obtained 

in 2015, similar to plastics (see Table 19). 

 

Table 19: Take-back quantities and recycling rates of metal 

 

 

 

 

  

 Since 2011, wood has had a negative behavior as the amounts of take-backs have been declining 

(see Table 20). In terms of recycling rates, a peak of 102%, in 2013, followed by a continuous drop until 

2015 (66%) shows how the wood has possibly been re-directed to other recovery methods other than 

recycling (as collection quantities remained roughly the same). As the non-urban flow was excluded 

form SPV new license, the amounts of collected wood also watched a significant drop, leading to a 

significant decrease on its recycling rate. 

 

Year  2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Paper/cardboard 
take-backs* (in tons) 

327,203 287,699 316,219 346,413 309,478 109,281 

Paper/cardboard 
recycling rate (in %) 

85 79 92 100 91 30 

Year 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Plastic take-backs (in 
tons) 

73,773 82,135 101,260 115,909 144,549 63,940 

Plastic recycling rate 
(in %) 

37 43 55 62 76 33 

Year  2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Metal take-backs (in 
tons) 

50,314 48,139 56,345 51,027 56,376 21,222 

Metal recycling rate (in 
%) 

95 85 113 104 113 43 

Table 17: Take-back quantities and recycling rates of paper/cardboard 
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Table 20: Take-back quantities and recycling rates of wood 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 From the tables above, it is easy to conclude that most amounts of waste collected have decrease 

in 2016 due to the suspension of payment by SPV for information report from complementary flows as 

well as the new license and its influence on non-urban packaging waste flow. What explains some very 

high recycling rates in previous years is the lack of information reporting. In these year, the non-urban 

waste flow was known to have high levels of fee riding which, when calculating each recycling rate, the 

numerator would have the right amounts of waste and the denominator would have much less, leading 

to higher rates (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). 

 Throughout the years, most materials’ recycling rates would be calculated with the non-urban 

amounts in the equation. As the non-urban flow was excluded from the license, the only material that 

remained at same recycling levels was glass (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). Although 

glass seemed to be the material with worst performance until 2015, the exclusion of the non-urban flow 

demonstrated how better and independent it is when compared to the rest of the materials. 

 

6.3.4. Performance vs. Targets 

According to the performance of the Portuguese PRO presented previously (excluding packaging from 

agricultural and pharmaceutical sectors) and the packaging targets described on chapter 2.4.2., Figure 

17 provides an overview of SPV’s activity when compared to some its current and future targets. 

 

Year  2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Wood take-backs 42,529 42,491 40,765 39,415 33,263 7,359 

Wood recycling rate 
(in %) 

79 88 102 95 66 14 
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*Includes all urban waste flows 

Figure 17: Recycling/recovery rates vs. Current national targets, for 2025 and for 2030 

As seen on Figure 17, the current changes on the packaging waste system made Sociedade Ponto 

Verde to only surpass packaging targets for plastics and overall recovery, defined by the EU Directives 

mentioned in Chapter 2.4.2. Before 2016, the Portuguese packaging waste system was steadily 

increasing its activity and reaching most of the current targets, except for glass. According to the new 

license, SPV should only be concerned with the urban packaging flow as it will now represent the new 

overall recycling rate for the PRO. This way, the new overall recycling rate within SPV’s framework 

(Urban Recycling rate) is 1% away from the current goals (55% Overall Packaging Recycling versus 

54% Urban Recycling), 11% away from 2025 goals and 21% away from 2030 goals. 

In regards to the new Circular Economy Package (CEP) written by the EU, the targets for Metals has 

been separated in Aluminum and ferrous metals, both with same targets (75% in 2025 and 85% in 

2030). According to SPV, there is only concerned on achieving the new ambitious targets for aluminum 

and glass since aluminum isn’t very much used in metal packaging and glass haven’t had a good high-

performance rate in the last few years (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). 

PERSU 2020’s targets referred in chapter 2.4.2. state that the amounts of urban waste per inhabitant 

should decrease 7,6% and 10% by 2016 and 2020, respectively, according to the values of 2012. 

Assuming that all the packaging placed into the markets will eventually turn into waste. Regarding only 

the urban packaging waste, its behavior is shown in Table 21. 
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Table 21: Quantities of declared packaging per Portuguese inhabitant (Urban flow only) 

Year 
Performance Target 

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2016 2020 

Urban 
quantities 
declared 
(in tons) 

754,146 662,961 677,389 711,705 741,596.6 683,561.9 665,774.8 

Portuguese 
population 

10,542,398 10,487,289 10,427,301 10,374,822 10,341,330 10,341,330 10,341,330 

Urban 
quantities 
per inhab 
(Kg/inhab) 

71.53 63.22 64.96 68.6 71.71 66.1 64.38 

 

 Table 21 represents the amounts of urban packaging waste declared to SPV (from SPV’s annual 

reports), the Portuguese population in each year (Eurostat, 2017c) and the amounts of urban packaging 

waste per inhabitant placed into the market in last couple of years.  According to the targets, in 2016 

there should be a maximum of 66.1 Kg of packaging waste per inhabitant resulting in roughly 683 500 

tons of packaging waste declared. According to 2016 SPV annual report, instead of decreasing, the 

amounts of urban packaging waste placed into the national market increase (741,596 Kg), failing the 

target. For 2020, and assuming a Portuguese population identical to 2016, there should only be declared 

a little over 665000 kg of urban packaging waste resulting in 64.38 kg of waste per inhabitant.  

Despite the reduction efforts, the growth of packaging markets is due to the growth of the middle 

classes in developing and emerging countries and the growing competition in mature markets, as 

urbanization and the necessity for convenient products keep increasing (more citizens live in the cities). 

As the Portuguese population’s purchasing power is now increasing (Trading Economics, 2017), the 

levels of consumerism tend to increase making packaging companies obligated to follow such demands. 

 
 

6.4. Cost efficiency 

6.4.1. Cost Structure 

The activity of SPV is characterized by two distinct financial incomes which compose the total revenue 

of the organization: the contribution fees paid by the producers adhered to SIGRE for placing packaging 

in the national market and sales of the collected and sorted waste to waste treatment operators, through 

the pubic bidding, referred previously (SPV, 2017b). According to 2016 SPV annual report, the cost 

structure of the non-profit organization is represented in Table 22. 
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Table 22: Cost structure of SPV in 2015 and 2016 (Adapted from SPV, 2017b & SPV, 2016g) 

Costs (in K€) 2016 % In 2016 2015 % In 2015 

Reimbursements* 67,578,000 93.70% 75,350,000 92.40% 

Marketing 1,290,000 1.80% 2,021,000 2.48% 

R&D 83,000 0.12% 343,000 0.42% 

Studies 5,000 0.01% 238,000 0.29% 

Internal costs 3,202,000 4,44% 3,596,000 4.41% 

Total 72,158,000 81,548,000 

 

 

Reimbursements paid to local authorities (or SGRUs) for collecting and sorting the packaging waste 

are the biggest slice of costs to SPV, representing close to 94% of their cost structure (includes regular 

financial contribution for non-urban flow and complementary flows, VIM and VIC, respectively). 

Administrative and marketing costs represent the second and third biggest portion of SPV’s costs, 

respectively. Since 2016 is a transition period for the portuguese packaging waste system, it is highly 

important to analyze the previous year to understand possible deviations. Comparing to 2015, the 

overall costs of SPV decreased mainly due to reimbursements costs, more spefically, the costs 

associated with information report from TMBs, as exlpained previously. Marketing, R&D and Studies 

were not so much invested as in the previous year as their costs decreased significantly. 

The Portuguese packaging waste system has been a full cost coverage system where SPV finances 

all the activities of the system, from collecting and sorting the packaging waste from the urban flow, to 

marketing and R&D and even financing information report from other complementary flows (VIM and 

VIC in old license). 

 

6.4.2. Contribution Fee per ton of material 

Apart from revenues of re-selling collected and sorted packaging waste, SPV uses contribution fees 

paid by packers/importers to finance the system. From Table 23, in 2016, SPV has reported a total of 

€54.694 million (plus €15.904 million from the revenue of re-selling the packaging waste to the waste 

treatment operators). Assuming the total amounts of packaging being placed into the national market 

and declared to SPV and only the revenues from the Green Dot fees, the contribution fees per ton of 

material are as shows Table 23. 

 

 

 

 

*Includes costs of information report 
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Table 23: Average contribution fee per ton of material, from 2013 to 2016 (adapted from SPV, 

2017b, SPV, 2017g & SPV, 2017f)   

Indicator 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Total contribution 
fees (in €) 

50,528,000 55,366,000 50,386,000 54,694,000 

Declared 
quantities (in tons) 

973,612 989,029 998,288 1,037,043 

Contribution fee 
per ton (€/ton) 

51.9 56 50.5 52.7 

 

For the same Green Dot fees, the difference between each material’s fee allows the declared 

quantities to increase while the total contribution fees may decrease. From Table 23, the total amount 

of declared packaging quantities has been steadily increasing since 2013 while the total contribution 

fees haven’t had such behavior, increasing and decreasing each year. As a result, the average fee paid 

by a packer/importer, considering urban and non-urban flows, has also been showing a non-linear 

behavior, having dropped almost 6€/ton from 2014 to 2015 and increasing 2.2€/ton in 2016. For 

comparison purposes, the average Portuguese landfill tax, without gate fee, is roughly ten time cheaper 

than the contribution fee for recycling, being at 5€ per ton of landfilled material (CEWEP, 2015). 

 

6.4.3. Cost per ton of take-back material  

In terms of costs per ton of taken-back material, both operational and indirectly operational costs were 

taken into consideration. The operational costs of SPV are only directly related with its activity being the 

financial contributions given to local authorities for collecting and sorting the waste. For the indirectly 

operational costs, costs associated with information report, either in the urban or non-urban flow (VIC 

and VIM, respectively), were also considered. In the same line of thought, declared quantities from both 

waste flows were also considered to elaborate Table 24. 

 

Table 24: Average costs per ton of recycled material, from 2013 to 2016 (Adapted from SPV, 

2017b, SPV, 2017g & SPV, 2017f)  

Costs 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Reimbursements 62,085,203 65,519,112 77,327,000 67,578,000 

Total take-backs (in 
tons) 

693,384 730,655 710,675 389,846 

Costs per ton of 
recycled material 
(€/ton) 

89.54 89.67 108.81 173.35 

 

As seen on Table 24, the total costs for financing local authorities for the collection and sorting of 

packaging waste and costs related to information report have been continuously increasing with an 

extreme peak in 2015, following by a big drop in the next year. As mentioned previously, 2015 was 
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marked by an abuse from TMBs, as the costs of VIC increased significantly. In the following year, there 

was a significant cost reduction as SPV partially financed TMBs’ information reports and stopped 

financing industrial entities for their reporting information (SPV, 2017b).  

Although it has allowed reducing costs, the cut off of the information reports from the non-urban flow 

had a great impact in the take-backs amounts, resulting in a significant increase of the cost per ton of 

material (from 108.81 €/ton to 173.35 €/ton). It is noticeable how the non-urban flow allowed SPV to 

report large amounts of take-backs with a few proportion of costs. 

 

6.5. General Governance 

APA and the General Direction of Economic Activities (in Portuguese DGAE - Direção Geral das 

Actividades Económicas) monitor SPV where its activity and fulfillment of foreseen obligations are 

evaluated. After receiving information from SPV, APA reports it to DGAE for proper pronunciation. 

Moreover, and according to the established requirements, independent auditors regularly audit the 

reported information by SPV (SPV, 2017d). 

APA does not have the obligation to report the information to another national entity, since it is the 

National Authority of Waste (in Portuguese ANR – Autoridade Nacional dos Resíduos), and only 

provides data to entities such as the General Inspection for Agriculture, the Sea, Environment and 

Management Of the Territory (in Portuguese IGAMAOT - Inspeção-Geral da Agricultura, do Mar, do 

Ambiente e do Ordenamento do Território), the Ministry of the Environment and the Secretary of State 

for the Environment, as APA is supervised by the latter, when requested. The only data report obligation 

for APA is on compliance with national targets for packaging recycling, for example, to the European 

Commission and is only audited by IGAMAOT (APA, personal communication, April 4th, 2017). 

As the National Authority of Waste, APA elaborates the national plan for waste management that is 

composed by several specific plans according to each area generating waste. Before being approved 

by the Council of Ministers, each specific plan must be approved by government members responsible 

for that area, by the area producing the waste and heard by the National Association of Portuguese 

Municipalities (in Portuguese ANMP - Associação Nacional de Municípios Portugueses). The national 

plan for waste management has to be approved by the Council of Ministers after being heard by the 

National Association of Portuguese Municipalities (Decree-Law 73/2011 Article 14th). 

 

6.6. Governance of PRO  

As mentioned in chapter 2.4.1., SPV’s organizational structure is composed by key entities in the 

packaging value chain such as: EMBOPAR, INTERFILEIRA, DISPAR and others. 

EMBOPAR: 

EMBOPAR is a non-profit organization formed by companies and association of companies that produce 

or import packaged goods. Aware of the social and environmental responsibilities, EMBOPAR and its 

shareholders actively helped constituting Sociedade Ponto Verde, in 1996, aiming to improve and 

decrease the impact of packaging waste in the environment (Embopar, 2017). EMBOPAR currently 
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holds around 54,2% of the Portuguese PRO being a fundamental partner on sustainably managing the 

Portuguese packaging waste system, SIGRE. 

 

INTERFILEIRAS: 

INTERFILEIRAS is a non-profit organization and represents companies producing packaging as well as 

materials for packaging. As its associates, INTERFILEIRAS has the five different types of materials: 

CERV for glass, EMBAR for wood, FIMET for metals, PLASTVAL for plastics and RECIPAC for 

paper/cardboard (Interfileiras, 2017a). The main purpose of this non-profit organization is to coordinate 

the different types of materials associations in order to promote recycling activities as well as the 

fulfillment of national recycling targets (Interfileiras, 2017b). Nowadays INTERFILEIRAS holds 20% of 

Sociedade Ponto Verde. 

 

DISPAR: 

DISPAR was constituted to represent the interests of companies in the retail and distribution areas 

regarding management of packaging and packaging waste in the integrated packaging waste system 

(Adipa, 2016). This entity is part of ADIPA that is the Association of Food Products Distribution. DISPAR 

currently holds 20% of Sociedade Ponto Verde. 

 

Others: 

The remaining 5.8% of Sociedade Ponto Verde’s equity is distributed to different organizations such as: 

Logoplaste, INESC and 14 City Councils. Logoplaste is an industrial group that manufactures rigid 

plastic packaging for companies around the world, in the food and beverage, personal care, household 

care and oil and lubricants sectors. INESC stands for Institute for Systems Engineering and Computers 

(in Portuguese - Instituto de Engenharia de Sistemas e Computadores) and is a non-profit organization 

related to education, science incubation, research activity and technological consulting (INESC, 2017).  

According to the equity shares, the majority of voting relies on the packers and importers placing 

packaged good into the Portuguese market. Regarding the Board of Directors of SPV, INTERFILEIRAS 

was removed and does not make part of it due to past problems related to conflict of interests and lack 

of transparency on recycled materials’ market (Embopar, personal communication, April 21st, 2017).  

 

 

6.7. Control of the System 

6.7.1. Control over Performance Reporting 

6.7.1.1 Risk Assessment  

Audits to SIGRE members 

 
Chapter 6.4.2 of SPV’s new license obligates the PRO to promote audits by independent and external 

auditors to packers/importers, suppliers of service packaging, municipalities, waste treatment operators 

and HORECA establishments (Hotels, Restaurants and Cafeterias). In order to assure equality between 
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companies adhering/financially contributing to SIGRE, Sociedade Ponto Verde has maintained the 

annual auditing program and kept the same level of detail in the declarations submitted by companies 

(SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). For such level of detail and maximum reliability on the 

declarations, SPV uses the following methods: 

- Electronic error detection; 

- Comparison between the Annual Declarations and the declared historic of adhered company 

as well as similar companies; 

- Audits. 

 

In addition, one of the main criteria used to select the audited companies is the overall comparison 

between the declared amounts of packaging placed into the market and the company’s turnover using 

the Simplified Business Information (in Portuguese IES – Informação Empresarial Simplificada) (SPV, 

2017b). 

According to SPV (2017d) Chapter 3.1, 2- d), municipalities responsible for managing the packaging 

waste must provide auditable information to Sociedade Ponto Verde and cooperate with the 

characterization of packaging waste. On the other hand, packers/importers must also agree on reporting 

information periodically, while ensuring quality and veracity in regards to the quantities of packaging 

placed into the market, its characteristics and the conception of new packaging. For establishments, 

information must also be reported to SPV for quality and veracity checking. In parallel to this, waste 

treatment operators also have to report to SPV the quantities of packaging waste being processed, 

collected and transported by municipalities. (SPV License, Chapter 4th, nº7 e)) In case of inconsistencies 

from the information reports, APA contacts the PRO to alert and resolve such situations.  

As a function of ANR, APA is responsible for performing audits on waste managing entities in SIGRE 

and, according to Decree-Law 73/2011 Article 51st, is allowed to promote technical-environmental or 

economical-financial audits every time it is necessary to evaluate and monitor the achievements of 

management and prevention waste plans. Moreover, APA is also responsible for technical-financial 

audits to evaluate the balance of activities. 

The costs of audits are different from each organization composing SIGRE. Regarding 

packer/importers, SPV supports the costs of auditing that may be reverberated, partially or totally, to the 

entities. The HORECA establishments have their audits’ costs totally covered by the PRO while 

municipalities and waste treatment operators share the auditing costs with SPV taking into consideration 

the proportion (in weight) of declared packaging by each entity. (SPV License, Chapter 6th 6.4.2 nº4, 5 

and 6)  

 

Audits to Sociedade Ponto Verde 
 
While the old license was active, SPV’s audits did not vary much from audits of quality and 

environmental management systems, done every 3 years, where the auditor would evaluate the 

information systems of SPV and would ask to see how the system operated, while acknowledging official 

documents for evidence (For instance, for a given process, from start to finish). (SPV, personal 

communication, May 26th, 2017). 
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According to Chapter 6.4.1. nº1 of the new license, the Portuguese PRO is also audited annually, 

by independent and external auditors, where its activity is shown to be in conform with the terms of its 

current license and where three distinct aspects are evaluated: 

- System of registers;  

- Technical-Environmental;  

- Economic-Financial. 

 

According to Chapter 6.4.1. nº2, SPV must foresee that the auditors will verify the economic-financial 

model being used as well as issue opinions about possible changes presented by the PRO. Since this 

license is very recent, SPV has no experience in this type of audits (SPV, personal communication, May 

26th, 2017).  

 

6.7.1.2. Reporting and Monitoring 

On one hand, packers or importers of packaging need to keep records on the amounts of packaging 

being placed into national market, its characteristics and the conception of new packaging as this 

information must be annually reported to SPV. On the other hand, SPV is also obliged to annually report 

information on SIRER, about the annual activity, with information required by APA, and also a quarterly 

report to same entity. The PRO also collects data from its licensed waste treatment operators, 

municipalities or entities handling waste on the amounts of packaging waste collected, recovered and/or 

recycled. 

For the non-urban flow, entities used to provide the information on quantities of packaging placed 

into the market in exchange for the VIM fee, as mentioned.  

The process of reporting information is done through SIRER which is used to elaborate the national 

waste plan, assess policies’ results and performance of the entities managing waste, community reports 

and others (APA, 2017l). As mentioned, the platform SIRER is an online database about waste, 

composed by several modules, shown of Figure 18. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MIRR is the Integrated Map for Waste Register, composed by several different forms, where 

packers/importers, distributors, waste brokers, waste treatment operators and any other entity stated in 

Figure 18: Composition of SIRER (Source: APA, 2017l) 
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Decree-Law nº 178/2006, Article 48 must fill and report their annual packaging information according to 

their specific activity.  

MRRU is the Register Map for Urban Waste (in Portuguese, Mapa Registo de Resíduos Urbanos) 

and must be filled and reported by municipalities or entities responsible for handling packaging waste. 

MRRU is different from MIRR in regards to scope and level of information detail. Moreover, this 

information must be monthly reported by the entities. SILOGR (In Portuguese, Sistema de Informação 

de Operadores de Gestão de Resíduos) is a system database containing information about the licensed 

waste treatment operators aiming to facilitate the search, by citizens or companies, for waste destinies 

close to them. The licensing association is responsible for the information contained in SILOGR.  

MTR-LL is the Transboundary Movements of Waste – The Orange List (in Portuguese, Movimentos 

Transfronteiriços de Resíduos - Lista Laranja) and is only used to dematerialize the communication of 

notifications’ processes MTR. This way the notifier, the receiver and the recovery/elimination facility 

electronically exchange the information about the beginning of the waste transfer, the confirmation on 

the reception and also the confirmation of intermediary or final recovery/elimination. MTR-LV (Green 

list) is the module of SIRER responsible to transmit international transportation documents for waste 

exports (APA, 2017l). 

 

6.7.1.3 Data availability  

SPV celebrates contracts with packers/importers in order to periodically receive information related to 

their activities. Depending on those contracts, the entities placing packaging in the Portuguese market 

will pay SPV according to the current Green Dot fees. In parallel, municipalities and entities responsible 

for managing municipalities also celebrate contracts with SPV in which information on collected and 

sorted quantities are reported in exchange for a financial contribution able to cover the costs of those 

processes. After purchasing collected and sorted waste, SPV resells the sorted waste to a waste 

treatment operator, using MOR, where the information on quantities processed and recycled are 

reported (APA, 2017k). 

As mentioned previously, SIRER is used to cross information between entities of the system while 

also serving as a general database for packaging-waste-related information.  

Once all the information in collected and audited by independent actors, Sociedade Ponto Verde 

publishes the annual report in their public website, which is only officially valid after APA’s approval. 

 

6.7.2. Financial Control 

 

Free riders 

According to 2015 annual report of SPV, there was as estimation of around 10% on non-declared 

packaging waste placed in the national market regarding the household packaging waste flow that only 

considers primary packaging and multipacks of the HCP. 

Given the new licenses of SPV and Novo Verde and its implications on the Portuguese packaging 

waste system, in terms of complexity, is it known that the level of free-riders has become significantly 
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higher from 2015 to 2017 (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017). The main reason for this 

increment is the need for SPV to re-celebrate contracts with the adherent entities, as they now have the 

option to choose Novo Verde as their PRO. While those contracts are not celebrated with one of the 

PROs, companies will be placing packaged goods into the markets without paying for their collection 

and sorting. As of June, of 2017, SPV reported that only around 5000 out of 10000 packers/importers 

have already renewed their contract with SPV (around 85% of market-share) whereas the rest is either 

a free-rider or in Novo Verde system. It is also in this context that CAGER and a new application, being 

developed by APA, will arise so that there is greater control in the system (SPV, personal 

communication, May 26th, 2017). 

 

Penalties 

According to Decree-Law 366-A/97, entities that do not respect their legal obligations in the Portuguese 

packaging waste system may incur in the following penalties: 

 Suspension of entity’s activity; 

 Suspension of entity’s authorizations, licenses and permits; 

 Fines of 50€ to 3,740€, in case on singular persons; 

 Fines of 500€ to 44,890€, in case of collective persons. 

 

6.8. Competition 

6.8.1. Producer Responsibility Organizations 

Sociedade Ponto Verde has been Portugal’s only existent PRO throughout the past 20 years. In 2014, 

a new Portuguese PRO called Novo Verde emerged and had been waiting for government approval to 

become active in the Portuguese packaging waste system. When the new Portuguese government was 

elected in 2016, Novo Verde was given permission to manage an integrated packaging waste system 

that would end the monopolistic market controlled by Sociedade Ponto Verde. In this year, both SPV 

and Novo Verde were granted the license to operate in the Portuguese packaging waste system, for 

five years, until December 31st 2021 (Embopar, personal communication, April 21st, 2017 & SPV, 

2017d). 

With their licensed approved, SPV and Novo Verde were then obligated to celebrate contracts with 

SIGRE’s entities from January 1st 2017 until March the 31st and making them available for consultation 

from APA and DGAE. Moreover, the PROs must also have presented the following items: the model of 

financial contributions paid by from packer/importers placing packaging in the national market, plans for 

Prevention, Awareness, Communication and Education, the Activity plan and the forecasted budget, 

and others (SPV 2017d). 

The new Portuguese PRO believes the wider services offered and the market competition increases 

are key factors to reduce waste collection costs while improving the overall efficiency of the packaging 

waste system. The State Secretary for the Environment Carlos Martins stressed the importance of 

attributing different objectives to each PRO according to the share of declared quantities placed into the 
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markets as well as creating bonuses/penalties mechanisms to promote PRO’s efficiency on reaching 

the defined national targets.  

Nuno Pires from Embopar believes that Novo Verde will only bring a fake competition since around 

95% of system’s costs are represented by reimbursements for SGRUs, which are set by the government 

and fixed for both PROs. This way, PROs will only compete for 5% of system costs as well as for market 

share in regards to packers and importers so, the new competitive markets will be regulated but in a 

“free market”, which is somehow controversial (Embopar, personal communication, April 21st, 2017). 

In addition, the increase of PROs will lead to new and necessary costs. For instance, since both 

organizations will be responsible for a share of the packages declared by the packers/importers and 

placed into the national market, both must also be responsible to collecting and treating those same 

shares. Since this is very hard to achieve, a new Chamber of Compensation is being developed to 

assure the balance of the system regarding payments between PROs and according to amounts 

managed. This new Chamber of Compensation will be managed by the Commission for the Monitoring 

of Waste Management (CAGER, in Portuguese – Comissão de Acompanhamento da Gestão de 

Resíduos) and financed by both PROs, which should increase system’s costs. As a short-term result of 

possibility of the overall cost increase and the end of SPV’s reserves from 2010, Green Dot fees have 

increased aiming create balance between revenues and new increasing costs (Embopar, personal 

communication, April 21st, 2017). 

 

6.8.2. Waste Treatment Operators 

After purchasing the collected and sorted packaging waste from municipalities of entities managing 

them, SPV re-sells it to licensed waste treatment operators based on market rules and free competition. 

As there are many companies offering waste treatment services, the licensed platform MOR is used to 

facilitate and promote waste trades between the PRO, after buying the materials to each SGRU, and 

the available waste treatment operators. In MOR, a certain waste treatment operator is chosen through 

public bidding competing, in real time, with other existing operators.  

 

6.9. Eco-Design and Prevention 

Eco-design and waste prevention may rely of many different alternatives in order to be implemented 

and well-executed. According to Carlos Rego from Logoplaste, eco-design and waste prevention 

initiatives may come from both packers/importers, following their core values, and/or packaging 

producers, being pro-active on finding innovative and sustainable packaging solutions. In addition, 

national legislation and incentives or communication from the PROs will always play a crucial on 

promoting packaging efficiency while creating a more sustainable environment.  
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6.9.1. Incentives from SPV 

Over the years, Sociedade Ponto Verde has been able to develop several different measures and 

projects in order to promote population’s education, reduction of material usage in packaging and an 

overall necessity for a more sustainable world. 

One of the basic incentives used by the Portuguese PRO for packaging waste prevention is its 

economic model where contribution fees are paid according to packaging’s weight. This way, packaging 

manufacturers and packer/importers continuously search for innovative solutions in regards to 

decreasing their packaging material usage towards paying less to the PRO. On the other hand, Nuno 

Pires alerted to such dramatic material decrease, as it is vital to maintain a high level of product 

protection so there are no risks for the human health when consuming it. 

Despite the deadlock over the new license, Sociedade Ponto Verde has continued launching the 

“Ponto Verde Open Innovation” project consisting of assisting and promoting new innovative projects 

that contribute not only to a sustainable development but also to new businesses opportunities related 

to circular economy and a bioeconomy (SPV, 2017b). SPV also has a crucial role on the selective 

collection, sorting and transportation of packaging waste by offering training actions on identification 

and sorting of packaging waste materials in the sorting facilities around Portugal. 

In terms of population awareness, SPV has developed many communication campaigns throughout 

the years on teaching the Portuguese population on how to properly separate and dispose the 

packaging waste. Aiming at changing the habits of the populations towards recycling and waste 

prevention, “Kit Escolas” project, created by SPV, allowed Portuguese professors to download a movie 

and a presentation where recycling and waste management could be explained to the next generation 

(SPV, 2017j). To complement, SPV displays lots of information on their website about recycling 

practices, frequently asked questions, Portuguese eco tendencies outside of the packaging world, 

advantages of recycling and many other topics. 

One of the main projects in regards to eco-design and waste prevention is the “Pack4recycling” 

project consisting on a general recyclability test, available on SPV website, used to display important 

information about the distinctions between packaging alternatives and their recyclability limits and a 

packaging conception assessment, according to the characteristics of the selected material, while 

providing alternative ways of optimizing the chosen type packaging (SPV, 2017i). Pack4recycling 

emerged from a partnership between Belgium’s Fost Plus and SPV and has been continuously 

developed. The main idea is to transition pack4recycling from a static information and a sort of a practice 

manual on the design of new packaging to a more dynamic and interactive tool that allows more 

sophisticated environmental impact assessments (SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017).  

 Apart from the actions mentioned above, SPV is also involved in many different sectoral 

organizations allowing partnerships, permanent knowledge actualization, share of experiences and 

direct/indirect interventions in certain areas. Some of these organizations are: Green Dot Observatory, 

composed by SPV, Ecoembes and School of International Trade with the purpose of investigating and 

study projects related to packaging management related to sustainable development; EPR Club 

composed by entities related EPR, allowing a constant dialogue on the evolution of EU politics, the 

implementation on EPR techniques around Europe and future plans; Smart Waste Portugal, being a 
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cluster of Portuguese waste entities, aiming to spread and support activities towards circular economy 

(SPV, 2017b). 

 

6.9.2. Incentives from Packaging Producers or Packers/Importers 

Over the years, companies have been increasing their concerns with sustainable packaging production. 

Sometimes, the development of innovative and sustainable solutions is part of companies’ values with 

the purpose of having an active role in the preservation of raw materials, achieving a competitive 

advantage over competitors, as the market may recognize and value such environmental concerns while 

possibly reducing costs associated with them (Logoplaste, personal communication, April 11th, 2017). 

Since new innovative packaging solutions normally require large investments on R&D, it is usual for 

big companies to invest and find them, which are later copied and implemented by the smaller ones 

(Embopar, personal communication, April 21st, 2017). Some of these discovered and implemented 

solutions, by big Portuguese companies and aiming to promote waste prevention and create more 

sustainable packaging, were: 

 

 Auchan/Jumbo: Despite increasing the number of stores from 2005 to 2015, water consumption 

decreased 61%, energy consumption decreased 31%, waste quantity was reduced in 14% and 

the percentage of waste recovered increased from 62% to 92% (only 8% of waste is sent to 

landfills). Moreover, Auchan/Jumbo were the first major company to implement reutilization of 

checkout bags through “Ecocaixas” (SPV, 2017m); 

 

 Sumol-Compal: Among the projects with the greatest environmental impact are the reduction of 

weights in PET bottles of the Água Serra da Estrela brand, the use of FSC paper in Tetra Pak 

packaging and raw materials of vegetable origin, the incorporation of recycled PET in the 

manufacture of PET bottles instead of plastics derived from primary raw materials and the 

migration of all tins to aluminum (SPV, 2017m); 

 

 Logoplaste: Logoplaste owns the Logoplaste Innovation Lab dedicated to research and studies 

on new and innovative packaging conceptions. This lab works with clients to research and 

develop the most feasible, viable and sustainable packaging solutions, which include integrating 

biomimicry methodology into the packaging process to pursue greener designs (Logoplaste, 

2017a). Logoplaste has launched many award-winning projects being Vimagua reusable water 

bottle one of the latest. This reusable waste bottle is an eco-friendly, lightweight and 100% 

recyclable water bottle (Behance, 2017 Another exemplary solution is the Ecovery Ocean Bottle 

being an excellent and sustainable product that deals with the problem of plastic waste in the 

ocean (Logoplaste, 2017b); 

 

 Unilever: As a major packaging company, Unilever created a sustainability plan with ambitious 

objectives in regards to reducing waste from elimination of products, reducing packaging’s 
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weight, increase recycling and recovery rates, increasing % of recycled materials incorporated 

in packaging production, and more. Throughout the years Unilever has shown tremendous 

progress towards helping sustainability, such as: from 2008 to 2012, a reduction of 51% (76 

000 tons) in waste production; 0% of non-hazardous were sent to landfills; decrease the weight 

per consumer use by 17% in 2015 compared to 2010; 6% increase in recycling and recovery 

rates in 2015 (Unilever, 2017). 

 

6.9.3. Incentives from Legislation 

According to the 4th article of Decree-Law nº 71/2016, producers of packaging and raw materials 

packaging, in association with packers and importers of packaged goods, shall seek to incorporate 

secondary raw materials, obtained from the recycling of such waste, into their production processes. As 

mentioned in chapter 6.1.2., the new license attributed to the Portuguese PROs established new 

minimum investment amounts for Education, Communication, Awareness and also R&D and innovative 

projects. Both Nuno Pires and SPV stressed that these new legislations aren’t necessarily efficient on 

promoting sustainability or innovation since some campaigns or projects may be forced to happen and 

fulfill such minimum expenditure requirements rather than happening through pure necessity (Embopar, 

personal communication, April 21st, 2017 & SPV, personal communication, May 26th, 2017).  

 

6.10. Advantages and Successful Factors 

The Portuguese packaging waste system has been significantly improved since its creation, allowing 

the recovery and recycling rates steadily increase while providing a more efficient system in many 

different aspects. The main advantages leading to the current state of the Portuguese packaging waste 

system are: 

 100% cost coverage for collection and sorting processes executed by municipalities or entities 

managing them. In addition, there is a promotion of waste collection through bonuses according 

to system’s efficiency, which are compared to certain performance levels and associated with 

different monetary values (Table 5); 

 

 Contribution fees paid by packers/importers reflect the recyclability costs of the different 

materials (e.g. Plastic fees are higher than Glass fees); 

 

 SPV increases its revenues by re-selling the collected and sorted packaging waste, bought from 

municipalities or entities managing them, to waste treatment operators; 

 

 Throughout the years, SPV has been able to reach an 100% coverage of the Portuguese 

geographical area, 100% of the Portuguese population and 100% of the Portuguese 

municipalities showing how well its activity has been developed and how crucial and powerful 

its role is in terms of influencing a more sustainable-thinking society; 
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 The Organized Market of Waste facilitates trades between entities buying and selling packaging 

waste while promoting national recycling rather than exporting such waste; 

 

 Long-term partnerships with entities responsible for waste collection and sorting as well as with 

the rest of the packaging industry helped the continuous improvements on increasing recycling 

activities while closing the loop of materials’ life-cycle. 

 

 The partnership with Fost Plus helped create pack4recycling.com and will further help 

transforming it into a major and dynamic tool for eco-design and future packaging conception 

assessments; 

 

 With 25 editions and counting, Magazine “Recicla” of SPV contains interesting topics related to 

overall sustainability and to packaging life-cycle serving as a communication channel to the 

Portuguese population; 

 

 Despite some difficulties, especially on recent years, Sociedade Ponto Verde has maintained a 

constant focus on opportunities to help complement and maximize its activity, either through 

projects, awareness campaigns and/or R&D funding.  

 

6.11. Disadvantages and Challenges  

The Portuguese packaging waste system is not perfect and so it is important to outline its disadvantages 

so they can be improved in the future. In addition, the current challenges of the system should also be 

identified in order to solve in its earlier stages. The main disadvantages in the Portuguese packaging 

waste system are: 

 

 The 100% cost coverage which may not completely help the packaging waste system in terms 

of promoting cost efficiency on packaging’s value chain (as the French case does); 

 

 As both PROs become active, the system will be much more complex in regards to operational 

activity, which will incur in higher system’s overall costs; 

 

 The waiting period for the new license (since 2011) created a serious stagnation on the system 

in regards to strategic decision-making; 

 

 Contribution fees paid by packers/importers should have been adjusted yearly and 

approximated to the real system’s costs but remained the same due to the delay of the new 

license and while there were the monetary reserves acquired in 2010; 
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 As a non-profit organization, the PRO should try to decrease its Green dot fees as much as 

possible in order to become as efficient as possible. Since Novo Verde was introduced into the 

system, Green dot fees have increased to their ”real” value, which theoretically, makes the 

system less efficient. 

 

 There is a lack of transparency on the fee’s calculation method for support to local authorities 

(municipalities) on the values that are fixed by the Portuguese government. 

 

 According to Figure 15, there is a portion of secondary packages from the retail being deposited 

in the selective collection network. Thus, the Portuguese packaging waste system is financing 

the treatment processes of such waste without being financed to do so. 

 

Apart from disadvantages, the current system is going through a difficult transition period with many 

different challenges to face. Some of these challenges are: 

 

 New competition from Novo Verde will bring significant changes to the current packaging waste 

system in regards to: market-shares, possible adjustments in contribution fees, cost efficiency, 

lower revenues according to market-shares, complexity on cost distribution and costs variations; 

 

 SPV has the challenge of reaching a break-even point or even profit in order to eliminate 

constant losses year by year. To help fighting this problem, Green Dot fees have already been 

adjusted and increased for the new license. 

 

 Incorporate several well-studied parameters as well as sub-categorizations of the same material 

in order to make Green Dot fees more dynamic and represent real waste management costs 

(Level of disassembly, % of recycled material used or amount/visibility of recycling information 

in packaging). This represents one of the objectives of the new CEP presented by the EU; 

 

 Re-celebrate contracts with packers/importers to decrease level of free riding, know the 

amounts being placed in the markets and receive contribution fees to finance the rest of the 

system; 

 

 Adapt from such significant system changes, work together with all the stakeholder in order to 

maintain the previous steady and continuous improvement and be able to reach the desired 

targets. 

 

6.12. Benchmarking analysis 

Attachment 6 shows a comparison between countries analyzed at Chapter 5 and Portugal. A direct 

comparison between packaging waste systems of different countries is somehow difficult, due to: 
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veracity and availability of updated information (comparing same indicator from different years) and the 

difference in definitions when calculating some indicators (for example, types of packaging, types of 

sectors included or counting points). Despite such difficulties, Attachment 6 shows the following:  

 

 The higher the number of active PROs normally results in higher systems’ complexity and free 

riding levels;  

 

 Quantities of packaging placed in the Portuguese markets per inhabitant are significantly below 

the average of the other countries (138.1 kg/inhab). This comparison is not 100% correct since 

some systems only had available information about the household sector and others represent 

different years of activity;  

 

 Despite the drop in 2016, the previous Portuguese recycling rates (74% in 2015) was above the 

average of 69,6%, while the recovery rate of 75% in 2016 is way below the average of 86,3% 

(without considering the agricultural e pharmaceutical packaging sector in Portugal). In terms 

of the overall packaging system (considering all the other packaging sectors), Eurostat shows 

that the Portuguese recycling and recovery rates are way below the average (61% and 64.1%, 

respectively);  

 

 The Portuguese free-riding level is, at the moment, higher than most countries but the tendency 

is to decrease as contracts with packers/importers are celebrated throughout the year. Due to 

retroactivity in declarations, packers/importers are obliged to pay for the amounts of packaging 

placed throughout a whole year of activity, including the time they were considered free-riders; 

 

 For the contribution fee, Portugal is below the average of 83.6 € per ton of material placed into 

the markets by packers/importers. In terms of the costs of collecting and sorting a ton of 

material, Portugal used to be below average (102.31€/ton) but, as the system changed, the 

considered quantities decreased and made this indicator increase significantly above average 

Once again, this comparison may not be 100% correct since some systems only had available 

information about the household sector and others represent different years of activity;  

 

 Landfilling in Portugal as shown to have a very small tax (5€/ton), when compared to the other 

countries, and reflects how competitive it still is with the recycling alternatives (52,7€/ton); 

 

 There are several different good practices that could be implemented in Portugal in order to 

improve its current system (for example, the fee bonuses and penalties according to material’s 

recyclability) outlined further in the dissertation. 
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7.CONCLUSIONS 

7.1. Dissertation Conclusions  

Some believe planet Earth cannot forever support the world’s demand of renewable and non-renewable 

resources. Others believe that, with market incentives, appropriate public policies, material substitution, 

recycling, and new technology can satisfy the needs and improve the human life’s quality, of this and 

following generations, indefinitely (Mensah & Castro, 2004). Either one or the other, the decisions 

currently being taken will greatly affect the future generations living in this planet, making “sustainability” 

and “sustainable development” strategies major topics of discussion, in XXI century, as they seem to be 

the main solution for this problem.  

 One example to achieve sustainable development may be a bottom-to-top change towards the 

higher and most preferred levels of the waste management hierarchy pyramid, ultimately aiming to 

prevent waste production. This transition has been supported by the implementation of Extended 

Producer Responsibilities policies in many different countries and waste system around the world, such 

as the Portuguese packaging waste system. 

A certain packaging waste system is a complex equation that involves variants of many different 

areas, from the technical specifications of the materials, through all the legislation influencing the 

system, the attempts on changing population’s habits all the way to the economic and financial models 

involved.  

Throughout this dissertation, many different packaging waste systems were studied, each one with 

its distinctive organizational structure. Despite being significantly different, the analysis of other 

European countries allowed to comprehend each system’s golden practices that, with the right analysis 

and attention, may be improvement opportunities if implemented cautiously in the Portuguese packaging 

waste system. In addition, it is to be noticed how the many existent differences between European 

systems may converge in the same overall objectives: promote sustainability in packaging’s life-cycle, 

by preserving the abusive use of raw materials while minimizing waste production, and increase 

recycling and recovery activities associated with them. In other words, all these packaging waste 

systems have a main objective in common: the transition from a linear economy, where packaging 

produced is not valued again, to a circular economy, in which the end of a packaging’s life-cycle is 

introduced on another application’s life-cycle.  

Considered a good year for some and an unfortunate year by others, this dissertation evaluated the 

Portuguese packaging waste system during a difficult transition period where many changes are 

affecting its functioning, and possibly many more may come. Therefore, it is crucial to distinguish the 

periods before and after 2016 in order to assess the effects of these changes. 

The new license given to SPV and its new competitor Novo Verde coupled with the abuse of the 

mechanical-biological treatment facilities (in 2015), made 2016 an atypical year for the Portuguese 

packaging waste system. This year was mainly marked by: an overall decrease in the recycling and 

recovery rates (with the exception of Glass), the exclusion of the non-urban packaging sector from its 
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license’s scope, an increase in the Green dot fees paid by packers/importers, making the system less 

efficient, the continuous increase of packaging placed into the national markets and also a sort of 

divestment in studies, projects and R&D, attempting to reduce system’s abnormal costs of the previous 

years.  

Fortunately, the results obtained in 2016 do not represent the overall performance of the Portuguese 

packaging waste system which has shown significant improvements ever since its creation. The system 

is not perfect but, from an EPR point of view, it has been able to move towards its two basic goals: 

reduction of waste and promotion of recycling/recovery activities.  

In terms of promoting recycling and recovery activities, the system has been able to: increase such 

rates throughout the years, in the direction of the EU targets, reach 100% of geographical area 

coverage, increase the amounts of waste selectively collected, raise population’s awareness for 

recycling importance, financed recyclable materials’ report from TMBs and other complementary flows 

and continuously display important information about packaging and packaging sorting and recycling.  

In terms of waste reduction, the system has still not been completely able to detach packaging waste 

production from economic growth. Nevertheless, it has been able to: promote material usage reduction 

directly through SPV's Green dot fee model, invest and finance new and innovative studies, projects 

and R&D related to packaging sustainability, develop and continuously improve its online packaging 

assessment tool Pack4recycling, create partnerships with international EPR and packaging-related 

organizations for share of knowledge, promote awareness campaigns for the Portuguese population 

and also promote recycling of recyclable materials from the undifferentiated collection (that would have 

gone to landfill or incineration, otherwise).  

To conclude, it is safe to state that the implementation of the EPR policies have had a positive impact 

throughout the history of the Portuguese packaging waste system although there is still room for more 

improvements, especially after such dramatic changes.  

Furthermore, and given the knowledge gathered in this dissertation, it is possible to suggest some 

improvements to the Portuguese system. Firstly, for a country with the size as Portugal and with SIGRE 

mainly designed for a single active PRO, it seems a little exaggerated, in terms of complexity, to have 

two active PROs operating at the same time. One solution to this situation may be to choose, through 

votes, the PRO that presents the best operational plan. Other solution, and following the example of the 

Netherlands, could be the simultaneous existent of both PROs but with different scopes, so that they 

would complement each other. Secondly and for eco-design promotion, there could be an 

implementation of penalties and bonuses on the Green dot fees model, according to the materials used, 

as it is done in France. Thirdly, the minimum limits for investments on studies, projects and R&D aren’t 

necessarily beneficial nor efficient since PROs may be forcefully investing in areas and not because 

they actually think it will be effectively beneficial to the system. Fourthly, in the long term and with 

extreme caution, Carlos Rego, a rigid plastic expert from Logoplaste, claimed to be possible to limit the 

wide variety of plastics used in packaging, attempting to converge to only two or three alternatives with 

the highest recycling rates. Lastly, and in an attempt to improve the transparency of the current system, 

the Portuguese government should show the calculation methods to obtain the financial counterparts 

paid to the SGRUs.  
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7.2. Dissertation Limitations  

Throughout the elaboration of this dissertation, several obstacles and challenges were faced. The 

first main obstacle was in the beginning as the dissertation’s topic was not familiar and in a different 

language. After researching and analyzing scientific articles, news, documents and decoding many 

technical terms, the EPR theme began to feel more and more familiar and the interest and motivation 

naturally increased. Due to lack of knowledge, it was also difficult to find and choose the most reliable 

sources of information to start and advance with the investigation. Until then, the large amounts of 

available online information made it difficult to filter and select what was relevant, slowing down the 

progress. At that time, comprehending the purpose of this work and the path to achieve the main goals 

were not also completely clear.  

Unfortunately, while composing Chapter 5, there was an unavoidable need to reduce its length to a 

more summarized version. At this point, the main problem was to figure a way of summarizing what had 

been written without erasing any important information. After filtering the relevant topics and combining 

others, the chapter was rethought and reformulated correctly. 

In terms of the most significant chapter of this investigation (Chapter 6), much of the needed relevant 

and updated information was only published in May (when SPV’s annual report of 2016 was made 

publicly available). Since a big part of this chapter had already been written with outdated information, 

it was also necessary to reformulate it while taking into account how the system had changed. While 

elaborating Chapter 6 and after successfully scheduling three important interviews, the struggle to 

schedule more interviews and the lack of response from the entities led to some personal demotivation 

and frustration. Nevertheless, making the most of what was available allowed to collect the information 

required and elaborate the dissertation. 

 

7.3. Future Work 

As mentioned, there is still considerable room for improvement in regards to many topics of the 

current Portuguese packaging waste system. Part of the future work related to this dissertation is to 

constantly analyze the system in attempting to improve it with some of the suggested ideas, or others 

that may emerge. As the current Green Dot fee model seems too static, one suggestion would be to 

develop and make it more dynamic by applying important parameters in terms of eco-designs, 

recyclability, recycled materials usage or other important ones. Since recycling and recovery targets are 

to be achieved, it would also be important to study how saturated the Portuguese geographical area is 

in regards to selective collection, in order to understand the need for alternative waste collection 

methods (for example, PAYT or door-to-door collection). As an important tool regarding packaging eco-

design, there should be continuous focus on developing Pack4recycling towards a more dynamic, 

accurate and useful packaging assessment tool, similar to Belgium’s case. 
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Due to the recent changes on the system, it would be of great value, in the following years, to 

evaluate the adaptability of the system to these changes, examine how and when it stabilizes and then 

implement continuous improvements while monitoring its performance. 
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ATTACHMENTS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 With Retroactivity Without retroactivity 

Calculating 

contribution 

in year of 

joining 

(IFC) 

Sum of the minimum contribution 

amounts with retroactivity at January 1st 

2017 

Minimum contribution in effect 

in the year of joining. 

  60€ 60 € 

Calculating 

contribution 

in 

subsequent 

years 

(AFC) 

Minimum contribution in effect in the year in question, in which in this 

case there is no adjustment as the amounts charged in each year are 

the real figures for that year. 

  Annual minimum financial contribution valid for 2017 

Attachment 1: Payment calculations for 2017 according to Minimum Statement (Source: 

SPV, 2017g) 
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 With Retroactivity Without retroactivity 

Calculating 

contribution 

in year of 

joining (IFC) 

Sum of parts: 

Multiplication of weights 

estimated by SPV for the year 

of joining by Green Dot Fees 

valid in that year (1) (2) 

• Multiplication of weights of packaging 

declared with retroactivity at January 1st 

2017 (1) 

• Multiplication of weights estimated by 

SPV for the year of joining (2) by GDF 

valid in the year of joining 

  
Estimated weights by SPV for 2017 x 

GDF 2017 

Estimated weights by SPV for 

2017 x GDF 2017 

Calculating 

contribution 

in 

subsequent 

years (AFC) 

Multiplication of weights of packaging estimated by SPV for each year by 

the GDF in effect in those years (1) 

There is no adjustment in this case, as the weights estimated by SPV for a 

certain year are considered the actual weights for that year. 

  Weights estimated by SPV for 2017xGDF 2018 

Attachment 2: Payment calculations for 2017 according to Simplified Statement (Source: 

SPV, 2017g) 

(1) For the Green Dot Fees to be charged, the total weight of packaging declared will automatically be divided 

by the materials indicated in the statement and the types of packaging and areas in the statement, based 

on the history of companies in the sector to which yours belongs 

(2) SPV will automatically estimate the weights in the statement for the year of joining from the simplified 

statement submitted on joining, using the average growth rates for the sector to which your company 

belongs. 
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 With Retroactivity Without retroactivity 

Calculating 

contribution in 

year of joining 

(IFC) 

Sum of parts: 

Multiplication of weights 

declared for the year prior to 

that of joining by the Green 

Dot Fees valid in the year of 

joining.  

•  Multiplication of weights of 

packaging declared with 

retroactivity at January 1st 2017 

• Multiplication of weights 

declared for the year prior to 

that of joining, by the GDF valid 

in the year of joining 

  
Estimated weights by SPV for 

2017 x GDF 2017 

Estimated weights by SPV for 

2017 x GDF 2017 

Calculating 

contribution in 

subsequent 

years (AFC) 

Sum of parts: 

• Adjustment of the amount billed against previous year 

• Estimate of the amount payable for the current year by 

multiplying the weights in the statement submitted for the 

previous year anterior by the GDF valid in the current year. 

  

Adjustment of amount invoiced in 2017: (weights 2017xGDF 

2018) – (weights 2016xGDF 2017) + Estimate for 2017: weights 

2017xGDF 2018 

Attachment 3: Payment calculations for 2017 according to Detailed Statement (SPV, 2017g) 
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Minimum Contribution  

2017 €100,00 

2016 € 60,00 

2015 € 60,00 

2014 € 60,00 

2013 € 60,00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Attachment 4: Minimum Contribution (Source: SPV, 2017g) 
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Type of 
indicators 

Indicators 
Czech 

Republic 
UK Austria  Netherlands Germany Belgium France 

Competition # of PROs 1 
>30 compliance 

schemes 
7 1 10 2 2 

Performance 

Quantities put on 
market per inhabitant 

283 
kg/inhab 

177.7 kg/inhab 99.32 kg/inhab 165.6 kg/inahb 132.85 kg/inahb 
76.1 kg/inhab (HH 

only) 
73.4 kg/inhab (HH 

only) 

Recycling rate (2014) 73% 59.2% 66.6% 68.5% (or 71%) 71.4% 81.3% 67% 

Recovery rate (2014) 78.6% 64.1% 95.2% 93.9% 97.8% 99.2% 74.6% 

Taxes 
Landfill tax (no gate 
fees) 

20€/ton 3€-97€/ton 
87€/ton with 

restrictions for 
each material  

17€/ton + 64 
banned waste 

categories 
Banned 

~30€-85€ + banned 
in Brussels 

20€ to 150€ + Ban 
for non-

recoverable 
waste 

Cost 
Efficiency 

Contribution fee per 
ton  

20.2€/ton 6.50€/ton 
132€/ton (ARA in 

2012) 
- 128€/ton (2011) 77.2€/ton 137.5€/ton 

Costs per ton of 
recycled material  

92€ (2012) - 
164.8€/ton 

(2014) 
52€ (2011) 160€/ton (2011) 9.43€/ton 135.6€/ton 

% cost coverage 100% 5% to 10% 100% 100% 100% 100% <80% 

Financial 
control 

% of Free riding 
5% HH and 

10% Ind 
- High in plastics Low 

25% on collective 
schemes 

7% HH and 9% Ind <2% 

Penalties 
19,446€ to 
388,930€ 

- 
<7,270€ + 1,450€ 

to 2,200€ 

Fine + Exclusion 
from Packaging 

Waste Fund 
>50,000€ 

Administrative 
fines + 

Correlational fines 
<7500€ 

Attachment 5: Overview of Chapter 5 
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Type of 
indicators 

Indicators 
Czech 

Republic 
UK Austria  Netherlands Germany Belgium France Portugal 

Competition # of PROs 1 
>30 compliance 

schemes 
7 1 10 2 2 2 

Performance 

Quantities put on 
market per 
inhabitant 

283 kg/inhab 177.7 kg/inhab 99.32 kg/inhab 165.6 kg/inahb 
91.6 

kg/inahb 
(2011) 

76.1 kg/inhab 
(HH only) 

73.4 kg/inhab 
(HH only) 

100.28 kg /inhab 

Recycling rate (2014) 73% 59.2% 66.6% 68.5% 71.4% 81.3% 67% 
74% (38% in 2016) 
(61% in Eurostat) 

Recovery rate (2014) 78.6% 64.1% 95.2% 93.9% 97.8% 99.2% 74.6% 
79% (75% in 2016) 

(64.1% in 
Eurostat) 

Taxes 
Landfill tax (no gate 
fees) 

20€/ton 3€-97€/ton 
87€/ton with 

restrictions for 
each material  

17€/ton + 64 
banned waste 

categories 
Banned 

~30€-85€ + 
banned in 
Brussels 

20€ to 150€ + 
Ban for non-
recoverable 

waste 

5€/ton 

Cost Efficiency 

Contribution fee per 
ton  

20.2€/ton 6.50€/ton 
132€/ton (ARA 

in 2012) 
- 

128€/ton 
(2011) 

77.2€/ton 137.5€/ton 52,7€/ton 

Costs per ton of 
recycled material  

92€ (2012) - 
164.8€/ton 

(2014) 
52€ (2011) 

160€/ton 
(2011) 

9.43€/ton 135.6€/ton 
89,67€/ton (2014) 

& 173,35€/ton 
(2016)  

% cost coverage 100% 5% to 10% 100% 100% 100% 100% <80% 100% 

Financial 
control 

% of Free riding 
5% HH and 

10% Ind 
- High in plastics Low 

25% on 
collective 
schemes 

7% HH and 9% 
Ind 

<2% ~15% 

Penalties 
19,446€ to 
388,930€ 

- 
<7,270€ + 
1,450€ to 

2,200€ 

Fine + 
Exclusion from 

Packaging 
Waste Fund 

>50,000€ 

Administrative 
fines + 

Correlational 
fines 

<7500€ 
50€ to 44,890€ 
and/or activity 

suspension 

Attachment 6: Overview of Chapter 5 and Chapter 6 
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APPENDIXES 

Interview A - Logoplaste 

Date: 11-04-2017  

Time: 10:00 to 11:00 

Interviewee: Carlos Rego 

 

Where do initiatives for the improvement and innovation of packaging come from? It is from the 

packers/importers (Unicer, for example) or Logoplaste? 

Existem os dois cenários. A Logoplaste tem um mindset integrado para desenvolver as suas 

embalagens da forma mais sustentável possível incluindo monitorização do design da embalagem de 

forma a conseguir encontrar soluções mais otimizadas que utilizem menos peso de material ou tenham 

um consume energético menor. Sendo uma empresa pró-ativa, a Logoplaste costuma propor, aos seus 

parceiros, possíveis alterações às suas embalagens de modo a torná-las mais sustentáveis, com um 

maior potencial de otimização e com maior facilidade na reciclagem. Por outro lado, existem também 

pedidos feitos pelos nossos parceiros para ajudamo-los a melhorar as suas embalagens sempre numa 

ótima de sustentabilidade. 

 

How is the process of creating a new packaging, i.e. what criteria are taken into account when 

creating a new packaging? And since a package has several different functions (logistics, 

marketing and environmental) simultaneously, how is the process of integrating all these 

functions?  

Para além de todas as essas funções enunciadas, existe ainda o fator económico. O processo de 

desenvolvimento de uma solução feita pela Logoplaste é constituído por quarto fatores: os fatores 

humanos onde são estudadas as necessidades do consumidor final e como é possível melhorar a sua 

experiência com a embalagem; os fatores técnico-organizacionais que, após serem identificados os 

fatores humanos, permitem escolher a melhor solução técnica e logística que permita implementar a 

solução; o fator de negócio ou de viabilidade que seleciona, de todas as soluções técnicas e logísticas, 

a mais viável do ponto de vista da sustentabilidade de um negócio; fator Biomimicry, que está no centro 

do nosso processo de criação e à qual todos os outros fatores têm de responder, monitoriza a 

sustentabilidade ambiental e ética de qualquer solução em desenvolvimento. 

Ao longo de várias décadas, senão séculos, a satisfação das necessidades humanas foi sempre a 

prioridade, sem nunca de pensar qual os custos que essas mesmas necessidades iriam ter para o 

planeta. Desta forma, acredito que este mindset levou ao cataclismo ambiental que se vive nos dias.  
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De modo a contrariar este problema, a Logoplaste tenta fazer passar este mindset aos seus parceiros 

e centraliza o factor Biomimicry na criação das embalagens para garantir que todas as soluções 

desenvolvidas tenham sempre em conta a seguinte questão: O que cria condições que conduzem à 

vida? – As soluções têm de procurar satisfazer as necessidades do Mercado e de quem as utiliza, mas, 

essas necessidades não devem ser satisfeitas a qualquer preço. 

 

Are there incentives/penalties for the use or not of recycled material and/or with higher level of 

"recyclability" in packaging’s production processes or does it depend on each company and its 

core values? 

Apesar da Logoplaste desenvolver e produzir as embalagens dos seus parceiros, dar sugestões sobre 

qual os materiais melhoras a utilizar e ajudar na validação das matérias primas para assegurar que 

cumprem todos os requisitos legais, a decisão final e compra da matéria prima a utilizar é feita pelos 

nossos parceiros. 

Sei que existem metas estabelecidas pela UE de reciclagem, mas são me desconhecidos os 

incentivos/leis sobre a utilização de certas quantidades de materiais reciclados na produção das 

embalagens.  

 

Where is the initiative for Logoplaste to use recycled material in its packaging since companies 

will pay the same to the Sociedade Ponto Verde? Given SPV’s fee model (€/ton), do you consider 

it sufficient to promote a circular economy or do you think it would make sense to incorporate 

more parameters into it? (Example: Adjustable fees taking into account recyclability, ease of 

dematerialization of packaging, information contained in the packaging, and others) 

Um dos problemas existentes com a Sociedade Ponto Verde é a forma como as embalagens são 

taxadas visto que não comtempla fatores como o consumo energético (uma garrafa de PET é capaz 

de pagar mais por uma de vidro, com consumes energéticos bastante distintos) entre outros. Na minha 

opinião a SPV continua com uma visão a “preto e branco” da realidade da indústria, havendo um gap 

significativo entre o cenário complexo que é a realidade e a forma como a SPV a vê. 

 

Would it make sense to differentiate the fees charged by the SPV for different types of plastics 

depending on their recyclability? (To promote the use of the best plastics) 

A reciclabilidade dos plásticos está diretamente dependente do ciclo de reciclagem que está instalado 

em cada país. Neste momento, o sistema de reciclagem de plásticos é muito pouco eficiente onde os 

recicladores trabalham com margens bastante reduzidas. Ademais, os recicladores de plástico 

necessitam de concorrer com os grandes grupos químicos que vendem material prima virgem, havendo 

um desequilíbrio de formas significativo. Mesmo existindo uma maior consciencialização da 

necessidade de fazer as coisas de uma forma mais sustentável, que passa pelo aumento de utilização 
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de produtos reciclados e o aumento da sua procura, a diferença de forças existente entre estes dois 

tipos de players é demasiado elevada. 

Para contornar este problema é necessário equilibrar o jogo de forças entre produtores de plásticos 

virgens e os recicladores que, na minha opinião, só irá acontecer quando os principais grupos da área 

petroquímicos também começarem a comercializar materiais reciclados.  

Outro problema atual na área dos plásticos utilizados nas embalagens, quando comparada com a de 

outros materiais, é a sua vasta gama existente. Apesar de haver uma tendência de convergência natural 

para a utilização de certos plásticos, ainda existem demasiadas variantes de plásticos para utilizar nas 

embalagens. Para solucionar este problema, e havendo duas ou três variantes de plásticos que podem 

ser utilizados nas embalagens de qualquer tipo de produtos, deveria se banir a entrada das restantes 

referências de plásticos. 

 

Do you consider that the Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) strategy is being well applied 

in Portugal? Do you believe is it contributing to increasing recycling/recovery rates and/or 

reducing the production of packaging waste? What do you think could be changed so that these 

goals could be more easily achieved? 

De todas as variáveis que têm influência na eficiência do sistema Português de resíduos de 

embalagens, penso que a parte das empresas que desenvolvem e produzem as embalagens é talvez 

a mais eficiente pois criam as condições para que o sistema funcione.  

Por outro lado, considero que o sistema de recolha de resíduos é pouco eficiente e bastante 

dispendioso e que as soluções para melhorarem o mesmo requerem grandes investimentos, fazendo 

com que seja difícil encontrar meios que financiem estas soluções. 

Outro fator que penso estar a melhorar (quero mesmo acreditar que está a melhorar) está relacionada 

com o comportamento/educação da sociedade e a sua consciencialização do enorme impacto da 

reciclagem, da diminuição da produção de resíduos e da sustentabilidade em geral. Acredito que este 

fator tem uma influência significativa no desempenho do sistema porque mesmo existindo um sistema 

de recolha, triagem e tratamento de resíduos bastante eficiente, se a população não depositar os seus 

resíduos nos contentores, não irá existir qualquer atividade. 

 

In parallel with educating and raising population’s awareness regarding the impact of recycling 

and sustainability, do you agree on increasing the information about these topics in the 

packaging, which could possibly be a parameter to add in the economic model of SPV? 

(Example: how it was done on cigarette packs) 

Como disse, a parte de educação das pessoas tem um papel fulcral no sistema de resíduos de 

embalagens e que deve ser claramente reforçado. Deste modo, concordo totalmente com o aumento 

de informação sobre reciclagem nas embalagens (tendo em conta o caso das caixas de cigarros). Para 
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minimizar as diferenças entre empresas concorrentes, é fundamental que haja uma mudança ao nível 

político de modo a impor através de taxas ou leis, estas mudanças. 

 

Do you think that the entry of Sociedade Novo Verde will bring improvements to the packaging 

waste system in Portugal?  

De acordo com o estado atual do sistema, acredito que a melhor forma de o melhorar era simplificando-

o em vez de o complicar. Penso que o que e necessário ser feito é perceber o que a SPV está a fazer 

menos bem e corrigi-lo, transformando-o em algo que efetivamente resolva o problema e não criar um 

modelo de negócio a partir disso.  

Faria sentido se a Sociedade Ponto Verde estivesse a ser estrategicamente restruturada e por isso 

fosse agora chamada de Novo Verde, mas penso que aumento de competição numa área já bastante 

complexa… é preciso esperar para ver. Tal como nas variantes de plásticos, é preciso simplificar em 

vez de complicar. 

 

What do you foresee for the future of the circular economy and the recycling of packaging in 

Portugal? 

A minha esperança no melhoramento do estado atual do sistema de gestão de resíduos não irá passar 

nem pela SPV nem pela Novo Verde, mas sim pelo União Europeia ao impor normas e objetivos 

concretos com datas de alcance bem definidos. Penso que os resultados obtidos pela SPV ao longo 

destes vinte anos de atividade, apesar de terem melhorado o sistema, poderia ter tido resultados muito 

melhores.  

O cenário da UE é mais evidente principalmente quando se comparam os países do centro e norte da 

Europa com os países do Sul, sendo que os países do Norte/Centro contém políticas bastante mais 

eficientes e efetivas (a população só muda os seus comportamentos quando é obrigada a tal). 

Para existir inovação é necessário que exista visão e se esta visão não é gerada em Portugal, então 

que seja gerada UE e implementada em Portugal. 
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Interview B - Embopar 

Date: 21-04-2017  

Time: 15:00 to 17:00 

Interviewee: Nuno Pires 

 

After several years of SPV activity, how do you analyze the results achieved?  

Com o aparecimento do PERSU2020, foram definidas metas mais ambiciosas para Portugal. Apesar 

da SPV estar já a trabalhar a uma velocidade cruzeiro conseguindo, a cada ano, melhorar a sua 

performance na recolha de resíduos e nas diversas taxas de valorização e retoma dos materiais, deu-

se uma grande estagnação na sua atividade devido à paragem da sua licença em 2011. O período de 

espera pela nova licença, dada só 2016, teve grandes implicações ao nível do planeamento estratégico 

da SPV o que se refletiu numa quebra no valor das retomas de 2015 para 2016 (Ver valores de 2016). 

Como a licença define as regras de gestão do sistema, até que as regras aparecessem era impossível 

tomar quaisquer tipos de decisões estratégicas. 

Um dos fatores que está na base no aumento das retomas está relacionada com as estações de 

tratamento mecânico e/ou biológico que começou a ser mal aplicado, mas já está em correção. Este 

fator deu-se quando se investiu nestas estações de modo a aproveitar as embalagens recicláveis que 

eram depositadas na rede de recolha indiferenciada. O único problema, que já está a ser corrigido, foi 

a falta de especificações técnicas que, ao longo dos anos, permitiu que estas estações enviassem lotes 

de materiais mal triados (misturados) de modo a receberam mais contrapartidas por parte da SPV. Este 

é um dos fatores que está na base da quebra de retomas em 2016 devido ao corte da componente das 

TMBs. (recolha seletiva aumentou, mas recolha total diminuiu) 

Relativamente ao histórico de resultados, considero-os bons visto que as quantidades retomadas têm 

vindo sempre a aumentar. Relativamente ao vidro, considero que a estagnação tanto na taxa de 

reciclagem como nas quantidades retomadas deve-se à população por não colocarem as embalagens 

nos ecopontos (podendo ser uma razão para se investir mais na sensibilização destes tipos de 

material). 

Um fator positivo foi a fixação dos VPVs em 2010 e o posterior aumento em 2011, que proporcionou 

um maior bolo de receitas que foram colocadas como reservas para os anos seguintes.  

Como se pode ver (gráfico mostrado) de 2000 para 2015 conseguiu-se aumentar significativamente a 

taxa global de retoma mantendo os VPVs bastante baixos, embora possa vir a ser alterado nos 

próximos tempos visto que cada entidade vai querer fazer cumprir as suas metas e mais nada, fazendo 

o mínimo possível. (O sistema deixa de ser ambicioso). 

 

What are the biggest changes you expect to happen after Novo Verde's entry into the packaging 

waste management system? 
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A entrada da Novo Verde no sistema de gestão de resíduos de embalagens em Portugal é uma má 

opção não só devido grande aumento de complexidade que irá trazer ao sistema como também irá 

aumentar os custos do mesmo.  

Acredito que a entrada na Novo Verde não irá trazer uma verdadeira concorrência ao sistema, mas sim 

uma “pseudoconcorrência” visto que 95% dos custos estão associados aos Valores de Contrapartida 

(estabelecidos pelo Estado) pagos pelos serviços de recolha e triagem dos resíduos, feitos pelos 

SGRUs, são iguais para ambas as entidades (valores unitários iguais). Assim, apenas 5% dos custos 

estão associados a uma verdadeira concorrência. 

Relativamente aos custos em si, existem diversas razões para o aumento dos mesmos tais como: a 

maior complexidade operacional, os custos associados a um sistema de compensação e alocação que 

irá tratar da gestão de alocação dos custos a cada organização pagos pela SPV e SNV, custos com as 

novas licenças relacionadas com burocracia e ainda aumento de custos com a educação e 

sensibilização (sem quaisquer justificações nos últimos). Decorrente de todos estes aumentos de 

custos, acredito que os VPVs terão que aumentar para comportar os custos. 

Com a entrada na Novo Verde e com as novas licenças dadas a ambas as entidades, o Governo obriga 

a SPV a celebrar novos contractos com os embaladores. Esta necessidade de celebração de novos 

contractos tem ajudado, de 2016 para 2017, a aumentar o número de free-rider existentes no sistema 

visto que o número de contratos com a SPV tem vindo a diminuir. A partir do momento que existam 

duas entidades gestoras, haverá menos controlo sobre os free-riders sendo propício a que o seu valor 

se mantenha alto. 

 

What do you think could be improved / changed in the current SPV system in order to make it 

more efficient and to achieve its objectives more easily? 

Uma medida interessante que está em desenvolvimento é a reestruturação das declarações das 

embalagens colocadas nos mercados através de uma subdivisão dos vários tipos de polímeros 

(plásticos), isto é, vai-se passar a distinguir os vários tipos de plásticos colocados no mercado por cada 

embalador nas suas declarações anuais prestadas à SPV. Esta medida ainda é facultativa visto que é 

necessário um período de adaptação das empresas para tal mudança.  

Uma pequena falha existente no sistema atual da SPV está relacionada com as embalagens 

abrangidas pela mesma, visto que existem “pequenos embaladores” que colocam embalagens fora do 

âmbito da SPV (secundárias por exemplo) nos ecopontos. Como é difícil controlar este aspeto, estas 

embalagens não declaradas irão aumentar os custos do sistema embora não contribuam 

monetariamente para o mesmo. 

De modo a contrariar as baixas taxas de recolha e retoma do vidro, poderá ser solucionado com um 

melhoramento na comunicação orientada para o vidro. 
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Visto que o sistema está baseado numa recolha seletiva, pode fazer sentido fazer recolha porta-a-porta 

em zonas que faça sentido tal implementação. Outra alternativa poderá ser a aplicação de um sistema 

PAYT (introduzir um controlo maior na produção de resíduos das famílias). 

Outra medida que pode melhorar o sistema é a transparência dos Valores de Contrapartida (perto de 

95% dos custos do SIGRE) através da justificação dos vários valores unitários calculados pelo Estado. 

Acabar com a subsidiação cruzada, onde os custos de cada material estão associados ao VPV de cada 

material assegurando a sustentabilidade e a justiça. 

 

What were the biggest challenges and biggest successes in recent years? 

Como sabe a Embopar é uma holding formada pelas associações e empresas embaladores que, 

juntamente com a Interfileiras, Logoplaste, Dispar e outros, formou a SPV para a gestão dos resíduos 

das embalagens colocadas no mercado Português. Considero que um dos grandes sucessos da 

Embopar foi a própria constituição da Sociedade Ponto Verde conseguindo unir entidades e sectores 

que, na altura, apareciam como concorrentes uns dos outros, com sucesso. 

Como a Embopar participa nos órgãos de gestão e na comissão executiva da SPV, o sucesso desta 

acaba por refletir também o sucesso da Embopar.  

Um dos grandes desafios da Embopar recaí sobre os VPVs (Valores Ponto Verde) pagos pelos 

embaladores à SPV na tentativa de os minimizar ao máximo à custa do aumento de eficiência do 

sistema. 

 

Do you believe that the Portuguese packaging waste management system will achieve a 

performance of countries such as Belgium or Germany? What do you think needs to be changed, 

on the Portuguese system, to achieve such performances?  

Acho que não é comparável porque embora a Bélgica tenha um sistema semelhante ao nosso, a 

Alemanha não. A Alemanha utiliza o “dual-system” e não são as autarquias quem recolhe e trata dos 

resíduos, mas sim entidades escolhidas através de concursos. Assim sendo, os custos operacionais 

aumentam refletindo-se nos montantes pagos pelos embaladores à PRO. Relativamente à Bélgica, 

utiliza legislação em relação em relação aos aterros e tem valores de retoma altos, conseguindo assim 

baixar os VPVs. 

Assim sendo e tendo em conta as mudanças que estão a ocorrer no sistema português de resíduos de 

embalagens, não é impossível serem alcançados tais resultados, mas será muito difícil. 

Por outro lado, é muito difícil haver uma comparação direta entre as performances dos países pois não 

se sabe ao certo os modos de cálculo e veracidade de cada país. Não havendo auditorias reguladas, 

é muito difícil acreditar em tais valores. 
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Are incentives/penalties being given to packaging producers to improve their packaging from a 

sustainability standpoint, or is innovation in packaging design born within each company and 

according to its values? 

Em vários países existem os chamados “planos de prevenção” com o objetivo de reduzir os resíduos 

gerados pelas embalagens. Em 2002 e 2004 a Embopar desenvolveu um plano desse género 

(Prevenção de Resíduos de Embalagens) com bastante informação técnica relativa a melhorias feitas 

a vários tipos de embalagens e implementadas pela própria indústria. Infelizmente, a responsabilidade 

de realização deste plano de prevenção passou para a SPV que nunca fez mais nada. 

Acredito que não será necessário impor regras ou restrições à indústria pois, a mesma ganha com a 

otimização das mesmas, tendo menos custos. Mesmo para as pequenas empresas que não tem budget 

suficiente para inovação, acabam sempre por ir atrás das melhorias feitas pelas grandes empresas. 

 

Given SPV’s fee model (€/ton), do you consider it sufficient to promote a circular economy or do 

you think it would make sense to incorporate more parameters into it? (Example: Adjustable 

fees taking into account recyclability, ease of dematerialization of packaging, information 

contained in the packaging, and others) 

Acho que faça sentido utilizar um sistema semelhante ao da Espanha e França onde as fees estão 

anexadas a bónus e penalizações consoante a facilidade de reciclagem das embalagens. 

Acredito que um mínimo de % reciclado em cada embalagem possa fazer sentido, mas é preciso muito 

cuidado a implementar esse mínimo pois todas as embalagens são diferentes e é bastante difícil 

calcular esse tal mínimo para cada uma (Curva da Banheira -> até que ponto é que a inovação é tão 

grande que põe em risco o impacto ambiental). Por outro lado, o material reciclado tem mais 

contaminantes e/ou compostos perigosos por isso a sua introdução de volta nos processos produtivos 

tem de ser gradual. 

 

What do you foresee for the future of the circular economy and recycling of packaging in 

Portugal? 

Para que haja uma transição de economia linear para uma economia circular é necessário que haja 

uma verdadeira mudança de mentalidades e isso é muito difícil, por isso acredito que continuará tudo 

muito constante. É preciso falar “menos” sobre economia circular e praticá-la mais. 

Acredito que Portugal é um país pequeno demais para ter duas PROs e por isso deveria apenas existir 

uma e, se possível, ser escolhida por concurso. 
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Interview C - Sociedade Ponto Verde  

Date: 26-05-2017  

Time: 10:00 to 12:00 

Interviewee: Eng. Susana Ângelo, Eng. João Letras and Eng. Susana Laureano 

 

How do you evaluate the performance of the SPV throughout its years of activity? 

Ao longo dos anos a SPV tem tido metas estabelecidas nas suas licenças que coincidem 

percentualmente com as metas aplicadas ao país. Relativamente à taxa de retoma global estamos 

muito acima do objetivo/obrigação dos 55% até 2011 que, assumindo o mesmo para os anos seguintes, 

por falta de novos, temos conseguido taxas à volta do 70%, ultrapassando significativamente a nossa 

meta. Em relação aos desempenhos por materiais, o único que neste momento constitui um desafio 

para a SPV é o Vidro visto ser o único que não atingiu a sua meta de 60% (ficando pelos 50%), embora 

as suas quantidades provenientes da recolha seletiva tenham tido tendência de aumento ao longo dos 

anos.  

Acredito que a performance da SPV é extremamente positiva visto que, com o histórico de atividade da 

SPV, a tendência é fazer uma avaliação a vinte anos. Há vinte anos atrás, Portugal era um país 

caracterizado por mais de 300 lixeiras e onde a separação dos resíduos domésticos era quase nula por 

isso, a atribuição da primeira licença à SPV permitiu o arranque do principio da responsabilidade 

alargada do produtor e impulsionou o crescimento das quantidades para os níveis de desempenho 

atuais. 

Como estamos à espera das novas metas de reciclagem para os materiais provenientes do novo pacote 

da economia circular da União Europeia que darão lugar também à revisão das nossas metas, a nossa 

perspetiva é continuar a trabalhar com a finalidade de alcançar os futuros objetivos estabelecidos sendo 

certo que queremos ser o maior contribuinte para que Portugal cumpra as metas. 

 

What factors do you consider to be most successful in SPV activity? And what are the biggest 

challenges SPV is facing? 

Considero que um dos fatores de sucesso foi o facto de, ao longo dos anos, temos conseguido 

desenvolver relações de parceria de longa duração não só com as entidades responsáveis pela recolha 

e triagem dos resíduos, mas também com a indústria da reciclagem, que garantem o fecho do ciclo de 

vida de todos os 5 tipos de materiais. Estas parcerias permitiram o melhoramento dos materiais 

recolhidos pelos sistemas municipais e, devido às especificações técnicas dos mesmos, existe uma 

grande confiança nos processos concursais para a venda dos lotes de material. Deste modo existe já 

um encadeamento geral entre os vários processos, com poucos problemas, para centenas de milhares 

de toneladas. 
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Each EPR strategy can contain several distinct objectives, what do you consider to be the main 

one in the case of Portugal? (Promoting eco-design, increasing recovery and recycling rates, 

improving efficiency in the use of raw materials, increasing waste collection, etc.) And what 

incentives have been and are being implemented to achieve this? 

Penso que a atividade da SPV tem um pouco de cada objetivo apresentado, visto que o sistema está 

interligado e é impossível focar-se apenas num só. Relativamente aos incentivos na estratégia do EPR, 

existe desde logo o incentivo relacionado com os ecos valores estarem ligados aos custos de gestão 

dos vários materiais, isto é, se há um material mais caro de gerir então terá um eco-valor mais elevado. 

Em paralelo, a SPV tem a preocupação de garantir que os eco-valores, ou a diferença entre os mesmos, 

não constituam um fator de preferência entre duas embalagens, isto é, a escolha dos embaladores 

entre embalar no material A ou no material B é feito por questões de marketing, ao custo da embalagem, 

a adequabilidade relativamente ao produto a embalar, entre outros. 

 

So, do you believe that companies do not choose what materials to use based on the Green Dot 

fees?  

Não. Nem deve ser verdadeiramente. Nós não temos de influenciar a decisão na escolha do material 

para a embalagem, temos de ser neutros e defender todos os materiais por igual. O que temos de fazer 

é promover os conceitos do Design for Recycling/Design for Environment e incentivar as empresas no 

tema de redução de material sem comprometer a reciclagem. Para tal, existe já um incentivo natural, 

para além dos eco-valores serem pagos consoante o próprio peso das embalagens, que é o facto do 

peso das embalagens estarem relacionadas com a sua eficiência logística (embalagens mais leves 

permitem transportar mais produto de uma só vez). 

O design for Recycling também nos preocupa na medida em que a conceção das próprias embalagens 

pode ajudar ou não a reciclagem como é o caso da facilidade de esvaziamento da embalagem, a 

adequabilidade das colas utilizadas nos rótulos, entre outros fatores. Para tal, foi feito em tempos uma 

parceria com a Belga Fost Plus onde foi criado o site pack4recycling.pt que possui informação estática 

e funciona como um manual de boas práticas na conceção de novas embalagens. Com a nova licença 

e as novas responsabilidades em termos de prevenção de resíduos, a SPV tem o objetivo de dotar o 

pack4recyling de outro tipo de atividades, à semelhança da Bélgica, que permita ser mais interativa e 

que permita fazer testes de impacto ambiental mais avançados. O objetivo do pack4recycling passa 

não só por informar o embalador, mas também o fabricante e quem concebe e desenha a embalagem.  

Anualmente, a SPV faz também workshops técnicos direcionados para os embaladores onde as noções 

de prevenção de resíduos são explicadas e as ferramentas disponíveis são transmitidas. Neste 

workshop são também convidados peritos da indústria ou, por exemplo, um reciclador, para explicar a 

sua atividade e as dificuldades sentidas nos seus processos de atividade.  
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I interviewed a packaging design company, Logoplaste, and it is remarkable that the values of 

Design for Recycling are already well embedded in the practices of the company. 

É verdade, a Logoplaste tem a felicidade de ter um laboratório especifico para o estudo e conceção 

das embalagens que, aliado ao seu know-how, permite ser bastante eficiente na utilização de matérias-

primas. Ainda assim, à medida que a tecnologia e a qualidade das matérias primas vão evoluindo, a 

sofisticação da conceção das embalagens é cada vez maior.  

 

Do you think it is possible to achieve SPV’s desired objective(s) without additional 

incentives/penalties? 

Esta pergunta não é uma questão de opinião. Na prática a própria licença da SPV já tem uma 

disposição que nos vai obrigar, a prazo, a desenvolver mecanismos para diferenciar as embalagens, 

dentro do mesmo tipo de material, relativamente aos custos de gestão que lhes está associado. Neste 

momento alguns parceiros da SPV já estão a aplicar essas medidas, embora que seja questionável o 

seu efeito na prática, visto que o número de embaladores que colocam embalagens muito complicadas 

no mercado é reduzido. 

É essencial perceber que existem dois processos paralelos onde um são as tecnologias de conceção 

de embalagens e de separação das embalagens e o outro é o das tecnologias de reciclagem. Por um 

lado, as máquinas de tratamento de resíduos estão cada vez mais avançadas e por outro houve uma 

grande evolução dos materiais possíveis de se reciclar, havendo sempre um acompanhamento a par 

e passo destes dois o que faz com que a implementação de medidas adicionais necessite de ser 

implementadas com extrema cautela e com fundamentos justificados. Na nova licença, a SPV permite 

aplicar penalizações aos embaladores quando justificadas. 

 

In the case of plastics, do you think it is possible to limit the types of plastics used in the design 

of packaging? 

É claro que existem plásticos mais fáceis e outros mais difíceis de reciclar, que desempenham funções 

diferentes. Penso que não podemos unicamente olhar para a reciclagem, mas sim analisar todo o ciclo 

de vida da embalagem. O exemplo das embalagens antigas de ervilhas mostra que a funcionalidade 

de uma embalagem (face às alternativas existentes) pode ser superior ao impacto que o seu tratamento 

terá no meio ambiente. 

 

Is there a rule that requires economic operators to keep information on quantities (to be audited) 

or can they only put the values in the SIRER? 

A SPV faz contratos de adesão com os embaladores onde transferem a responsabilidade legal sobre 

a gestão dos resíduos de embalagens sendo eles obrigados a guardar não só exemplares das suas 
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embalagens como também informação que permita que sejam auditados por entidades independentes 

que verifiquem a veracidade da informação prestada à SPV. Dado que o sistema assenta nas 

quantidades pagas pelos embaladores, é necessário verificar e ter a certeza que as quantidades 

declaradas e os materiais utilizados estão de acordo com a realidade para que o financiamento seja 

correto e não hajam descompensações no sistema.  

 

There is also a mechanism to validate such information based on the sales of packers/importers, 

right? 

Correto. As entidades têm de guardar os dados financeiros de vendas, sabendo as quantidades 

vendidas de cada produto, e a SPV verifica, por amostragem, se estão de acordo com as quantidades 

declaradas ou não. 

 

I was going to ask something about the non-urban sector but according to the new license, it is 

not part of SPV management. This way, does SPV still has access to collection and recycling 

information of packaging waste? 

A SPV tinha acesso até ao ano passado, segundo a licença antiga, mas deixou de ter. A partir de agora 

as quantidades industriais vão deixar de ser declaradas à SPV e vão passar a ser reportadas 

diretamente à APA através de uma aplicação que está a ser desenvolvida. 

 

Does each entity have to keep information on quantities sold/transported? Does E-GAR have 

any part in this? 

O objetivo principal de se guardar as informações sobre as embalagens, quer no fluxo não urbano, quer 

nas entidades do fluxo urbano, é garantir que não há subdeclaração. Deste modo, o controlo incide 

sobre o produtor da embalagem e não tanto com a entidades a jusante da mesma.  

Este controlo só incide nos retalhistas quando estes também assuem o papel de embaladores, como é 

o caso do Continente que possui produtos da marca própria. 

 

According to the SPV 2015 annual report, the level of free riding was approximately 10% in the 

urban flow. What steps are being taken to reduce the level of free riding after increase with the 

entry of Novo Verde? 

A nova licença obriga a ambas as organizações a celebração de contractos com as empresas 

embaladoras. Penso que a entrada na Novo Verde para o sistema dos resíduos de embalagens devido 

à vontade da APA de abrir o mercado possibilitando que as empresas embaladoras e importadoras não 

ficassem presas à SPV. 
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Até 31 de Março de 2017 ambas as entidades tinham de celebrar contractos com uma das entidades 

de modo a transferir a sua responsabilidade de gestão dos resíduos. O ano passado a SPV contava 

com mais de 10000 embaladores/importadores e neste momento (26-05-2017) possui apenas 5000 

(que representam uma quota de mercado de cerca de 85%). Deste modo, como a nova licença obriga 

a renovar os contractos com os embaladores/importadores, o nível de free riding é bastante elevado, 

sendo certo que parte dos outros 5000 pode ter celebrado contratos com a Novo Verde.  

Caberá assim às entidades gestoras a realização dos contractos restantes, caso contrário a entidades 

competentes como a ASAE e a IGAMAOT terão de fazer inspeções e forçar a celebração dos contratos 

necessários. 

 

What is the difference between a "singular person" and a "collective person" in free riding fines? 

As multas aplicadas ao free riding dependem de a pessoa ser nome individual ou coletiva e ainda 

dependem de ser com dolo ou por negligência, apesar de ser um pouco subjetivo. Estas multas não 

são aplicadas pela SPV nem pela APA, mas sim pela IGAMAOT quando se trata da indústria e pela 

ASAE quando se trata de comércio. 

Antigamente o papel da SPV limitava-se à gestão das entidades aderentes e, se possível, poderia 

reportar a uma das entidades autoritárias casos de free riding. Hoje em dia é mais complicado saber 

se uma empresa é free rider ou não, visto que pode estar no sistema da Novo Verde sem a SPV ter 

conhecimento. E também neste contexto que surge a CAGER e a nova aplicação da APA para que 

haja maior controlo no sistema. 

 

How do you evaluate the entry of Novo Verde into the system, changes already caused by it and 

future possible changes? (Increase of green dot fees, increase in the level of free riding, higher 

costs, etc.) 

Embora não hajam restrições legais à entrada de novas entidades gestoras no sistema, o SIGRE foi 

idealmente concebido para um sistema composto por uma entidade. Neste momento é necessária uma 

adaptação às regras de um novo SIGRE para garantir que a SPV continue a contribuir com o seu 

melhor para o sistema e que este funcione em sã concorrência. 

O que se está a verificar neste momento é que, chegando ao final do primeiro semestre, a SPV suportou 

os custos do sistema na integra sem ter a responsabilidade de gestão da totalidade dos embaladores. 

Não temos a totalidade das receitas, mas temos a totalidade dos custos. Irá depois caber à CAGER a 

responsabilidade de alocação e compensação quando o sistema estiver mais constante e sem tantas 

alterações e indecisões. 

Deste modo, e relativamente aos impactos que enuncias na pergunta, ainda é demasiado cedo para 

se concluir. Os impactos enunciados ainda são de uma fase de transição do que propriamente de um 
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sistema com concorrência. 2017 é um ano ingrato um trabalho deste tipo pois o sistema está em 

constante mudança e será bastante difícil escrever sobre algo que se manterá nos próximos anos. 

Como a SPV é uma organização sem fins lucrativos, todo o lucro criado é posto em reservas para os 

anos seguintes. Com as reservas obtidas em 2010/2011 a SPV conseguiu garantir até hoje um nível 

de VPVs baixo que, após a utilização total das mesmas, forçou o seu aumento. Outro motivo que ajudou 

o aumento dos VPVs foi também o aumento das contrapartidas e dos custos associados ao marketing 

e ao I&D (da nova licença). Neste momento consideramos que os VPVs se encontram no valor “certo” 

e que deveriam ter estado todos estes anos, por isso não é está propriamente relacionado com a 

concorrência.  

 

Regarding marketing and R&D costs, does it make sense to have a minimum investment 

associated with each of the areas? 

Nós não achamos correto relativamente ao marketing e achamos o valor de 5% bastante elevado visto 

que temos conseguindo alcançar os objetivos propostos com valores abaixo dos exigidos. A SPV 

propôs uma alteração na legislação de modo a retirar esse limite mínimo a partir do momento em que 

as metas são alcançadas, mas não foi aceite. Pensamos que a tutela impôs tais medidas para evitar 

que as entidades se contraiam financeiramente e possam deixar de investir no marketing. 

Já que tocámos na parte do marketing e do valor excessivo de investimento, gostaria de referir um 

aspeto que é: o marketing é apenas uma das ferramentas que leva a população a fazer a separação e 

o que nós queremos verdadeiramente, sendo um desafio bastante aliciante, é alterar hábitos, atitudes 

e comportamentos. Isto é, nós queremos que a separação dos resíduos seja algum que está inato nos 

hábitos da população. Por outro lado, este esforço tem de ser acompanhado por todos os agentes da 

cadeia e, acima de tudo, é necessário que haja um nível de serviço. Este nível de serviço desempenha 

um papel crucial visto que afeta os hábitos de reciclagem da população (quando houve a crise, o nível 

de serviço reduziu o que levou a um desincentivo à reciclagem, principalmente nas pessoas que se 

encontravam na transição para começar a reciclar). 

Em relação ao I&D é diferente e não depende tanto da SPV. A SPV procura áreas de interesse e de 

possível desenvolvimento e lança o conceito para o mercado e fica à espera de candidaturas, ficando 

assim dependente de terceiros para as desenvolver. O papel da SPV é financiar os projetos 

anteriormente avaliados pela comissão executiva em termos de mérito e que cumprem os objetivos 

estratégicos estabelecidos. 

 

In terms of the high service level, is the collection network saturated? Is it now time to look at 

alternatives to waste collection?  

Mais ou menos. Em primeiro lugar existem zonas do país que não têm o nível de serviço que deveriam 

ter com a rede de recolha que temos, em segundo lugar não está demonstrado que o modelo por 
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ecoponto esteja saturado. O que eventualmente se pode demostrar é que as taxas de crescimento 

segundo o modelo dos ecopontos não são compatíveis com os objetivos estabelecidos e por isso, é 

necessário pensar-se em alternativas que aumentem essa mesma taxa de crescimento. É neste âmbito 

que surgem os sistemas PAYT e porta-a-porta. 

 

The reimbursement values paid by SPV to local authorities aren’t considered to be transparent, 

do you agree? 

Totalmente, sendo um dos problemas do sistema. Os valores de contrapartida não são transparentes 

ao contrário dos VPVs que têm de ser completamente justificados. Já vamos no segundo aumento 

consecutivo dos valores de contrapartida sem que haja a mínima justificação dos mesmos. Por 

exemplo, no papel e cartão, como é justificado tal aumento quando este material apenas tem custos 

de recolha dada a sua mínima necessidade de triagem? Ninguém consegue explicar os valores de 

contrapartida fixados. 

 

Who audits the various entities of the system and with what regularity? Is the SIRER also audited 

/ inspected? If so, by which entity? 

As entidades do sistema colocam a informação relativa às embalagens no SIRER enquanto que a SPV 

também as coloca. Por vezes somos contactados pela APA devido a eventuais inconsistências 

identificadas que normalmente têm as seguintes origens: erro involuntário na passagem na informação 

para o sistema ou na diferença de definições sobre a informação reportada, como é o caso do 

papel/cartão interpretado como tudo o que é posto no contentor azul e que, para a SPV, apenas contam 

as embalagens (APA tem vindo a trabalhar no sentido de uniformizar o sistema de reporte de 

informação). 

 

According to the new license, the audits performed on SPV include analyzing data of the 

registration system, economic financial and technical-environmental matters. What does each 

of them consist of? 

Como a licença é bastante recente, ainda não temos experiência neste tipo de auditorias. O sistema 

de registos é provavelmente o controlo das adesões à SPV por parte dos embaladores.  

Em relação às auditorias anteriores, não variam muito de auditorias de sistemas gestão de qualidade 

e ambiente, feitas de 3 em 3 anos, onde o auditor pede para perceber como as coisas funcionam, com 

evidências, avalia os sistemas de informação da SPV e o seu funcionamento, pede para ver 

documentos contabilísticos (por exemplo, relativo a um dado processo do início ao fim). 
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Para além das auditorias, a SPV é obrigada a reportar informação anualmente quer ao nível da 

introdução dos dados no SIRER quer ao nível do relatório de atividades com informação exigida pela 

APA. Ademais, é ainda feito o envio de um relatório quadrimestral. 

 

Why is the glass recycling rate so low? Are alternatives being explored to avoid this situation? 

What about paper/cardboard and metal? Why is it so high? 

Na licença anterior, o nível de free riding no fluxo não urbano era estimado ser elevado porque, apesar 

de termos um sistema de reporte de informação, a adesão era sempre diferente do sistema urbano. 

Por este motivo, e fazendo o cálculo das taxas do papel e cartão, tínhamos as quantidades totais do 

numerador e nem todas, as declaradas, no denominador, explicando as elevadas taxas de reciclagem. 

Pela mesma razão, o vidro não seguiu o padrão dos outros materiais dado que praticamente não faz 

parte do fluxo não urbano, ou seja, as quantidades declaradas aproximavam-se da realidade. Deste 

modo enquanto os outros materiais acabaram por beneficiar no alto nível de free riding, o vidro não. 

Ainda assim, a SPV estima que 50% do vidro está no ambiente doméstico, onde tentamos incentivar a 

sua reciclagem, e 50% no sector HORECA onde vamos continuar a fazer esforços para aumentar as 

quantidades recolhidas.   

Com a alteração da licença e o corte do reporte de informação do fluxo não urbano, nota-se que o vidro 

foi o único material a manter as taxas de reciclagem semelhantes aos anos anteriores, quando todos 

os outros materiais desceram significativamente. Esta mudança reflete a importância que o fluxo não-

urbano tinha para aumentar estas taxas. 

 

Do you want to mention something else that you consider to be important? 

Relativamente às metas estabelecidas, ainda existe uma gap entre a engenharia e a classe política 

que, aquando da definição das metas nacionais, onde é crucial ter em conta as perdas inevitáveis dos 

processos. A falta de compreensão deste problema pode vir a gerar metas nacionais “estratosféricas” 

no sentido em que são muito dificilmente alcançáveis.  

Outro problema existente na Europa e a baixa capacidade de comparação de dados de performance 

entre países, como por exemplo, nos dados presentes no Eurostat.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


